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The royal treatment 
Cardinals fan Monte Safran, 
AB '55, BJ '56, made good on 
nis World Series bet NOv. 17 
by serving luncn to a Royals 
rival on Francis OUadrangle 

"I made tne bet" con
cedes Safran of Ballwin, MO., a 
suburb of St. Louis. "It was 
absurd. HOW could tne RoyalS 
win?" 

His COllege roommate, 
Norman Baellow, BS BA '53, 
of Overland Park, Kan., want
ed to keep It Simple- lOSer 
takes tne winner to dinner in 
Columbia. But Safran upped 

the ante on his bet, 
'" felt I was hOnor bOund 

to give him Odds of some 
sort." SO safron promised to 
don 1950-vlnrage clothing 
and serve Baellow a meal of 
lasagna with all the trim
mings on the Quad, shOuld 
the Royals emerge victor
iouS. 

A gracious winner, Bael
low made sure nls nost 
wasn't left empty-t\anded. "I 
gave nlm some Royals T
snirts and cups - just a few 
souvenirs." 

DINNER IS SERVED at the COlumns by MOnte Safran t o Rita and 
Norman Saettow, whO won a World Series bet. 



KFRU turns 60 
KFRU, "the Ufe of the city," 
turned 60 OCt. 7, celebrating 
with an open house that 
drew 500 guests. 

To commemorate the 
milestone, the radio station 
aired Interviews with fOrm
er KFRU employees. Among 
station alumni are Jim lowe, 
AS '48, who became a popu
lar disc JOCkey at WNBC radio 
In New York after recordIng 
three million-seiling songs In
cluding "Green Door"; CBS 
television newsman Eric Eng
berg, BJ '63; and Jim Irwin, AS 
'64, the voice of the Green 
Bay Packers, the Milwaukee 
Bucks and the university of 
Wisconsin football team. 

Sales of $10 60th·annl
versary coffee cups will bene
fit the Boone county Histor
Ical society's drive to build a 
county museum. In Decem-
ber. the station had netted a .Im.kJlln5on/COlumllla1llllWlM 

thlrc:c~:~~~~;N:~ ~o~~. was TRIATHLETE Liz Bulman bikes, swims and rum. 

:e:::a~1b:2i~g~~:~~M~~: Ironwoman the ~l~~~~:C~~!~~~sln-
Ion Aldridge and Henry J. Adoctoralcandldatelnexer- gle second I spent on the 
waters Jr., AS '24. bOught else PhySIOlogy posted the road was worth It," says the 
the station In 1949. In 1983 third-fastest time ever fOr a second'place finisher. "I felt 
Aldridge sold his Interest to woman In the Sud light Iron- great; It was a real high." 
"Hank" Waters III. AS '51, pub- man Trlathalon World Cham- Bulman's performance 
IIsher of the Columbia Dally plans hlp In Kailua-Kana, Ha- also affOrded the high vlslbll-
TrIbune. wall, In OCtober. Ity necessary to secure a 

"KFRU's longeVity prob- lIzBulman, 26,ofColum- sponsor. She's received of· 
ably Is due to close commu- bla finished the 2.4-mlle fers from severalcompanJes 
nlty Involvement,"says gen- swim. 112-mlle bike ride and eager to pay her competl-
eral manager Bill weaver,BJ 26.2-mlle marathon In 10 tlon expenses In ex -
74. "People turn to It fOr hOurs, 26 minutes and 55 sec- changeforherwearlngthelr 

county 
museum In 
the works 
The Soone county Historical 
SOdety plans a sprlnggrou/ld
breaking ceremony for a 
$400,000 county museum. 

The museum, to be built 
In Nifong Park In southern 
Columbia. will resemble a Vic
torian farmhOuse with Ozartc 
rock trim and tin roof to 
complement the neighboring 
MaplewOOd hOuse. says so
Ciety President BUI T. Craw
ford, AS '40, MA '42. 

"Boone County has been 
a tremendous historical 
area,"he says, "but really nas 
not sold Itself well. Many 
communities with much less 
history have museums." 

When the main part of 
the bUllcllng Is finished In fall 
1986. a 6,soo-square-toot ex
hibition area will display 
Boone countY artifacts and 
crafts. county family rec
ords and history bOOks will 
be shelved In a research li
brary. Other rooms will be 
used for meetings. 

As of early December. 
the historical SOCiety had 
raised three·fourths of the 
building costs. The museum 
wJII be named In memory of 
B.D. Walters and In honor of 
Lala Summers Walters, par
ents of Raul Walters, a Co
lumbia businessman whO do· 
nated $100,000. news and InfOrmation. It's as OndS, only 45 seconds behind brand of Clothing. 

much a fixture of COlu~bla i-S-h---I------w-.t-er-b-.-ge-,s-.. -b-.k-ed-fres-n.J.T-n-e-m-en-U-.I-SO-In-'-Iud-.. -sa-OO-.-i 
Op OX dally In nine varieties. Most wlches. soups, hot mulled 

Into bagel :~II~n':J~~~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~;"~~~kl::'d gl.nt 

business ~~nYSw~!~e~O:;~ to~~~~:;;: famJ~~~ft~h~h~~~.~sl~h: 
Columbia's first bagel shop 
opened In NOvember at 16 S. 
Tenth St. 

Bruegger'S Bagel Bakery 
serves "authentic New York 

Patrons receive one free first Bruegger's In Missouri. 
bagel with every dOzen. "We're really pleased with 

Diners can spread their bUSiness," lorenzen says. 
bagels with six flavors of "The only kinds of bagelS we 
cream cheese, Including veg- don't sell too many of are 
gle, honey walnut and lox. garlic and salt." 



The 50th reunion of Hickman 
High School's Class of '36 
brought together some fa
mous graduates. 

Student bOdy president 
Sam Walton, AB '40, flew In 
from his Wal-Mart stores 
headquarters In Bentonville, 
Ark . listed by Forbes 
magazine as the richest man 

In the country, Walton put In 
five hours at the office be
fore arriving In Columbia at 
9:30 a.m. Oct. 12 for the fes
tivities , says reunion or
ganizer Fred Brady. 

local supermarket mag
nate Jack Nowell, BS BA '41, 
played on the Kewples' 1936 
undefeated football team 
with Walton. He remembers 
young Walton as "a mlld
mannered fellow liked by 
everyone." 

The class also Includes 
Clay cooper, BS Ed '41, M Ed 
'49, who recently retired as 

the Athletic Department's 
recruiting coordinator. 

The school that pro
duced such luminaries was 
recently named among the 
top 1 OB public high schools In 
the nation by the Depart
ment of Education. 

" I told students that 
they needed to be aware of 
the tradition that exists In 
their SChOOl," principal Ken
neth Clark, EdD '82, says of 
Walton's achievements. "I ex
pect some of them to be In 
prominent positions some
day." 

The case of the missing 
snowy white owl brought 
Intrigue to a Mlzzou frater-
nitythlS fall. f---------------------------I 

In August, Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity members re
ported that their stuffed 
mascot of GO-some years had 
flown Its coop, a glass case In 
the house's library. A local 
taxidermist deemed the bird 
priceless beCause it Is pro
tected under the Internation
al Migratory Bird Treaty. Prl· 
vate citizens may not keep 
snowy white owls unless 
they had them before the 
law was enacted. 

There were no leads In 
the case until a guest at a 
september little Sister rush 
party hinted that she might 
procure the missing mascot. 

A female later telephon
ed the fraternity, requesting 
a $100 reward for the blrd's 
return. Police officers nab
bed the suspect at the ar
ranged drop, but Charges of 
receiving stolen property 
were later dismissed. 

The 20-lnch owl, which 
had been Impounded as evi
dence, was returned to the 
fraternity. "we're going to 
get a new case and lOCk It up 
a lot tighter," says Phi Gam
ma Delta corresponding sec
retary Andy Slusher, a senior 
In business and publiC admin
Istration from Kansas City. 
" We didn't realize It was 
priceless." 

90 candles 
for mom 
Beta Sigma Psi fraternity 
members threw a 90th (?) 

birthday party for their 
housemother in November. 

"Anything you enjoy do
Ing keeps you young," says 
laura Stalk, who's been 
"Mom" to residents at 206 
COllege Ave. for 14 years. "I 
don't know If the boys keep 

me young, but they sure 
make things interesting." 

Fraternity members are 
certain that Stalk was born 
near the turn of the century, 
but she won't reveal the ex
act date. She likes to say, "I'm 
a little older than Jack Ben
ny" or "I'm repeating my 
79th year." The mystery Is a 
favorite topiC of discussion 
among house members. 

Whatever her age, Stalk 
Is spry. In addition to plan-

nlng menus and buying gro
cerles, she attends the frater
nity's weekend parties. The 
din of 42 young men under 
one rOOf "doesn't bother me 
at all," she says. 

In addition to serving as 
housemother of a university 
of Iowa fraternity and teach
Ing In illinois high schoolS, 
Stalk raised two sons, giving 
her plenty of training. 

"I see my sons In all of 
the boys here," Stalk says. 



Hoofing it 
at the mall 

says Winnie Long, mall publiC 
relations director. "It's a per· 
fect environment In which 
to walk." 

The track was a coopera
Shoppers at the new Colum· tlve effort of the mall and 
bra Mall can exercise more UMC Hospital and Clinics. 
than their spending power. "The response has been 

Nov. 6 marked the open· very good," long says. "Many 
Ing of the .4·mlle Mallwalker people come In to exercise 
Exercise Trail, the first such before the stores open, as 
track In MissourI. FOrmer TI- early as 7:30 a.m," 
ger football coach OOn Faur- In February, upon com· 
at, BS Agr '25, MA '27, was the pletlon of the mall at sea
first to stroll the trail, which drum Boulevard and Inter
Includes eight exercise sea- state 70, the trail will extend 
tlons for stretChing anet to .6 miles with six ac!etltlonal 
strengthening muscles. exercise stations. Next up Is 

"Part of running a shOp' a Mallwalkers' Club, Long says, 
ping mall Is trying to have that "will meet social neecls 
something for everyone," as well as phYSical needs." 

~r""";-~~~~~~~~i B/1Irll.lrompeterlMatlNter f-----:=z:::7Jl LlCHTWEICHT CHAMP David Hili, left, spars with Bob Tlsone. 
tors, twice as many as last 
year. 

Lightweight winner Dav' 
Some 50 fraternity brothers let Hili of Phi Kappa Psi, a 
slugged It out In the fifth Junior from KirkSville, MO., 
annual sig Ep Fight Night worked out every other day 
held In November at the for a month to prepare for 
Trowbridge Livestock Cen- the three-minute bouts. He 
ter on Campus. also attended tWO boxing 

~~;;;tg:~;;:;:~;'1 Thetournamenr,theon- CliniCS, a requirement for 
eI Iy such event In Columbia every fighter. "I gOt beat 

approved by the American last year and was determln-

Columbia's going to get rich- ;g~~g f~~di~~ut~~I'a r~I~~ eet t~~st~~~~ ~'lIr:~~Y:~ 
~I:~~~~g~r~~;~r~~~g f~~ :;~;;~ipOilta~ group Inc. aM Big Brothers ed a plaque, a medal and a 
ture. /I and Big Sisters, both local blOOdy nose. Is boxing riSky? 

For the seconet consecu- According to the Census Unltecl way agenCies. It was "Not unless you get In the 
tlve year, Columbia ranks Bureau and the Missouri Dlvl- sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsl- ring against Eric Drain," the 
among Cities projected to be slon of Buetget anet Planning, Ion and Columbia businesses. former Tiger fullback who 
the SO most affluent mar- the number of residents In The two-day bOXing punChed his way to the suo 

~~~ ~~ ~!:s ~~~I~~~;~f~~ ;~~j~~~~~1~,;lj~~ f-m_a_tc_h_d_,_ew_,_,ooo_,_p_ec_,_a,_pe_,_hf_a_vy_w_e_19_h_tt_I'_le_, ---I 

=~I~~~~:":"~~':~~:'Z~~:: ~~~~8:rom Ap,II1980 '0 Too much 
yea,~r.~~~~~ ':~;r' ,Ize '':'o0~;'~ :,~~g!~ merchandise 
age disposable Income of would have bypassed us In 
$53,346 per household by thepast,"saysEdCaebler,8S 
19B9, Columbia was ranked BA '38, executive etirector 
No. 45, five notches above its of Central Columbia Assocla-
1984 slot. tlon. Regaretless of whether 

Another stuety ranked one trusts the predictions, 
Columbia first in Increase In he says, "It brings us to the 
personal disposable Income, attention of people." 

The first casualty of Colum
bia Maills Roth's Department 
Store In FOrum ShOpping Cen
ter. "There's three times the 
amount of merchandise In 
Columbia, but the number of 
shoppers hasn't tripled," says 

Charles Atkins, BS BA '50, MS 
'64, president of Roth's Co
lumbia tne. 

Roth'S, which announced 
an extended golng-out-Of
bUSiness sale Dec. 4., has been 
a Columbia fixture fOr 18 
years. Roth's Jefferson City 
store closed In 1984, but 
osage Beach and Sedalia out
lets will continue business, 
Atkins says. 



Happy 
New 
Year, 
Tiger! 
By STeVE SHINN 

Y1IE MlZZOU SPORTING SCENE, Jan 
1,1986: The search is on fora ncwathlctic 
dircclOr. The athletic dq>artmcm's budget 
forecast is the bleakest in years. Woody 
Widenhofer, 1-10 in his first sca-.on as a col
lege head coach, is urging high-school hlue
chippers to join Missouri football. Happy 
New Year, Tiger! 

After sevcn years of balancing the books 
and fending off critics, Dave Hart announced 
just before Thanksgiving that he W.IS leaving 
Miz20U to become commissioner of the 
Southern Conference. 

Pressure seems not to have been a 
faClor in the athletic director's decision. 
Han was in the third year of a five-year 
contract and apparently had the continued 
suppon of the administration. But, the 60-
year-Old Hart says, the Sout11cm Conference 
opportunity came at just the right time. 

The Southern Conferencc, NCAA Divi· 
sion I·M in football and Division I in basket
ball, is made up of such schools as Furman, 
The Citadel and Appalachian State. Hart's 
headquaners will be in AshL'Ville, N.C., near 
the Gre:H Smoky Mountains, and he has the 
opportunity to remain ascommissioncr until 
he is 70. TIle job reportedly pays about 
S66,OOO a year. Han, who says he w.tS the 

second-lowest paid athletic director in the 
Hig Eight, had an annual salary of S62,000 at 
Missouri. 

AT MIZZOU, Hart's st rength-fund 1";lis· 
ing-also wa~ the source of some alumni 
discontent. Since 1978, morc than S8 million 
was raised through the Mizzou Athletic 
Scholarship Associates ( MASA). But a foot
ball ticket polk"")' correlating prime seating 
with donations to the athlctk department 
angered many fans. Hart'sdepart urewill pro
vide the opportuniry to hire an athletic 
director who can unify Tiger athletic intcr
eSls- a..suming that's possible in the Show· 
MeSt:lleofMissouri. 

Candidates for the poSition can ;~St:ss 
the athletic department 's I 98S·86 goals at 
the halfway point of the academic year. In 
three of the five ohjectives, Hart and the 
department appcar to be in pretry good 
shalX: 

Strive for academic excelfence III tbe 
classroom. Mizzou's standards a lways have 
been relatively high when compared with 
other major football schools, and thcre has 
been increased emphasis on :Icademics of 
late. (See "Or. Vkk of the Football Tigers," a 
Sloryaoout the academic counseling unit , in 
the November-December Missouri Alum· 
nus.) 

Atlain mJeqllale facilities ami equip
me", 10 allow tbe stlldent-atb!ele 10 Imill 
and compete in a very wholesome lmviron
melll. Hart's tenure has been markcd by 
more than 5S million in capital improve
ments. Affecting the student-athlete this fis
cal year has been the addition of a ' 1.2 mil· 
lion synthetic turf at Faurot Field. In pro· 
gress on the tf'dining fields is a football 
dining hall/ office building. 

Promote tbe best Image possible Of lbe 
UnlvcrslryofMissourionditsimercollegwte 
arblctic program. Although that's tough to 
measure, Mizzou continues to be nationally 
recognized for OIXf'dting one of the truly 
dean progrAms. 

But Allain 0 national cbampion· 
sbip/orm:t.revcflue-/n'O(iudng spotts (foot. 
ball and mClls b<JSkethall) ami maillfai1l 
lItbfetic competitiveness for all otm.,. spotts 
to the degree fundiIlg permits. The funding 
stipulation makes assessment of non·reve· 

AlumnI AdvIsers 
Mlzzou alumni are members of 
both the athletic director search 
committee and the task force re
vieWing options for funding ath
letIcs. On the search commIttee 
are Edward K. Powell, president of 
the Alumni ASSOCIation; Ed TraviS, 
chaIrman of the alumni athletic 
committee; and former coach and 
athletic director Don Faurot. On 
the task force Is Errol Taylor, a 
district chairman of the Mlzzou 
AthletIc SChOlarship ASSOCiates. 

nue sports subjective, but the foot hall team 
has won only four games in the past two 
sca...ans, and the basketballte:Ull will do well 
10 finish in the first division of the Big Eight. 
Conference championship.~, much less na· 
tionalti tles, seem along way oil: 

lJe/illancifJllyselfsuffici(·lI/. In spitcof 
increased fund raising, the depanment con 
rinues to lose ground. Reportedly, the S8.6 
million budget will be made this year, but 
only with the help of the la<;t of the reserve 
funds and some major gifts that were to go 
into the athletic endowment. The choice for 
1986·87 seems to be furthe r reductions in 
the programs or the infusion of nL'W money, 
maybe some of the Campus' geneml operat
ing dollars or student fees. Chancellor Bar
bard S. Uehling ha.<; appointed a task forcc to 
study the problem 

In the short te rm, at least, the problem 
is, as much as anything, the result of a deter
iorAting football program and the resultant 
declining attendance. Average attendance 
plummeted from a high of69,867 in 1979 to 
a low of 47,128 this past season. 11lat 
represents a bunch of buck.<;. 

Warren Powers al ready wa.<; on board 
when Han was hired in 1978. Ban , however. 
wa~ consistently supportive of the football 
coach until Powers' dismissal a year ago. Thc 
footba ll program never took 011' undcr Pow
ers. There were no major bowls; the Tigers 
ncver seriously contended for the confer
encc championship; and the record droPlXd 
10 3-7· \ in 1984. 

Amid much hoopla, Woody Widenhofer 
was brought in to bring back the football 
program. nut when the '85 s(''3.'iOn stancd, it 
soon became app:lrent that no quick fixes 
were in the works. The 1- 10 season left 
Widcnhoferconsiderahly more humble ;lOd, 
Mizzou £ms hope, considerably wiser 

A long·time assistant coach with the 
Pittsburgh Steekrs, Widenhofer obviously 
underestimated the difference between pro· 
fessional and college-level coaching 

"I think I probably overrated my coach· 
ing ability," Widenhofer says, "and thought 
maybe I could o ut-coach somc people. I had 
the misconception that college players 
could absorb more coaching than they aetu
ally can." 

WIDENHOFER points out that unlike the 
9'10-5 regimen of professional football play
ers, college students have many activities 
vying for their time. Football, therefore, 
must be kept simple. 

Widenhofer started the season with a 
pro-sryle attack that really wasn't suited to 
his personnel. This spring, he says, "We'll 
work basieallyon dL"VCloping the I-formation. 
There will Ix: more emphasis on sprint·out 
or roll-out plays with the option 10 attack the 
perimeters." And on defense, he hopes to be 
able to put more speed on the field. 

But, most of all, W idenhofer learned 
that the real secret 10 winning college 
football is recruiting. "1fI'm going to Ix: here 
three years from now," he told the Columbw 
Daily Tn'blllle, "it's because I did a good ;ob 
recruiting and keeping the student·athletes 



A frustrated 
Woody Widenhofer 
epitomizes the '8; 
football_a and, 
to some extent, 
Missouri athletics. 

in school." He is pUlling great emphasis on 

S(·ckinf.: Missouri aliilc.;'cs w ilh (eno ugh ae:!.

demie polcnl iaJ :lnd desin: [0 gradU:ll c. 

Widcnhofc r appears 10 he IX)[c:ntiaJJy 

[he best rccnlitnof any Til-tcr football coac h 

in years. He did wdl in :lshnn lime last ycar. 

rans will know aboul his 1986 rCl'mit into: 

class ahmJl reb. 12, the first tby high-school 

athletes can sign le llers-or·iment . 

Ilul whatc::vcr Widcnhofcr's recnlitinK 

SUCCC.:SS, it won', hc.:lp the current financial 

('nmch or make the:;ob of the task forel' any 

casier. No one is predictin).: an allcml:mcc 
upsurge for 1986. 

Uehling put together tile [ask fort:c 

wht'n it hce llllc apparent that the alhlclh: 

dcpanmmf's 1986·H7 budge t either wuuld 

have [u be reduced from 1985-86 or new 

sourcc..'S of funding would have 10 be found 

Of Ihe 10 memhc.."rs, only four came 

from Ihe Inlerculk'giate Alhle tic Commit . 

It-C, and tht1' generally were not Ihe memo 

ocrs with tht· most alhle lic expe rience. 'Ille 

chancdlor explainedshe WJntc..-d some mem· 

be rs not tl"Jditionaily idmlified with the 

athletic pro~r.lm in ordc..'r [0 gain greater 
onicetivit)' 

A11ILE11C BUDGETS rely on four sour. 

nos of funds: gate receipts, ])rh"Jle contribu . 

tions, genel'J] opcl"JlingdolJars (slate ilppm. 

prialions, for example) ilnd .~I udent fees 

specifically earmilrked for athlet ics. Mi7.7.oU 

ilthle[ics relics n '£}' lillie on G.O, do llars 

(aOOIll $200,000) and h:ls no income from 

Student fec..'S. 'I1}e task force wi ll cons ide r al l 

sources as possibilities. Ilor eXilmple, lian 

wanl~ .. ;ome rdicffrom the nearlyS I million 

the dqunment pays the University for utili . 

lies, maintenance and other services. Forgiv. 

ing ."<.Ime uf those expcn'<ies, of courS<.·, 

would h:we an adverse impac t on thc Cam. 

pus' overall budgc..'t . 

Uehling wantS some an.'.wers, CCrtainly 

for 1986-87, by the end of Fehnm£},. Hul she 

doesn't want Band·Aid solutions: she iliso 

wants an~wers for the long-tern}, answers 

that provide the proper balance bcrween 

athletics and academics. She knows [his 

Campus doesn't ope""."e in a V"dCUUIO, that 

there nct.'(]s to be a nationwide reassessment 

of the t"OStS of big'lime athletics. 

As an auxiliary Ihat provides il~ own 

funding. the athleticdepanment isn'l a pan 

offhe Uni\'crsity's long·range plan that marks 

each academic program for eminence, en. 

hancemenl, maimemtn<--e or roouc lion, BUI 

il looks as if such an asst's.~ment is now in 
progress, 0 
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HOUSE WITH 
A PAST AND A FUTURE 

Text by KAREN WORLEY PhOtos by PAT DAVISON 



WORKERS REPAIR the deep 
bracketed eaves of the Conley 
House, an Itallanate Revival 
Victorian style home built In the 
18605 and located Just southwest 
Of Jesse Hall. 

DURING THE FIRST historical 
archaeological dig on campus, 
graduate student Geoff Pratt of 
Columbia uncovered an old English 
Tlpt teaspoon. 

ON A BRISK November morning at the 
archaeolgical dig behind the Conley House, 
graduate student Geoff Pratt, AD '85, un
covered an old English Tipt teaspoon, en
crusted with mud and green from the 
weathered copper under its silver plate. 

The Saturdaybefore, hispanner Andrea 
Repp of St. Louis had found a late- ISOOs 
perfume alOmizcr, made panly by machine, 
panty by hand. "The perfume bottle indicates 
people were upper.middle class," says Earl 
Lubensky, MA '83,who is crew chief of the 
first hislOrical archaeological dig on Cam· 
pus. StudenL<; and teachers agree it was an 
unusual find and a significant clue to the 
lifestyle of the Sanford F. Conley f.unily, who 
built the brick home from bricks made on the 
property from 1867 to 1869. 

The Univcrsiryboughtthe Conley House, 
a two-story, T-shaped structure at the comer 
of Conley and Sanford streets just southwest 
of Jesse Hall, in 1980 for S9O,000. After 
renovation, the building, named to the Na
tional Register of Historic Places in 1973, 
will become the home of the HonorsCoUcge 
and the Missouri Cultural Heritage Center. 

Nine undergraduate and graduate stu
dents are enrollc..'d in Introduction to Field 
Research and Historical American Archae
ology classes. The course is taught by Robert 
Bray, MA '55, associate professor ofanthro
pology, and teaching assistant Lubensky. 

Braysays the Missouri Cultural Heritage 
Center, one of the dig's sponsors, is interest
ed in how the findings relate to the house. 
"We're attempting to extend the history of 
the entire situation, including family life and 
architectural structures." Other sponsors 
are the anthropology department and the 
American archac..'ology division 

The class found the foundation of the 
frame servants' quaners, complerewith drain 
pipes to a sink and a commode. Uncovering a 
blue stone, probably from a ring, generated 
excitement among class members. Was it a 
genuine lapis lazuli stone? 

No, a jeweler told Bray, it was imitation. 
Other jewelry unearthed include parts of a 
collar stud, a gold locker and a silver ring. 

"The jewelry indicated they weren't 
poverty-stricken people, yer lthink we'll see 
evidence of hard times," Lubensky says. 

As the students dug deeper, round·cut 
nails gave way to square-cut nails, heavily 
decayed with rust and dating before 1890. Six 
different kinds of buttons and parts of elec
tric lighting systems and kerosene lamps 
show technological transitions. 

At the lowest levels, 20 to 30 centi
meters, students found flint or chert mater
ials, indicating the site probably was occupied 
by Indians 1000 A.D. or before, Lubensky 

~"'. 
Midwayintothesemester, afrerstudents 

had found the building foundation and scat
ters of gIass that marked window locations, a 
woman who had Ih'Cd in the house for 23 

years visited the site. Katherine Conley 
Tume.r of Kansas City, granddaughter ofthe 
Conleys, told Bray that the frame building, 
painted red to resemble brick, had been 
servants' quaners and it had a sink in the 
northeast comer. 

"Oral history coincides with physical 
evidence," Bray says. "We were not finding 
evidence of a brick structure, and we had 
already found the drain to the sink." 

The other major architectura.l discovery 
was a brick walk that came from the major 
house eastward on the south side of servants' 
quaners. 

In excavations next fall, Bray hopes to 
uneanh a privy, cistern and wood shed, 
Other outside structures were an ice house, 
bam, brick kiln and well. "Many students 
today don't know what a cistern and privy 
are," he chuckles. 

The 12·room house is one of the oldest 
buildings in the city; it S(:rved as the Conley 
family home for more than a century. In 
1892, during the fire at the Uniyersity's 
Academic Hall, carpets were removed from 
the home tosmotherbuming debris carried 
into the yard. 

On the outside, the house is constructed 
in Italianate Revival Victorian style-rare for 
the area with examples concentrated in St. 
Louis and Independence, It is characterized 
by a low-pitched, mansard roof, arched 
doorway, deep bracketed eaves and pink 
brickwork. Umestone trims some windows. 
On the west side, a wooden porch runs the 
length of the house. 
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"Many students today 
don't know what a 
cistern and privy are," 
says anthropologist 
Robert Bray. 

The interior of the house is best de
scribed in research done by Kelty Madden, 
AD 'S2, for a Material Culture class and for 
her stepmother, Elsie McCloud Fellows 
Madden, great-granddaughter of the Conley 
who built the home. Newspaper accounts of 
the 1903 wedding reception of the Conley's 
only daughter, Helen Singleton Conley, de
scribe some of the house's interior. Palms 
graced the front drawing room: red roses 
and ferns decorated the library; mantels 
were banked with green; and ropesofsmilax 
and white bunting covered the walnut wood· 
work and dark bardv.'ood floors. 

George Miller, AD '39, fondly remembers 
his grandmother, Kate Singleton Conley. 
"Grandmother's claim to fame on the piano 
was that she could play 'Oixie' with one hand 
and 'Yankee Doodle Dandy' with the other." 



When company came to call, the double 
doors between the living room and front 
parlor were opened to providc room to 
dance the Virginia Red. The Columbia lawyer 
has childhood memories of servants carrying 
hot w-Ater upstairs for Saturday·night baths. 
Servants includc..-d a yard man, a cook and a 
handyman. 

"The assumption is that my grandfather 
bought mail-order plans for the house," 
Miller says, which explains the home's fme..)' 
extcrior and relatively plain interior. The 

ORICINAL egg-and-dart 
molding, right, trims 
the front parlor that 
will be restored to a 
late-1aOOS period 
InteriOr. VISitors walking 
through the arched 
front door will see a 
walnut staircase and 
ftreplace with mirrored 
mantel. The 12-room 
historic bUilding will be 
put to contemporary 
use as hOme of the 
Honors COllege and the 
Missouri Cultural 
Herttage center. 

exterior speak.-; of an "above.average house 
for a well-off businessman," says Dr. Howard 
Marshall, AB '70,.dircctor of the Missouri 
Cultural Heritage Center and professor of art 
history. Two fAlse: windows on the nonh side 
"square up and balance out the facade." 
Insidc, the walnut stairway and mantels, 
front hall and curved upstairs wall~ arc 
unique, but not fane..)'. In hcr rt.'"SCarch, 
Madden calls it a "Georgian side hall house." 
Marshall agrc..-es. "It's a vernacular floor plan, 
a folk house in it.'i intcrior." For his family of 

five children, Sanford Conll..1', the original 
occupant, just "dressed it up in those f.mq 
Victorian clothes." 

When Conlc..-ydicd in 1890 at age 52, his 
f.unily was left with little: rnonl..1' to maintain 
the house. Kate took in boarders. TheoriginaJ 
five-acre lot was divided into parcels and 
sold. Miller recalls that Uncle john Conll..1', a 
well-to-do bachdor, left cach child S20,000 
when he died in 1898. The children fAred 
well in the fields of banking, law and 
mc..-didne. Meanwhile, the servanL~' quarters, 



bam and icc: house were 10m down. A kitchen. 
sunrooms and bedrooms were ;ldued, and 
the house eventually W'.t.S tumeu illlo ,I 
duplex in the late 19305 

In the 1960s, during rdpid c:xp.lIlsion, 
the Universiry indicated interest in buying 
the property. lllC:: family, however, feared 
officials would tcar the house dawn and 
build a parking 1m. When the University 
husiness manager saw a 1960s appraisal for 
5270,000, "He threw it up in the air," Miller 
reulls. "He W'.lsn't illlerested." TIle house 
wa.'i reappraised ,lfter Miller's mother died in 
1976, this time for a much lower figure. 

In the meantime, Miller W'dtehed the 
work being done on the Ch,UlCdlor"s Resi
dence, built in the same era as the Conley 
Housc. "I had seen Barbam Uehling's interest 
In renoYJtion." He offered to sell the property 
10 the University for ' 90,000. 

Marshall agrees that the University's 
mood has changed. "We're at a crossroads in 
our history," he says, noting the formation of 
a four-campus preservation committee that 
assesses the valuc of cultural ProlX:rty as part 
of the facilities-planning proces,o;. "It's nke 
to sce the University accept and take advan
tage of this cultural responsibility," adds Dr. 
Osmund Overby, professor of art history 
who i.~ a member of the presefVdtion com· 
mittee. "Buildings arc importanthistoricLl doc· 
wnents" 

Extensive research, down 10 det,lils as 
small as door hinges, has gone into the 
re.'itoration/ renovation planning process. 
James Darrough, a Columbian known for his 
work with historkal builuings, W'.tS chosen 
a.'i the supervising architect. 

llle exterior and grounds will look 
much like they did in the 1880s, the period 
deemed most appropriate to depict, with 
exception of a new back door and walkway 
for everyday tr.tffic. Two or three colors of 
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"The assumption is that 
my grandfather bought 
mail-order plans for 
the house," says George 
Miller, AD '39. 

paint will dramatize the details ofViclOrian· 
era wood craftsmanship. Overby can envis· 
ion splashes of blooming spirea in the yard. 
He al'iO hopes dig results wiU be worked into 
the landscape "to help visitors understand 
the site when it was the house of one of the 
prosperous families of Columbia." 

llle Conley House also fits into the 
Campus master plan. It is an inlegral part of 
the green space for the south side of Jesse 
Hall, which ultimately will become a large 
quadrangle like thaI north of Jesse, says 

DU:Ule Stucky, vicechanceUor for administf"J
tivesclVices 

In 1983, exterior work costing '22,000 
included tuckpointingand roof repair. Rein· 
hardt Construction Co. of Centrali:1 got the 
5343,39 1 bid for currenl work. At least 
575,000 of that will come from private 
donations, including a '50,000 sum from 
unrestricted development funds. Another 
155,678 comes from state maintenance and 
repair money with the balance coming from 
GUllpUS funds and ilOdiliooal private donations. 

Imerior work will include restoration 
of selected rooms, including the splendid 
Victorian hallway and Ihe front parlor 

Planning is under way to furnish the 
parlor as a period interior of the 1880s and 
1890s, says Susan Elledge, interior designer. 
From samples of the room'.~ eight layers of 
wallpaper, she's suggesting a VictoriaJHtyle 
paper in beige with some rn;lllve accenls, 
more geometric than floral. Furniture will 
come from the Acena, Robert and Jenny 
Booth estate ,md family of Helen Trice, 
granddaughter of Sanford E Conley. l..ace 
curtains will cover the windows and rugs on 
the hOlrdwood floor will be either :1 large 
floral paltem or Orient:ll. Old gilS fixturcs 
will bewired forelL"Ctridty. Otherdecor:nive 
dements might indude parlor palms, large 
mirrors, family pictures or hair weavings. 

"We're heing fairly selective now," 
Elleuge says. As she develops a shopping list, 
she hopes {or donations, since needs will 
exceed her hudget. Research done by a 
graduate student in housing and interior 
design, Toni Pr.twl, for a Historic Preser 
v;lt"ion elass hilS been helpful for the interior 
design. 

Some concessions to restoration have 
been made. For instance, the housc's briltle 
knob-and·tube wiring W.IS replaced to sup
pon modern-day office eqUipment, Darrough 
says. Room radiators and the sleam boiler in 
the basement were replaced with central 
heating and air conditioning, complete with 
heat pumps. 

For the next level of rehabilitation, 
Marshall says, "We're practicing adaptive 
reuse: in the living room and dining room 
TIlis is rehabilitation for modern purpose.'i, 
but we're retaining the historic personality 
of the structure." Upstair.; , the big front 
bedroom will be a gallery for Missouri 
Cultural Heritage Center·produced exhibits. 
The gallery will feature tackable walls and 
tr.tck lighting, yet will echo the colors of the 
restored ponion of the hou:.t:. 

[n the additions that were built later, 
complete rehabilitation is under way for 
computerizedofficesandaclassroom. "Even 
in the totally convened space, we'll try to 
convey a sense of history," Marshall says. For 
instance, "Since no closets exist, we'll u:.t: 
old wardrobes for storage." 

Prescrving the Conk,.. Housc clearly 
~ows people that the Univer.;ity cares about 

the herit;tge of Missouri, he says. 
In thlO Hving room, next to the fireplace, 

a bookshelf containing rdfC txxlks about 
Mi,'i,'iOuri 's history or great works of Homer, 
Plato and Virgil wi ll be av-Jilable for Honor.; 
College students "in a setting that will 
encoumge their u:.t:," says Ed Kaiser, direc tor 
of the Honors College and professor of 
chemistry. 

The Honor.; College, eelebr.tting its 
25th year, attracls outstanding students to 
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Sanford Conley "dressed 
it up in those fancy 
Victorian clothes," says 
Howard Marshall of the 
cultural herit3ge center. 

the University. II works best in a non 
institutional environment, Kaiscr says. He 
hopes the ConlL,.. Housc will be ready to 
move into by early next Slimmer, in time for 
SummerWclcome. "It will help with student 
recruitment. It's a building that prospective 
students and their parents can see and 
identify with." 

Being chosen as a Conley House tenant 
is concrete proof that thc University wanlS 
to have good students, Kaiser says. Alumni 
programs,such as the NatioruLl Merit/National 
Achkvement Scholars and Alumni Scholars, 
support that notion, too. 

It will be a culturally rich environment 
for 1,<iOO .'itudents each semcstcr, he says. 
The living room will be perfect for small· 
group discussions, and a classroom in the 
eastern part of the housc will seat 15 to 20 
students. 

Kaiscr's also pleased with his upstairs 
neighbor. Both the Hooors CoLkge, a pro· 
gram for undergraduatcs, and the Missouri 
Cultural Heritage Center, a research center 
of the Graduate School, are small center.; 
doing a lot on small budgets. 

"We exist 10 pay attention to our own 
culturalhcritage,"saysMarshall,thccenter's 
director. Among future goals are interdis· 
ciplinary courses and internships in cultural 
heritage studies, a gallery that highlights 
common citizens in Missouri and the estab· 
lishment of a friend~' group to help with 
special projects and activities. 

llle Missouri Cultural Heritage Center 
and the Conley Housc, Marshall says, are "a 
good fit . That building embOOies our mood 
here.We'reintercstedinMissouri'shistory, 
past and prescnt, high and low culture. It's 
aU echoed in the Conley Housc 

"Though small, the Conley House reno· 
vation is a significant effon..lfwe do it right, 
we can be proud thai we've done;t nice job 
on an important historic building." 0 





A Text by PAUL HOEMANN Photos by LARRY BOEHM 

~ ATMOSPHERE of tension hangs thickly in the room. 
Palms sweat and stomachs churn after students hear Dr. 
Parris Watts, assodate professor of health education, 
announce that it will be impossible to cover all the 
material that's supposed to be on the first tOO-point test. 
A "O-POINT pop QUIZ will be given 
today to help Iiglllcn (he lest load. The quiz, 
he says, will consist of truc-and-false qut:S
tions, a fonnat Watts earlier promised the 
class he nevcr would usc. 

Though the students aren't yet aware, 
the quiz material not only has not oc-cn 
covered in class discussion, but also is not in 
the class textbook. Welcome to stress manage
ment h:st day in E1cmcms of Ikalth Educa
tion! 

After handing out the quiz, which is 
filled with typographical errors, Watts walks 
around jingling the change in his pockcl. His 
manner is contemptible. 

After five minutes pass, his demeanor 
explodes from obnoxious to angry. Watts 
accuses a prcsdcctc:d student of chealing, 
and in a rage, snatches the quiz from the 
student, infonns him he gets a zero, and 
dismisses the studenl from class. The siknce 
of the classroom is deafening. 

Breaking inlo a huge smile, Watts an· 
nounces to the class that they've just com
pleted an exercise in stress managemenl, 
and the whole episode was fabricated. 

A resounding chorus of laughs, sighs 
and groans is hcard, a.', slUdents rek'ase bui It · 
up pressure 

An examination of how the studcnls 
responded ph~iolog.kaJly, psrchologicaJly, 
emotionally and spiritually to the stress 
follows, providing a springboard for Watts' 
Iedure on stress. 

Since his arrival at Mizzou in 1981 , 
Walts ha~ tx.-come known for his unusuaJ 
clao;sroom techniques. He does ask his stu· 
dents to keep quiet about techniques like 
the stress test , but full dao;s rosters give 
testimony that his cla~ses are among the 
most popular electives on Campus. 

"I alwavs wanted to be and believed 1 
would he a teacher," sa~ the winner of the 
1984 AMOCO Av."ard for teaching excel
lence. ". had good teachers in high school. 
ThLj' were impressive role models. I said, 
'HLj', I want to do that: " 

AS AN 18-YEAR-OLD senior at Truman 
High School in Independence, Mo., he was 
elected by his teachers to receive a scholar· 

Al THOUCH admitting he Is a serious 
person, Dr. ParrIS Watt!; Isn't afraid to 
reveal "the clown" In himself to his 
classes. "There are some whose Initial 
reaction Is, 'ThIS guy can't be fOr real: 
but generally I think they enJOy It.· 
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FRESH teaching techniques are trademarks of Dr. Parris Watts, aSSOCiate professor 
of health education. "I try to make their education experience relevant 
and practical," he says. That Includes everything from a critique of students' lunches 
to counting caloriC Intake. 

ship for the slUdent judged most likely to 
become a succl.-ssful teacher. 

Nineteen Yl.""afS later, Watts is fulfilling 
that prophecy at UMC. Bc:sides winning the 
M1OCO Award. hewas the College ofEduca· 
tion nominee forthe 1985 Burlingron.Nonh. 
em Faculty Achievemcnt/Tc.'aching Award. 

Another method he uses to teach Ele
mentsofHealth Education is kss harrowing, 
but just aseffective as the strt.""SS management 
test. Forpersonalitydcvelopmentday, Watts 
asks students to bring an objec t to cia ...... that 
best describes their pcrsonaJiries. He rhen 
shows up in a muiticolorl.-d down costume, 
complete with makeup, aSlringyrtxi wigand 
unmatchc."d tennis shoes. After a shon class 
discus.sion of his (·ostume, Watts turns the 
tables and asks the students how their object 
describes them 

"I wear the down suit to break the ict:," 
he says. "It's an instant rapport builder. 
There arc those whose initial reaction is ' I 
can't believe this. This guy can't be for real. ' 
But generally, I think rhLj' enjoy it ,. 

From that point, Watts says, "it's like 
dominoes" as students share their objec ts 

and describe how thLj' reflec t thcir personaJ· 
ilks. Watts uses the studcnL,,' descriptions as 
a launching pad for thc day's lecture on 
personality. 

The downing aJso crumbles walls be· 
(Ween teacher and students. 

"I thought it wasgreat that he could risk 
looking like a major-league fool in front of 
the class,'" says Daniellc Dickerson, a junjor 
theater education major from Festus. Mo. 
' 'You rcspect a teacher more ifhe tries some· 
thing like that." 

"By nature, I'm a very serious individ· 
ual ," Watts says. "I do expect a lot from my 
students. But the clown suit helps them to 
see that though I'm demanding, I'll be hu
man, too 

WATI'S SUBSCRIBES to the th(!ory of 
''you get out ofyoursdf and others what you 
expect." '{nat's why he is constantly lOOking 
for new teaching approaches. He first used 
the clown costume, made by his wife and 
mother·ill-Iaw, at elementary heaJth educa
tion carnivals while teaching at the Univer· 
sity of Kansa ... After coming to Mi7.zou, he 



decided to try the conct!pt with college stu· 
dents. like personali tydevclopment day, the 
stress management tt-'SI was his own idea. 

"I HAD TO COME UP with a way to make 
the lectures more meaningful,"' he says. "If 
there's anything I can do 10 make my teach· 
ing unique and bring it to life for mem, I 
wiU." 

According 10 Dickerson, his techniques 
are successful. "I thought it [the stress test] 
was for real. Everyone was upset. He could 
have just sat up there and talked about stress, 
but mis way, everyone felt stress." 

Smdenls are also given the opportunity 
to express meir feelings about dying in 
Elements of Health Edut-'ation. Watts gives 
each Crayons and a blank piece of paper and 
tells them todrawtheir perception of death 
Then the class is broken up into groups of 
five or six to discuss each other's drawings, 
and answer a Iisl of 15 questions about 
death. Sexuality and nutrition are other 
topics explored. 

Elements of Ht-'alth Education is Watts' 
favorite because he is able to use a holistic 
approach to health education. Course con· 
tent covers the emotional, physical, mental, 
social and spiritual realms. 

"The course is intended to enhance the 
quality of life of the Sludent. I see incredible 
changes take place in the lives of people," he 
says, such as weight loss, smoking cessation, 
formation of responsible drinking habits and 
a positive attitude toward exercise .. 

RUNNING A CLOSE SECOND to Ele· 
ments of Health Education as his favorite is 

his course, Education in Human Sexuality. 
He has seen slUdents come to grips with 
their sexuality and replace anxiety and guilt 
with positive, wholesome attitudes. Miscon· 
ceptions and myths about sex are broughl 
into the class by students, says Watts, but by 
semester'send "they've made quantum leaps 
in knowledge andattilUde towMd sexuality." 

Though many of his students are study· 
ing to. become teachers, he exhorts all of 
them to become goodsex educators of their 
children. Recent studies, Watts says, show 
that only 10 percent of American young 
people are getting quality sex education in 
Iheirhomes. 

SUCH GENUINE REGARD for the wel· 
fare of his students and their fulUre is one of 
Watts' greatest attributes, says Dr. Ralph 
Stewart, chairman of the health and physical 
education department. "He has a real sincere 
interest in me smdents, and they recognize 
that." 

Terry Alexander, a senior music major 
from Montgomery City, Mo., noticed. "He 
knew my name and that really impressed me. 
He ha<; the ability to talk on our level and gel 
us to open up to him." 

Watts says the key to open communiea· 
tion between teacher and student is main· 
taining a positive class atmosphere. ''They're 
open because they realize there is noth~ng 
wrong with taking a chance and bemg 
wrong. The main thing is that we work 
together to get Ihe right an!>v.rt:r." 

Devotion to hard work landed Watts 
the AMOCO AWMd. The award is a national 
program sponsored by the oil company, but 

RAPPORT with students Is one of Watts' strongest attributes. Adjectives students use 
to descrIbe him are personable, enthusiastic, open·mlnded, and knowledgeable. 
"He knows some people are here because they have to be," says Ken Weber, a 
social studies major. "He takes that Into account and makes the class enjoyable." 

conducted on a campuswide basis. Each 
department chainnan nominates a teacher. 
Nominations are publicized among students, 
who write supportive letters for the candi· 
date of their choice. A nominee from each 
school and college is selected, and a panel of 
former award winners and students then 
selects the campus winner. The impact of 
winning the award, says Watts, was twofold. 

"IT WAS A HUMBLING experience be· 
cause it challenged me to go forth and do an 
even better job," he says. '"Now I'm idemified 
as an outstanding teacher, and I have a repu· 
tation to live up to. I think it also gave me 
more confidence. It is an affinnation from 
my students and mlleagues that they've 
witnessed in me the qualities that earned me 
the right to be considered. It reinforced the 
desire to continue doing the things I've 
done." 

Watts, a Ouistian, believes many of hl~ 
educational approaches are an extension of 
his religious beliefs. The application of the 
principle of stewardship to an individual's 
health is a c1a<;.<;ic example, he says. 

Watts, whom Stewart characterizes as 
"Sincerely believing in and practicing what 
he teaches," is a model of good health. The 
thin, muscular 37·year-old runs eight to iO 
miles a day, and chops enough wood to keep 
the furnace stoked at his New Franklin, Mo., 
home. A large garden and fruit orchard 
provide the Watts clan with a healthy two· 
thirds of its food supply. 

"I try to model what I teach," he sa~ 
"There's an old sa}ing, Td rather see a 
sermon [han hear one.' I go into my class· 
room daily believing that." 

Watts is inspired by the example of 
Jesus Christ as a teacher. 

"He was the best teacher who ever 
walked the face of the eanh. He had 5,000 
who were waiting for every word thai came 
out of his mouth, and I'm sure he didn't have 
to call his class to order." 

Watts applies the same teaching princi· 
pies on the baseball diamond. After moving 
to New Franklin, hewas recruited to coach a 
linle League ba.st-i>a11 team. Competitive run 
rung was the only organized sports exper· 
ience Watts possessed, so he made numer· 
ous trips to the library to read up on baseball 
Watts got permission from Mizzou baseball 
Coach Gene McArtor to sit in on his Coach· 
ing of Baseball class. Watts' teams have 
qualified for the state toumamem three 
years running, and have a winning percen· 
tage of 90 over five st:a'iOns. 

WAlTS' GOAL is to establish a wdlness 
lifestyle center, staffed by faculty and his 
former or currem students, on the UMC 
campus. Plans arc currently in the works 
Whatever the outcome, his primary goal as a 
teacher of health education remains the 
"""e. 

"I want to help mystudent.~ become the 
best they can become, often in spite of their 
limitations." 

Watts' high·school teachers would be 
proud. 0 



THE FIRST STIJDENT CURATOR 

W fI'H THE FINESSE of a sc:a.'lOncti 
ro1i1ic::ian, 2 1-year-o ld ):1)' I'dlon Id l.~ :m 
:mcL'uott: aholll k:tvin~ his Ikla '111<;1:1 I'i 
fr.tlt"mi ly house: before dawn I() address 
ho nor sluucnts in I(;tnS:L'> City. ''I'm on Iht: 
holtOn! of the totem pole," he laughs, refe rr
ing 10 his non.\,oting position un the Bo ard 
ofCuralors. " I gin~ the hrcakf:l~1 s!Xl:f,;hc ..... 

He makes his p()int wilh 1.:(lual po lbh, 
rJPping the lahlc [0 acccmuatc key con· 
Ct:pl. .. : ''I' ll do whalc\'Cr il takes 10 promote 
the.: University of Mis.'MJUri and work with 
S!ulknts- thc Universit y is Mis. .... lUri·s great
est as.scl, both for toJay and tomorrow. I, 's 
hccn an honor and privi1cgc 10 be pari or i! .. 

Since bt.'l'om ing lhe first studt'nt f t.1'

rcscnlativc to the Cllf'JIOrs in Oclobe r 1984, 
Felton's privikgcs ha\'c indudcd dining with 
Jehan cI-Sadat, Anwar Sadat's widow who 
lectured in jesse,: Auditorium, and ~>AAing 
alongside University President C Pete r Ma
grJlh in a rJce co·sponsored by the SI. I.o uis 
Alumni AS.'Iociation chapter to rJisc scholar· 
ship funds. 

Despite hobnobbing with dignitaries, 
the student l'urJtor professes no cJL-v.t ted 
status. " I'mjust a Student like ellerybodycJsc, 
hut when 1 take on a public responsibility, I 
take on ~ puhlic trust ," says Felton, whose 
role was cr..:ated by s!;lte legislation to place 
a stud..:nt n:presemative on the governing 
hoards of Mis,o;ouri's four-year, public col· 
kg..:s. 

Earning respect of curato rs w~s o f 
prime cO(Jcenl . " I didn't go in ther..: and 
jump up on my soaphox. I don'l think I 
would have ;Io .:omplished much if I did." 
Felton chose to blend wilh tilt: group. "Cur· 
ators ~et lIsed [ 0 you after awhile. I Slarl~d 
with them whe n I attendt'd out·of· town 
meetings and attend..:d all of the curators' 
infornl:tllunches and dinners during meet· 
ing. .. 

Beforc FcilOn WJS :tppoinll'd by fonncr 
Gov. Chri stopher " Kit " n ond, CuralOr 
j e:mne V. Epple, I~S HE '49 ,ofColumbiaS:tid 
she WJS :unbiv-.tlent ahou l having a st udent 
representativc on the board. A year l:tter she 
s:tys, " I fed wC\'c bcen vcryfonunat ..: to havc 
someone with jay's maturity and allilud..: 
I-k's given a great deal of t ime and has heen 
efft'Ctive." 

MagrJth also compliments the student 
representative's effons. ''I've enjoyed work· 
ing with Jay Felton. I-Ie's a IIcry bright person 
who took his a·i,signm..:nt seriously and serv
ed studel1l,~ with the highest degree of pro· 
f(:ssionalism and integrity " 

T hollgh polite, Fellon . ..:l}'S he hasn't 
hes itated to differ wi th his elders, t ... 'en 
MagrJth. 'Tm nOt going to ho ld back. [ sa}' 
what I feel and what students fed. J'\'l' 

di~greed with President Magrath, but it's 
hack and forth . 'Le t's talk :tbout it: He wants 

10 hear what studentSfn:I" 
Outgo ing board Prcsidt'fll Doug Rus

sell , ilS llA 77, ofl.chanon , Mo .. S3ys Felton's 
..:ontribution wa.~ co(Jstructive . "Not that we 
always ~grel-d, but h..: participated in ~ way 
that added to the discussion and addt'tllo 
making Iht· board mo rc aware o f student 
opinionso(J ISSU":S 

DiscU'ision w,!s Felton's forte . ''['\'l' prob· 
ably he<.-n mo re of ~ ta lker compared with 
Ihe hoard membt:rs. nlere's one of me and 
nineofthem_1 can'l be silent onan issue that 
fJct"Ssmdents." 

In Fdton 's vkw. every issue is a sludtnl 
issue. Fo r example, "Faculty arc the Uni· 
\'crsiry's most important resource as a whole. 
Students arc the most imponant ingrcditnt. 
So fJcu]ry ~larit'S arc a student is.~ue-we 

need 10 inc rease facu lry s:llarics beC;,iUSC we 
don't rJnk very high in th:1I area with Big 
r:ight / Hig Ten inslitution. .... 

Though he soft ·pedals his individual in
fluenceon the board- "EvCfl ifl wereaUowl-d 
10 vote. the re hasn 't be..:n a vo t..: I could Ita\'..: 
~"",'l.mg" - Felton lakes pride in his work on a 
student.fee .policy ta...J\ force. "Tuition has 
doubkdsince 1979. No more. From nowan 
fees won't increa.<;e by more than the High..: r 
Education Pric..: Index on inflation, and fcc:s 
will he sct one )'ear in am"mce so you can 
plan your budget .. 



APPlAUSE GREETS student representative Jay Felton at his 
first Board of Curators meeting in Memorial Union in October 19M. 

Felton has financed his C::tJucat ion b)' 
working summers and vacations a.~ a law 
c krk, and wilh his falhe r, Frank, I1SAgr '62. 
on the family farm ncar Maryville, Mo. I-lis 
mother, I.ynn, liS Ed '63. is a homemaker 

ThOUgh pleased about the new fcc 
policy, FellOn says he didn't bring a rosIer of 
goals to Ihe board. "The only promisc I made 
was 10 work hard and establish the credibil
ity of the position. I think I've done Ihal " 

Cur-l10r Russell givt."S Felton high marks. 
" He did an excellent job in trying 10 fulfill a 
difficult Lask, which wa~ to represent a di
verse student body of undergraduate, grad· 
uate and proft'ssional Sludcms located on 
fo ur campuses." 

From his perspective. Felton says, 
"There's no way 10 speak for 50,000 SIU
dellls. There's nOl one animal called student 
opinion. If I disagree with a st udent view I 
st ill will take it to the board, a..~ well a..~ saying 
how I feci personally. » 

,1lrce of the four .~tudent·lxxly pres· 
idents credit Fdton with rqm."SCnting each 
campus equally. "'From the diversity of stu· 
dents, even on this Campu.~ alone, I know 
how hard it is 10 represent your consti· 
tuency:' says Hope: Craig ofUMC. "1 think jay 

JAY FELTON 

did the bt.o.st he could."' 
Craig's counterpart on the Kansas City 

campus, Michad Temporal, also proliS('s Fel· 
ton's perfomlanee. " 1 found him 10 he very 
helpful in communicating student need~." 

Says Scott Lucas, UMR student·body 
president, " It 's heen his responsibility to St."C 
how well st udents could he rcprescntc.'(1 
from his (,·entralizt.""d [oc-ol tion. He did a pretty 
good joh. I know Jaydidn't make t. ... 'erybody 
happy, hut I don't know that that's neces.sar· 
ily a ddkknq'." 

Only one student·bodyprt.""Sident , Greg 
llamesofUMSI~ takes exception to Fclron's 
record. "' He's done a lo t 10 establish the 
crt.'"dibility ofthe posit ion with curalOrs, hut 
he hasn't done much to establish credibili ty 
with st udents, espedallyours. lie shics awolY 
from major battlt.""S on issut.""S that students 
propose. He takes the eall)' wayoUl hyagree
ing with the curators " 

In his first curators' ml'cting, Felton's 
stance on Unh'ersity im'CStments in U.s 
firms operating in rolcially S('gn:gated South 
Africa irked UMSL st udent leaders who call
ed for full divt.""Stment. 

"I WL<; dropped in a mine field and told 
to p lot my way out," Felton says of the 

meet ing. " I think I did Ihe hcst I could" by 
supporting a plan 10 discourage the Univer
sity from ftllure investmem in fiml s that 
were nOI signalories 10 the Sulliv.1O l>rinci· 
pIes, a SCt of equal-employment guidelincs. 
''You can' t tum a deaf ear 10 people who 
have money in the rctiremem progr.tll1," 
which the Universily funds through invest
menl income. 

"'I had to take the: heat for my opinions," ' 
says Felto n. who trolve1l""d 10 St. Louis 10 ml"Ct 
with his c ritics. "'TIu:re WL~ a communka
tion problem , which was my fau lt . [ !camed 
you have 10 he very methodical in making 
sure students understand what you say. [had 
said some: students didn 't folvor the Univcr· 
sity's policy; I should have said students from 
the UniversityofMissouri ·St l.ouisareag3inst 
{hi<; policy."' 

With other sl udent -body presidents, 
I.uca..~ of UMR serv<!"d wilh Felton on a ta..~k 
force that reccmlyexamint.""d Ihe University's 
in\'t.""Strncnt poliq'. 'Ine group rccornrnendt.'"d 
divcsUllent of current holdings in firms nOI 
adhering to {he Sullivan Principles. '1ay's 
style was inquisitive,"- Lucas says. "Olher 
people were trying 10 push their own posi
tion, hut Jay used the task force as a WolY 10 
become informl-d on the issue and IX"Oplc 's 
ft."Clings."' 

Dr. Hugh Sil-phenson, prokssor of sur-



WELCOMING FELTON are, from left, former curator Charles E. Kruse, 
UMKC Chancellor George Russell and UMC Chancellor Barbara Uehling. 

gcry and f:lcu lty adviser fO Fclron's fralcm ity, 
says the student curator's ,~Irong points 
indude a wide pcrspcctiw. "He docsn', 
view the University of Missouri solely from 
the sludc m 's point o f view. I-Ie ccnainly n :p 
resents students' opinions, but he has a 
broad view of the University and i L~ gools, 
n("cd~, :lcc()mplishmcnL~. good points and 
weak points without a pedestrian llpproach 
limill.:d 10 o nc c:lmpus or one school." 

Indct..'d, Fci{Qn expound~ upon the need 
10 rd ise taxes 10 improve rhe SlaleS emirc 
~)'Stcm of higher L"<iucation. "We in higher 
education arc the has is for building lhe 
state's fUlun:," says the fifth-generation Mis
sourian. "The University of Missouri is the 
cornerstone." 

Orhis own educatio n, the politi!.;a] science 
major says, ''I'm a very sa ti.~fied cons ume r " 
Hoard mt."Ctings arc the only time he mi.'ises 
class . .. [ read in Forbes that the thing most 
correlative {Q gr:ldes is da'iS altcnrumce." 
During his te nure a~ student CUrdtor, Felton 
has camc:d nothing but A ·s. boosting his 
grade·point averJge to 3.886 on a 4.0 scale 

He regularly takcs cou rscs in Mizzou's 
Ho nors Coll<:gc. " 1 try {Q take upper-Ic..-vd 
cla-..ses oul~ide of my major to understand 

thing.~:' He also allends summer school at 
Northwest Missouri State Universi ty. 

"Tlle key is not to get a good grJde 
[)Oint ." he says or his st udies. "'Ille kt.1' to 
college i .~ leaming how {Q 1cam." 

Still , Felton's impressive grades ha\'e 
placed him on five honor rolls. He also holds 
junior membership in Phi Beta Kappa. and 
has ocen initiated into Mortar BO:lrd Nation· 
al Schola~tk Ho nor Society. QF. I1H. Sigma 
Rho Sigma honor society and Phi Kappa Phi 
national honor society. His numerous schol· 
arships include the Art. .. and Science Honors 
Undergraduate Research Fellowship; his top· 
ic is stude nt ft.-prt.-sentation and prolifef""JtiOn 
in the United States 

"You have: to have a combination ofac 
tivities." he says. "1 have a good sociallifc
you have (() have an unde rstanding gi rl . 
friend " 

His resume lists part icipation in intra· 
mur.d sports and meml~rship in [ ') Campus 
groups and committcrs, including four ycars 
on the Alumni Association Student Hoard. 

In the communi ty Felton has been a 
volunteer for charity fund raisers and a 
counselor for Boys State. 11le Eagle Scout isa 
junio r deacon at his hometown church, First 
Christian, where he 's al.-.o recreation leader 
for Bible school. 

After graduating with ho nors in May, 

Felton plans to attend law school and per· 
hapspursuc a can.-erin intcmationallaw. the 
foreign scn;ce, or a., a diplomat or an 
atlfJmL1'. 

Felton's teml a. .. ~llldent eur"'Jto r offic· 
ially expired Jan. I . but he wilt cont.inue to 
servt· until Gov. John A,hcroft appoint.s a 
successor from UMR. Future student rt.-pre· 
~ntatives will scrve two-year t ernlS wi th the 
position rotating among campu.<;(.'S. 

ErhissUCCt-s..-.or. Felton adviSt.'S. "Work 
hard academically and on the board, and 
work to be acompJete person. Take time to 
have fun. You won' t be a good sllldelll 
rq,resentativt· if you loS(· touch with stu· 
de nts. Real i~.c:· that you arc represent ing 
50.000 students, and Ihat the re is not Just 
onc student opinion." ' 

'Ille next student curator also should 
{nve! to other GUllpUsc:.'S more frequently 
,han he did. Felton says. lie hopes {hat 
student govenunents can pay expenses o f 
hissucces,-.or. since most board m~ .. eting:;; arc 
in Columbia. 

In the future. Fe lton says ht' might like 
to be a full ·fledgedcur:lIor. but " ['II work for 
eduL-ation whenever I can, whethe r I'm on 
this board or not. J love eduGllion" 0 



TENNESSEe WILLIAMS, circled, goes on 
an Alpha Tau omega hayride with Alpha 
Chi omega little Sister Esmeralda 
Mayes, 8J '34, sitting to his left. The 
photo was published In the 1931 Savlrar. 
Williams also enjoyed reading poetry to 
Mayes on her sorority house steps. 

Tennessee Williams at Missouri 
By ALLEAN HALE 

THE MOOD WAS JOVIAL when Williams, 
shown with fOrmer Chancellor John 
Schwada, received an honorary doctor 
Of humane letters from Mlzzou In 1969. 
But the playwright startled his audience 
at the awards dinner, stating that the 
schOOl Of JOurnalism should be Shut 
down. "you can't teach people to 
write," he declared. Williams' constant 
companion, Inset, was "Glgl," a Boston 
bull terrier. 

AI/eml Hale, AB :35, is a fnv.·-umct' writer 
wbose pubJicatimls inchu/e J 5 PUlYS ami 
Iy.TSe in the Saturday Evening Posl and o/Ix.,. 
1I(ltiUfWl puhliwtiOtls. She is II}(' (llItbor of 
Pellico;u Pionc . .'c;r, (/ history of CoJllmbul 
COllt'ge. 5/.J(' is /Xwtici{xlling itl (/ TemJ('ssee 
Willimns Jiterlu)' semillar this ja1llul1)1 in 
KjY If'est. Ra 

~tO from tne univl'r'iit~ 01 MiSSO<lrl Arcnlves. Inset p/Xlto c~ Paul BowerlCOIllmtlla MISSO<lrlan 



"OFF I WENT. 10 Iho: IInivo:rsily of Mis· 
~ llIri, in Iho: dmrming lown of 011 11111 hi a," 
wrol ... T ... nno:sst:t: Wi l1bms in his M~'7I/(Jirs. II 
\\~,l~ Ih ... fall of 192'>, He was I Ii. 

Typkally, h i,~ mOlh ... r :Iccompankd him 
III ,<;c,:lco:t a suitabl o: huardinghou~.' for a 
go:nto:cI Soulh o: rn noy: !.em of a Daughto:r of 
the Am ... rk:l.Il Rl'\'olutlOn and gr.mdStHl of an 
Episcop:llian a· ... tor. '11lat fi rst night in Co 
lumhia. Williams-in tht' most atypkal go:s, 
wrl' of his lik-wrote :t lcul'r proposinj.; 
marriaj.;O: to h is ehildhood frio:nd , Hazel 
KrJ.mo:r. If sho: had said Yl'S, would '1110nms 
Lanier t:v ... r h:we bo:cume Terllu:s. ..... O:? 

Wi lliamst:amO: lO the IJni llt.:rs ily:t lre:tdy 
t hinkin~ of himsdf as a writ o: r: h is pr.ll'ti.,:al 
aim, a do:gro:c.: in journalism. At 1(1 he had 
won a S'i priZl' from Smart s.>t rmgazin ... in a 
conto:st titletl, "Can a Good Wik 1k::1 (~1Od 
Spon?"-d ting his "own unhappy marital 
o:xp,,:rio:nces" ;l'i the h:l~i s for his cs.'\:ly. 

lit.: was not tht: nornul frJ.ternit y ma
tl~ri:tI in thl' j:IZZ d:lysofMi1.7.(lU. But ht: soon 
pledgl'd Alpha T:lu Omega :md moved illlo 
its new house:. through th o: imo:rwntion of 
hisf:ither, an exel·uti \'t:uf thl.: lnt ernatirHlal 
Shoe Co. who sc.: t great store by fralo:rni tics , 
manly spon s and military training 

Williams wa.~ an ... mhusiast k, if dis
concl'ning, plcdj.;t.:. I'll' neVl'r had a clean 
shin for dinm:r and W:l'i o:aught horrowing 
items from o:mpty rooms, He ignort:d tht: list 
of suitahk d:ues and brought a hlao:klisted 
hlonde to a forma l dance. He wa.'i untidy, 
:tbsent -minded and:m oddh;lll , ;lecllrdin~ to 
Elmer I,owl-r, a friend , da.~smat ... :md fr.I ' 
tanity hrothe r. "-l1ll' hoys nmdl- fun of him 
ht:,:au.'iC he didn't fit in," says Lower, who 
would I:ut:r sc.:rve as president of Aile N ... ws 
and deU! of tIll' St:hool of j nurnalism 

Still , his Columbi:1 yel rs were perh:lps 
tht~ nlost normal in Williams- lift". And ht' 
recalled his three )'ears:1I the Universit)'of 
Mis.<;(ltI ri a.~ "the happiest time ()(mylifc," He 
wo:nt jdlying and juking at Campus joints, 
attended danco:s :II Stc.:phens Collo:ge and 
trirk.datnl with rO(Jmmate t-1 aroldMitehdl 
and Lower, who .~ays William~ W'J.s fun but 
shy. "We had to Al't the gir l for him " 

HE LEARNED to danct: 'nIL' Fish, played 
golf, hought riding hrt:n:hes :Uld look equi. 
tation, which sc.:o:mo:d mon.~ romantic th:tn 
infantry. ROTC wa.~ requirc.'d for mall' stu
dents and the unifo rm for the weeki)' mardI 
around FrJ.ncis Quadr.mgJc W'J..'i hlue j;lck ... ts 
with whito: trousers. "Out of 1.000 pO:01'l<:, 
999 would haw on white pant ,~," SOIYS tower 
"nlen there would be (Jnt: pair of leg.~ 
wo:aring hlue," -nlat was Williams 

I.ower also rc.'Calls Williams' hrief eJ.ret:r 
in wrestling. 'Ille frJ temiry, despairing of his 
o:vt:r gaining the required po ints for al"ti\~ 
tics, forc ... d him 10 enter til(' intramurJ.1 
c.'Ompt:tition as a 11 'i.pound flywcig.ht . With 
fWn faml boys also ente ring the field , he 
posted:l sign on the bulletin hoard: "Williams 
Ultimatum: Liquor! Liquor! Must h:lVl' liquo r 
for my bout with the agwt-"s.~i\'t' agrJ.rians." 
Despite l'rohibition, his brothers ohliged. 

IgnorJ.nt bUI wir)'. Williams emharked 
with zo:st and, with the helpof:l bye, made it 

tllthefinals. Ht:irlstt ho:rO:,hut his int r:lmurJI 
dehut o:amt:d morl' points for tho: ATO 
hou~ th:m it won in ha.'ih'thall. IIl'l'amed 
Iht' nio:kn;lmt~, "Tiger Wi lli;ltliS" 

AS:I studt:nt , Wil li:lms h;ld IX no:g;ltive 
hours for ahsence from milit:lry cI:tss hi.~ first 
semesttT and J{, his second, yet he was 
suffidentIY:lttenth'e to St;IY in Ihe University 
Ihr ... eye:lrs. Ht: W'Jsadmilted [rllhe School(lf 
j ournalism his junior yt::lr, hut did not takl'to 
his on ly newswritinj.; ;L~siW1nll'nt s: th l' ollits 
:1Od the livesto<:k rq)(Jrt. lit' prl'feITl'd the 
deat.h notkes, hut on one on:asion, he 
"huried thedt:an'swifc instead of the dean " 

Ht: signo:d up for Modern ])rJ.m:I , tauglll 
hy Robert Ramsay, but apparently p:lid no 
heed 10 the profl's.<;(Jr's nJlt's for wri ting :1 
good play. "A good plot re.<:cmhlcs a .~naJ.:.e 
with its t;li l in its mouth," Ramsay would say, 
ent:our:tging students 10 hrillg their stories 
fulldrdo: . 

R:tmsay at<;(l encourJj.\ed students 10 
eoter Ihe Mis,~luri Wrlrkshop\drJmatic ans 
er mtl'S!. In IyjO Williams won sixth honor
:Iblo: mt:llIion with:1 play callo:d lXWltly Is tlJ4.' 
Word. Another play from his Min,ou d:l)'S 
W',l~ 1/01 Milk til 11m.';! ill /1.)1-' MOn/il'X, :l 
sod~ 1 drama wilh kiteht:n-sink ro:a lism :Uld a 
tough work ing- d:l~s ehar.tl'ter who foresha
dowsStank,. K~)walski in tISln:elmrNml/("ll 
Ik~·in:. Ilul Milke\,() lved into Willi;uns' first 
puhlished play, M(lolly's Kitl DOli 'I, and its 
viewof thl' human condition a.~e l1l rJ.pmen t 

is one the pla)wright ~K""er t:hanged 

AMONG mE TREASURES in the Uni, 
vt:rsity an:hiws arc two stories Wi llblll.~ 

WTute fur till' Mahan Stor), t'un lests spon
sored hy the English dep:tnrnent. "Soml-' 
thing hy Tol.~lOi " is an irunicaJ piece and " lJig 
IIlack, :1 Mis.'iis.~ippi Idyll" is violent. HOlh 
Irt:at St:xual pa.~sion in:l sophist iu led way, 
[n "Hig BlKk," Willi:tms found his to:rritor),: 
il is th t, nnly one of these early work'i that ha.~ 
Ihl' SOlllho: rn dialo:('t and cadence that he
came hi.~ha ll m..rk . 

Whethe r ht~ W'J..'i the boisterous fn , 
temity Ilily ofhi.~ Mlm/Oirsor one of the shy 
charJ.cters of his stories, Williams was not 
conspicuous at Mis.<;()uri. His picture appears 
in the 19j I Smilaramong Iht' "'TO's, hut his 
name is no t on the Missouri Workshop 
programs. Hi.~ O:l1Iries won none of tho: 
M:lhan literary prizes in poelry, es.'t:iy or 
shon story. Only Ramsay seemed to have 
recognized his ahilit)', dt ing Willi:uma~one 
uf thrt:e outstanding IitlTJ.ry students from 
SI. Lo uis and encourJging him to try to sdl 
his stories. 

Sho rt , young-looking for his :tge, a 
dreamy youth, Williamsalrl'ad), h:ld dndop' 
ed an anonymil)' that shiddo:d him all his lift, . 
lit.: W'J.s attrdl"ted 10 girl.~ in those: days :lnd 
has writtl'n tha t no t until he wa.~ 27 did he 
re;lli7,e he wa.~ a homosexual. 'l1lOugll he 
records enlshes on malo:s, he did not recog, 
nize them a'i gay. After he failed ROTC 
consisto:ntly for three years his fatht:r , dis
gusted by this remrd, pulkd him out of 
schoo l in 19;210 ro:turn to St. w uis and 
work in :l shoe factory. WiIIi:tms b te r grdd, 
U;tt l'd from tl](' Uniwrsity of I O\\~J 

In 1947 after tht: success o f 71Je Glu.s.s 
Ml'7I(1""-"';I', Presidenl Frederick Middlcbll';h 
invited Will iams ha .. :k to ('.aOlPltS, saying the 
Univers ity wnuld he honored jf the autho r 
would p lay the pan of Tom in iL~ coming 
production of AklUl8~"';I'. 'Ibis may have 
hrought a chuddt' 10 Ihe J'u1it1.cr Prize
winning playwright, who reccivo:d 13 th 
honorJble mention in tht' I a.~t playwrilin j.; 
conlest het:ntcn.:dat Mi1.7.oU 

He did no t come, hut in june 1969 he 
aecc.'Pted the iO\;lalio 11 10 receive an honor
ary degree. Unfonunatciy, th is wa.~ during 
his "stoned age," and he came 10 the podium 
.<;onwthing of a shamhlcs , accompankd by 
his hrother, Dakin 

Full ci rde, jlJ.~t like Ramsay's snake , 
WiIIi:lI1ls wJ.~seen slipping a houJc underhb 
S(: h()Ia.~t i c rolx' - for eOllragl'. a.~ in his bout 
with the agrarian 39 years before. He rt:
frJ.ined from using iI , hUI in a rJ.mhling 
.~pt:t:ci l ~t tho: :Iwards dinner stan led his 
audience hy dedaring that the School of 
Journalism should be shul down. "You can 't 
t e~cli people to wri te," Ill' sotid 

FOUR MOlVI1lS lATER th t~ weary play
writt" all fM.) ..... ~i hlc aW' ... rd~ and honors of the 
theatre hehind him,entered St. Louis' IJames 
Hospital in a dn11l-induu'd hrt'aJ.:.down. nut 
hesufvin1.ltowritefor 14 more y .... J.rslxfort' 
ht, died I'eb, 2'i, 198:'\, at agt' 7 1. He left 
hehind him a hodyofwor\.: that distinguishes 
him a~ onc of Amerka's greatest and most 
prolific playwrights, In one aWl'S()md)' crl- 
ali \'(' po:riod fwm 1944 10 196 t , ht' IUrned 
out 71)(' GUlSS M~'1Ulgcrl .. , Sunmwr (111(1 
SIII()i.:t', A Strt..'(!twr N(lm('(1 Iksirl'. u ll 011 (l 

Jlot Tin Hoof ,Si/{IlIt.'7I~)' I.ilSt Slimmer and 
Nigbt oJ tile 19l1mul. All have plart'd thou
sands of timt's all o\'er tilt' world. 

Williams' portfolio indudt'S at k'2.~t 26 
diata t' lers, plaee-nan1l's and s ituat ions 
drJWlI from Mi7J.oU and (.olumhia. 

[n "'Ille Field of Uluc Children," M)T;l 
h x)k.~ (Jut "ae ro.<;,~ the ,~maJl univcrsity town 
with its buildings and trn'S and opt'n fields 

thl'dome of the adminis tration building 
like a snowy peak in the distance." lhi.~ 
pin-c. puhlished in 1939, wa~ the first 10 
which Will iam~signl'"d the name, Tl'nnt's.'lt'e. 

SpringdaJe Gardens, fonne rl)' IlX'ated 
on Wl'St BroadW"Jy, was immonali7.ed as 
"the eonfeetionary" in OrpiJt!llS f)escemlillg 
and as Moon l.ake Casino in Swm1U'f'mld 
Smoke. [t5 paper lantern llickered :lgain in 
Sfrl>elciffNwmxl Dt'sifY.!. [n that play, Wiltianls 
used his roommate's nanll;' for Mitch. '11lC 
young l:tdiesofBapt ist FeOl~ le College ( the 
original name for Stc.-phens College ) appear 
in Nigbt oJlbe 19luma . And in Camino H'·(I/. 
the delightful chanc ter F~~mera1d:J is likely 
namt'd for Esmeralda Mart'S, an Alpha Chi 
Unk Sister, 10 whom Williams would read 
poetry on the Offitl? hou'iC Stl'PS. 

His plays enabkd him to leave a $10 
million estate. GenerJ.l.ions of other young 
wri ters will benefit fNJm the scholarship 
fund~ ht' endowed. And it \\~J.~ at the Unin-r' 
si ty of Missouri where one of tht' world's 
great drJmatists Ix'gan his transi tion from 
poet to pll)'wright. 0 



Cura~ors elect 1986 officers 
Retired 51. Louis husi"(',';"; CXtTllIiw Tom K. 
Smit h Jr. o f utluc, Mo .. W:iS clt:t..:tcd presi
dent oftlw BoardofCuralOrsfor I <)HO:ll tht, 
Dcc '5 and 6 m<:cting in Columhia. He SlIC
ceeds Doug Russell, BS BA '77. :l l.t.-hanon. 
Mo., businessman. Vit.;c prcsitknt is W. Ii. 
"'left" Hates, All '4 l). 3. Kansa.~ City ;tHurncy 

' ll1e hoard backl-d l>rl'Sidcnt C Peter 
MJW:lth's rct:ornmcndation to dh'Cs\ 55 mil
lion in Unin:rsif}' investments in U.S. firms 
thai OplT'JIC in SoUlh Africa without suh· 
s<: ribing to the SulliV'Jn Principlcs. which 
c ncour;lgc rada) ct]uaJi ty. Tllt' divestment 
will OCOlf OVt'f two years 

'111t: University w ill devote S')O,OOO tn 
develop an Cdlll.:;nional cxch,mgt' program 
with appropriate institutions in South Afrin 
10 share t:ducationa[ and sdcnlifk expertisl.: 

In OIher husines.. .. , cur.uors approvl.:d 
renaming Ihe l:duGuion Uuilding in honor of 
lkan i::nu:rilus l.orJn G. Townsend. MA ':\1. 
PhD ',il, w ho wa. .. dean of education fWIlI 
194510 1%.t 

Board memhers also :Ipprl)\'cd pbns for 
twO 1.2'lO,!'ol';u,:c,.' p;lrking .~lnJetures. Con, 
stnluion will bq:in in M:lyon 101 WC7 at 
University A\'eOlll' and Mauht,ws SUet'!. and 
011 lot ({en :11 Conky An'nue and Fiflh 
Sl ree l. The SR5 million pro;Ct" will bl..' fi , 
nanC(~d wit h parking fees aod .2 million in 
C:lInpllsfunds 

Meredith to endow program 
with $1.1 million gift 
~krt'dilh corp. plans 10 endow a magazine 
program at the Sc::hool of journalism with a 
St.] 10.000 gift . '1111.' proposal 'will be pre, 
. ..cnt t'd to Ihe Board of C ura tors in Fehruary 

'111C gift. one of the largest of its kind in 
the Univcnlit)~s hislory, will he used to tfain 
students :md professional rqxlners in the 
SIXTi:tI techniqucs of "scrvice journalism." 
for whit'll Meredith Corp. is known. Servicc 
journalism indudesthc expectation that the 
readcr will do something as a result of the 
reading. It's also known as action or proh, 
Icm-solving joumalism. 

"In my dealings with ~kredith Corp" I 
have found the company to be a leader in 
scnice journalism," says Ch:lO(dlor BamarJ 
S. Uehling. who scn'es on its hoard of direc· 
tors. 

Rob~n A. Burnetl.AH '48. president and 
I:hicf executive offk er. says the purpose: of 
tht" M('r('dith S('n'i~('joumalism Progr.ull is 
"10 develop a core servkc journalism <:ompo
nen! in Ihe magazine sequences of select 
journalism schools. and to l'f~atc an aW"Jr(" 
ncs.~ ofth~ nl."(:d for s(.'ni('c journalism ('urri(', 
ul:! among leading educato rs and professio n. 

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING brought recognition to Dr, Joseph SlIvoso. 

Silvoso receives Shutz teM:hing award 
A TEACHER is only as good a. .. his students 
and colleagues. says Dr. j oseph Silvoso, MA 
'47, PhD '5 1, the 1985 recipient of the 
Maxine Christophe r ShUl l A\\~Jrd for Dis, 
tinguished Teaching 

"During my career at Ihe lJniveniity. I 
have had quality stlldl'n\s and h~\>l- bcen 
gi\'Cn the privileRt" 10 assoc.:iale wi th distin, 
guished colleagues. The students and my 
colleagues h:lve m:tde pos. .. ihle this aWJrd 10 
me," saysSilmso.tpt' I'e:lI. Marwick. Mitchell 
Professor of A{'countancy 

Silvo5O received the aWJ.rd and a S2 ,OOO 
honorJrium al a dino(-r for fKulty meml~:rs 

al journalism organi7..ations 
"1nc School of Journalism is nalionally 

renowned for its faculty, journalism educa
tion sequences. as well as an ('xlremcly dis
tinguished list of grJdua,es, several of whom 
currently work at Meredith Corp " 

Meredith Corp. , a divenlified media 
company io Des Moines, IOWJ, is inmlved in 
four major lines of business: publishing, 
broad(-J.~ting, real estate markcting/frJnchis, 
ing and printing. Meredith publishes &lIt.,
l1omesam/ Ganh..'1IS, COllflfry Home, Metro, 
politan /lome, SIICCI.'SS/u/ Fanlling, Fanl/ 
Com{JtI1et' Neflls and &411 magazines 

Under the proposal. an expen will he 

and guests Ihat preceded his puhlic lecture 
on l'rofessionalism: 'In{~ Great N{'cd of a 
Profession 

Elec led pres ident of the Fcdo.:rJtion of 
Schools of Accountanq' in 1985, Si lvo5O WJS 
chairman of the a('Colintancy dt:partm(:nt 
from 19(>4 to 1975. He scrved a. .. Ihe first 
director of the School of Aecollnt:mq' from 
1975 to 1979. 

Thc award wasestahlished hy Shutz, AB 
'2j, in 198j to en{'OIIl";lge distinguisho.:d 
te:Khing at UMC in econom ics, business. 
hOlTll- economics, h istory and English. ShUlZ, 
:1 (ornler nmllor. died Oct. 19. 

hired for the Meredith Chair in Service 
journalism. The Joumali~m School will en, 
large its magazine curric ulum 10 indude the 
study o f service journalism. scheduled to bc
gin this fall. 111e program also wi ll bring a 
series of Meredith's ;oum:llists 10 Campus 10 
teach, and w ill allow faculty members and 
stude nts 10 visil Meredith 's magazine operJ
tions. An annual service journalism confer, 
cnl'e will be an integr:11 pan ofthl' prugiJIll 

In addition . Sl25,000 will be alloc':t t(.xi 
over five rcars to hringlO CamPlisprofl"S.~jon
als in agriculturJI journalism, a major offered 
jointly b)' thc Coll l..1;e of Agriculture and the 
School of journalism. 



State historical society 
selects new director 
After;1 n:nionwi{k sc:arch, the Stale li lsl0r
leal Soddy of Mis-wliTi c hose o ne of its own 
a.,d ircl.:lor. 

More tlmn 20 applicants from across 
the ..:ountry expressed inte rest in the posi
lion that W-JS filled Del:. 7 by James W 
Goodri .. :h, a. ... -..:Kiatc dircClor since 197M 

Goodrich. MA '64, PhD '74, W:l~ assis
tant director from 197'5 10 1978 :tIll.! a. ... <;o. 

dale cdilOr for the M;ss()llrllli~t(Jrical He
I!few(mm 196710 197'5. 

He n:pl:u:cd Richard S. Brownlee. All 
'W, II} '40, MA " ;0, PhD '55, who retired in 
Scptcrntx~r aft e r 2S years w ith the: sc.x:icty. 
Vi~inia Youn~,J()um . Arts '38. DilL '82, the 
sOl."ict y·.~ third vkt~ president , wa.~ ;lClin!,: 
direc tor durin/ollhc thrc..-c-mumh sc:lft.:h. 

UMC receives grant to 
improve researc:h labs 

I':Kililics for :m im:11 rCSI;:lrc h w ill he upgrad· 
ed with a SSH I ,H62 gran t fnuTI the N:ui(H1:11 
Instiwtcs of Ikalth , UMC will eOnlrihlllc 
1.\69,2S.~ 10 Ihe project. w hkh i[l\'uh'cs thl' 
Divisio n of lIiologic al Sciences. School IIf 
i\kdidnl' and College of Veu:rin:lry Medi · 

Homns with diseasc·frt:e :nmosphl'rl'S 
will he huilt al the Medil'a l Schout to ~id till' 
reliahility of rcsc:m;h , AI the Colll1:e of 
Veterin;lry Me dieine, the experimental Sil l" 

gery suite and anim;11 lahor.uories wi lt he 
rdurhishcd. Additional hOUSing for anim:lI ~ 

wi ll he huilt for biological sciences 
The gr.lIlt is p~n of the institutc's Ani· 

m~t Rcsc:lrch Impruvement Progr.ull. UMC 
w.L~oncof I () universitit.'s sclcl·ted to rcceivc 
funding: some I lO universities and collq.~es 
applied for the gr,mts. 

Guthrie Theater 
to perfonn on CampWli 
'Ih e UMC Concert Series winter SC:L<;()n will 
begin with Gmll ExlJt."Clalio/ls l~rfomll'd 
br thc Guthrie 'Illeller Feb. 9. 

Ais()on the schedukareCanadian Bra~s 
Feb. 12; SI. Louis Symphony OrchestrJ per· 
fonnance of Pops March 2: Auduhon Quanet 
wit h pianist Lt:on Batcs March 9: IJrl"SC.icn 
Ch;II1IOCr Orc hestrJ April 9; UMC ChorJI 
Union ~nd Philharmonic prescnt:ttion of 
CtmllilUI /:un:ma and Sym/»xmy of Psalms 
April I I :111 ,\ 12: and Houston Ballet 's rendi· 
tion of Giseffe April IS 

All performances willbc in Jesse Audi· 
to rium. For tkket information , write UMC 
Concert Series, I .:\S Fine Art~ Building. Co · 
lumhia, Mo.6S2 11 ,orca1i (3 14)8R2·3M7S. 

CURATOR DOUG RUSSELL hands Brady Commons keys to presidents HOpe Craig, 
Missouri Students Association, and Dan Viets, Graduate Professional counCiL 

Renovated Brady Commons unveiled 
IN GRAND STYLE, th t: openinK of rt: llo, 
\~Jted Br~dr Commons W.L" cdt:hr.lt t:d [kc 
5. c()mplete with confetti and strcaml'rs, 
music hy Mini Mizzou, Jnd rl'm:trks hy 
dignitarit:s. Ilo:lrd ofClIr:tlorsolll~oinK Pres· 
idt:nt D(Ju~ Hussdl. lIS IlA '77, prt:scnted :t 
Koill key to the fJdlit y In student leJdl'rs. 

'' It' s t:Lkt:n a lo ngtime, hut we nowltJI't: 
;l lotal st ude nt fa Ci lity, ont' tlt:tt we can he 
pmlld of," says Hope Craig, 19 H5 MSA 
presillt:nl. 

Gr.tduat t: Professional Council Presi· 
d ent D:m Viets, AH 'H I, jD 'liS, gave a hricf 
hblOryoflhe huilding. which \\~.L~ constmct· 
ed in 1%1 A.~t:nrollment incfcascddurinR 
the nt:" t 20 rears, additional spacl'lx'Came 
nt:ecssary. In 1 9R .~ , fund s were desiJ.\nat t'd 

:md apprOl't:d to expand tht: f:lcility. 
'I1tt: 52,9 million renovJtion ;Ldd~ 5 1.200 

S{luare fee t to Ilr~dy Commons, hringing 
total span~ 10 100,000 .o;quare reet . FundinR 
w~s provided through a loan and Me morial 
Union/ llr.tdy Commons savings, An addition· 
al 5600,000 \\"J S uscd to construct Ilr~d )' 
Grill . whkh ofTers J \~uit:ty o f Americ Jn and 
illlentational foods. 

l.ocaled on thc lowt:r noor oftht: fJcililY 
is offin~ space for student organizations, 
including MSA, Grl'Ck Panhdlenic and Imt: r· 
frJtt:mity Council , nY(' M(m(.'(If(!r, and the 
Sm>ilar. 

Other featuTCs indude CompUler Sjll"t.'· 
tnllli. a cOIll'('nicnt"c sto re and MSA , id:e l 
window 

Mizzou: a best buy in education 
Minou's a great buy, according to me education edllorof 1be New Ylri 1Imt!s. In 
1lte 8esJ Buys in College Educalion. Edward 8. FI5ke polnts 001 mat UMC o6us a 
variety of programs and is e5pttia11y strong In journalism, crealM: writing. 
agriculture, biology, geology, business and accounting. 

Residence halls wen: rqx>ncd to be sood condition, and lite fOod kabove 
a~ and a bargain as wt'U." Grttk housing and ":dI'ordablc 
o1I'-campu.' apartmen15" gM: srudm15 a choice 
of accommodations. 

UMC also was Included In the fourth edition of 
Pelersons Competid'JeColl#ges. The newtditlon !MOtions 
316 colleges that consistently have more ~,n-enge 
undergraduate applicants than they can accept. 
Another publication, Rugg's 
RerommnadtUWns on tbe CoIJegn, 
lists UMC's divisions in 
agriculture, an history, forestry and 
journalism among i15 recommended 
undergraduate programs. 



AGRICULTURE 

Work5hop shows students 
hotel management business 
Since 198 1. fooJ s( .. rvk~ and l(xIKin~ man 
:I.gcmcllt n1aiors ha\'c traded l wed.: lI("~n · 

leT vac:uion for:1I1 inh:nsiw intruduct ion III 
m:mag(·ownf of hOlds 

Ikoo}, Bono, AI3 '66, ns Ed '68. M Ed 
'69. gcnt:r:tl m:magcr of MaTTiou's Pavilion 
HOld in St. I.ouis, prO\~dcs complimcllIary 
rooms aod mcctinA.~pa(·c for 25 studcnL .. in 
the HOl d M:lIlagcmcnt Work. .. hop. Otht'r 
hotds and husincsscs provide financial 
ass iSiaJ1tX 10 ddn)' costs 

Marrioll stantOd the program "to gt;1 :J. 

fcding for the quality uf sllu .. kIllS," Bond 
S,t)'s. "Wt' .'itT:t rc turn nn ollr investment" in 
tcmlS of gr.tdu:ucscmplo),nl in l11:J.o;lgcmcnt 
amI SUI~lyisory positi(!!1-... 

Dean Shelley. assistant profcssor offooJ 
sckncc and nutritiun whu coordin:tlt·s the 
workshop, says studl.:nts gt· t colkgl:: Ul::dit 
fur w ll rin/-( hotds, produCt, ami mt'at mar
kt~IS; soh·i n).: prohkms with ~ccountants; 

}.:oinJO: on saks calls wi th the m:trketingdirec
lor; and karninJO: how diffen:m hotd dep;lrt
ml'ntsoper:lfc. 

IJarl) ' Rubinstein . USAgr·8". ofSt.I.ouis 
p:1rtid l';l ted in Ihe 1985 workshop. -l1w 
expt:rknn' .",-as hdpful bCGlllSe it provided 
hi s "firsl O\'l'lvit'wofil)tal hOld OP(:rdlion.~" 

Alumni earn citations 
Fi\'C alumni will re(:l'iu: Agriculture Alumni 
Assodatinn Ciut ion of Mnit ;Iwdrds at the 
annual Ag ]);ty U;lrht'cue Feh. 5 at the Trow
hridge jjres toc: k Cent er 

Zane Akins, ns Agr '62. nf Brattlehoru. 
VI" is chid cxe(· tui\-e officnofthe Holstdn 
As,,';odat ion and cX(TUliw vke president of 
Holstein-Friesian Scn~ces IncJ:tmes 1101 1101. 
nSAgr '58. MS ·S9. ofW<I.shi nJO:ton i_~direl't or 

of Intcrgowmmental Affairs for the U.s 
Departm(·nt of AAriculture. Tom Sites, IJS 
AW '5( •. i .~ a Ulackwater. Mo., ramler and 
Rcgion J vice president for tlte Nat ional 
Catt Icmt'n'sA.ssoci;ttion. G.B. ·nlOmpson, I~S 
Agr '5 I , MS '''5. PhD '''8, of Amarillo. Texas, 
is rl"sident diret'lor of reSt:arch at Texas 
A&M Research and Extension Ct·nter. Va· 
non Winkkr. BS Agr '4J, of I-lanisomille, 
Mo .. is ;tgricu lturd l reprt'sc:nt;lfivt" and loan 
consuil;ml fOf An:h it" (Mu.) Stalt' Bank. 

Four wil l reed\'(' honorary mt'mht'r 
ships in Ihe assod:l1ion. 'I1](:y arc Kcn Auer 
of Washingt,lIl . dircCllJf of legislation with 
Ilw 1';lrm Credit Cound l; I.eo Orl'}' of SI 
I.ouis, OWnl'f of tht:' I SS..I)()(l,al'r\ · I'ioncer 
fore.~t. lht, l:irgcst prh~ut',land ownership in 

FACIAL RECONSTRUCTION from a Skull IS Betty Pat Catllff's specialty. 

Forensic sculptor 
provides clues 
for mysteries 
H.ER FACFS h:l\'t' :tppearnl on 7JXIt'S III · 
crt!(/11J1t'and Qllimy. and haw prnvidcd the 
missing link in solving lIIurdcr crimesacruss 
the United Slates. 

1.lllI till" name and face of Iklty Pat 
G;ul iff remain ;monymous. Shc is a frcl"" 
1;IIKe forensic seulptor from Okl:lhoma who 
visited Campus Oct. 22 and 2j to demon· 
strdte tht· techniquc off;ldal rel.:onstmctior" 
from :1 skull.ll1 t" presentation wa.~ spo n.o;o r" 
cd by the allthropologydl·p:lrtment's human 
skdl.:tallahoratory and Univcrsity Extcnsion 

Gat liff's rc('onstml,tions art' used hy 
law"enforcement agendl"S to makc positive 
ident ifk<lt ions of decomposed hodies. A 
picture of the ftTonstructed f;KI.: is pla(:ed in 
:trt":t nt'wsp:tpcrs where offidals believe 
someone might he ank to identify the 
person in quest ion. Hcr SUCl.:l'SS ratl· of 
identificat ion is62 pt"rcent . Ofll·n. an idcnti
fication will kad to the solution ofa murder 

Ihe stale; Kenneth Nidscn of Kans:lS City" 
prc.~idcnt of F:trmland Industries: aod Ken· 
neth Stock, a Lt:\~L~', Mo., fanner :md pres
idcnt of the Missouri Com GroWl"rs A.,';()-

CL-.c, which G:lt lifffinds rewarding 
(jatliff nt·cds only to know the: St:x. r:\Ce:, 

an estimat e of the individu:ll's age: ;11 dC:llh 
and :lily an:uomical pecu liarities, disc,:a .. <;t:sor 
injurics-all ,)fwhich I.:an he lktennincd hy 
an aJlthropoit.gist - hefore b(:ginninJO::t rccon· 
stmction j-oh 

{Ising .~kin dl'pth markers. day, f~da l 
ex tremity llle:aSUfl'lllcnt S and:t wig. silt" can 
recrcatt·a human ViS:lgC in four days. Pullli(·· 
il)'from a I 97Rcasc,: landed hl'f(lIllht'Sl"t of 
()lIi1l9' as an adviser for three: l·pisodes 

Olher projccts she's donc indudl' re
l'onstruClion of thl· f:tH'S of King Tul, explor 
er Fr:mdsco Pizarro :tnti John F. Kennedy. 
using model skulls m:lde from meaSUf(·
Illents taken frOIll the: :Ic tual skulls of Ihe 
th ree. -Ille Kennedy sculpwrc W:I.~ uscd to 

conduct ballistics tests thaI hdpcd dett·r, 
mine th l:: sourH· and dircction oft hc as..o;a''i
in 's bullets Ihat took the prcsidcnt\ lik. 

Whethcr working o n :t world·famo us 
face or that of a mi"~ing 6-year·t)ld, Galliff 
. ..ays all tht" skulls are exciting. 

"']lw cft~ .. tor really did sOlllclhing for us 
wht~n ht' m:lde il . We just take it all forgrant · 
n l." _ l'allllllH,'fIUl"" 

Test-tube tomatoes 
speed up breeding process 
In h i.'i quest for the tomato oftolllorrow. Dr. 
Vi(- '-~mhcth , prokssorofhortku lt llfe, crl~U" 



t:d Icsl·lube 10maIO(:S 
For Iwo )Tars, Lamhelh in his job as 

ht:ad of UM C's lornalo·hn:n ling prOj.:l";lm 
has l"lt.-en looking for a way 10 rt:tJllee bOlh 
linll' Jlld lahor needed 10 grow plants as well 
as product" a healthier pl:lI1l. 

Ik slarted by pl:lt.:ing an unpollinalt:d 
fl ower hud from :l norm;1 1 lom;IIU p l;lllt on 
S<.)mt" ,Ig;tr, ;I .~uhs l an,x used in lissul.· l'ullure 
that t.'\,nt;l ins the Itlma[o's Ilt:txssary nil' 
[ritlll.';. '111 t" hud gn:w into ;1 lomatu. 

-111t: ncw [om;lIo issmall , ,.hoUI the siZl' 
ofa I.: he rry ItJlll;II I', and h:.s n" !t.';IITS. stems 
nor fIMII S. 111e [om:llu cI'enlu;t!ly hursts inll l 
l·allu.'it.-s o r dump., of (;dl.~. nlis is til t· first 
linll'lhislu s llt.ocn uunc in tlHllatlK's, hUllhe 
pn",:es.~ previo usly \.r.L~ dt Int" with I'" 1 1 :1l.1t.:.~. 

·nlt.· t·a llll.'il'S produ,x pl :mticls, which :In: 
simi!;lr to .';t,;edling.,. 

l.amt)Cl h saYS lht" ltimaH It'S art· f'lr hreed, 
ing, not e:ll ing. IkTau.'il· uf Ihe [esl·tuh!: 
pfl l(:es.~. Ihe lime needed 141 adlie\'e gencl il' 
sl:lhilil )' is redw.:eu frum St.. ... ·en years 10 IWo 
yelrs. 'nlis means v,l riel it:s can Ix: tested 
f:t.<;lt'f. In doing so , Ihe 10mal0 oflllmomlw 
wi ll he on dinne r I:lhlt·s and sotlad h;lrs 
.~ooner Ihan prl'v; , lus ly though[ 

ARTS&. 
SCIENCE 

S~phonyBandtopenonn 
at prestigious gathering 
SlIllknt s in Ihl' Unil'ersi ty Symphony Itllld 
wi ll perfnrm a[ the Ameritan Band Ma.'iters 
Assol'i:llion conference ;11 ~ p.m. M:treh <; in 
Oklahom:1 Ci[y. 

"'111l' students have Ix:en invited 10 Ix:r· 
fOntl h}' the national hoard oflhe ABMA, the 
mosl prestigious group of hand direl'1urs 
and hand cnmpo~rs in [he world." S:lys I)r 
Da!c Kennl'uy, direl.: lor ofhand'i;tnd prnfes. 
S<.)r ofmusio.:. "We fed Ireml.:ndollsly honor· 
... 1.l." 

-n il' Universit y b.tnd is ontO of fi\T Mid· 
western h:md.~ Iha[ will perform. {)[hers arc 
the US. Air Force, :tnd universi[ks of K;1n.~:l~, 
Oklahoma and Arkans:ts 

Kmnedy im'ites UMC alumni in Oklaho
ma 10 attend Ihe free (, ... ·ent . For loc:.t ion, 
which is as ye[ undecided, contat'l Richard 
'i1111 rslon al (40<;) 728·,~M2. 

Papick finds beauty 
in 'beastly' subject 
Numtlt.'rs .tnd s}'111hols make rn:l1ht~ rnatks 
set:m cold :lIld unft.:ding tu most p(.-ople, S,1}'S 
Dr. Ira Papic.:k. associate professor of mathe· 
matll·S. 

"i ..... ' • . ' i._,.iih". 
nUl ht" s trying [oehangt' th:1I perccp[ion. 

Fall st.: l11es[er rnarkt: d Ih(' first tint l' l':lpkk 
l,llIghl nle Art of Malhemalie.~.an lloll ors 

C() IIq.~e d:l.~s for freshmcn. '111t: ('oursc 
dlllrns out all.~wers 10 prohicms, hut al.-.o 
I.' xamines pel Iples' perellli ions of nmthl'm:lI -

"Tht· whole rc..-;tson for hal'ing thl' 
nlllrSt..· is [0 l'xpl:lin the tillt- ," Papick S:1}'S 
"You h:lvl' 10 dis..·O\'er math 10 S<.'l' why i[ is 
anan : 

Papkk dOl'.~n· 1 lise frill.~ [0 [each till' 
sm:ttl . one·hour dass. A It:Xlhook. dlalk· 
ho:trd :tlld filmstrips arl' slaples, :tnd a hal· 
:mn' Ilf da~s ui sl'lls.~i on and pn )hk'm solving 
eh;lf;K[t:rize a typica l da.<;s Ix:riod. O,1l' 
ledmi(111t' he II.'U:S, and helil ... ·I'S i .~ most 
import:lI1l , is a display of enth usiasm for 
malh Ihat pel1l.: t ratc.'i [he hardest llf SllllJcnt 
hearts. In the pruees.~ . bpick hOfX'S ttl 
re\luu' renm:lI1ts tlfft':.r fmm prcvious h;ld 
experienl.'Cs wilh m:l1h. 

"Pcopll' gt~ t Sli wr.lppnl up in the nilly
grillY ofa pmhlem. -n ley need I)) It~Ik a[ a 
pruhlem afler the smoke delrs. '111l' da.,' 
hdp.'i m:lh' lX:l lplt- sensili \'(' It) Ihe he'lllly.,f 
ma[hem;l[ies " 

BUSINESS&. 
PUBUC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Self-directed (HAs offer 
option for investors 
'1111.' ~lf·Ui rl'l· [l·d Individual Retirement "'I.' . 
ulun[ In:l)' he jmllhe lit.'kt:1 for knowledgc· 
ahle inve."lors St:eking nOI only I:lX sal'i ng.~ 

hut grt.'ala control over their rt:tirl'menl 
plann ing,~}'S [he fimll1(,;t: (lep:tNment chai r· 
rn:m. 

lJnlike the IRA Ihat is managed II )' a 
hank. eredil uni(In or .~avings ami loan, :I 

self·di reeted IRA is controllnl hy Ih t· irwes· 
lor who dl~ddt's on Iht: 1)1)(: and timing of 
im·l'st men[ .~, says Dr. Gary Trennepohl 

A hroker:lgl' hou S<.: Il pkally sc:rws a.~ 
[rustee of a sclf·dirn·le(\ IRA. whoS<.: lax 
henefi ls arl: identical 10 Ihose of ;1 hank· 
managed IRA. Taxpayers haw un[il April l'i 
10 enru lt in o rder 10 claim a tax deduclion 
for the prt'vious yelf. 

Defining your investment oh;Celil'es is 
[he key, Trennepohl nOles. An inl'l'SHlr wi th 
:11 ka.~tfil'l' 10 S(Ten ye;lrs 10 n:lir\'men[ proh. 
:thly should olllsidn inl'esting in qualily 
I.·ommon .~I OL·ks with a solid hi.'i[oryofc:.lnt
ings :lIld PCrfontl'II1(T, Ill' says. Ikt::tllSt..' of 
[he!:tx sheller inl'olved. m;lIlY pl'opk prefer 
investment in stocks Wilh;1I1 :thm'l'-avcrJge 

di\~dt:nd yield. Most lihnries have Slock·re· 
~'af(:h guides .~llch as Stml{/arti e~ /txJrs 
StlJck GlIide and Va/lie Lille. 

For im'cslOr-l nearillj!retirrnlt'nt. Trt'n· 
ncpohl rt·t·ommends top.qualit), gowrn· 
ment ur (·orpor.lIe honds. "Bonus pro~idl' 

fixed-inte rest payments :md gft':llcr priel' 
slahilil), than stoc:k.~." he sar-;. 

Ano[her s[r:llt}:}' ftlrlhe savvy I ItA il1l'es
[or is Ihe n·m ·coupon hond, so·called t)t:
ca lise it doesn' l pay an annual coupon, or 
intefl'sL Inslt'ad, tht· diffeR'nn' l'll'lw('('n .1 
zero ("lll ll)OIt'S pri l.:e ;lIlU its malurity YJlue 
ren cct.~ intcrt:sl th:lI could be.: canted nn a 
sl,lIldanl hond of cumparJhlt- risk. A zero 
wunh S I .OCIU in 20 years mighl scll todal' for 
SI4.2. '1l\C dittCrenee hetween '1.000 anu 
S 1·12 prmidt:s an annll :tlizl'd }~dJ of 10 per· 
cent . Trl'll l1l:pohl s~)~. 

Wilh 7.\'ros. hl·CIU.<;(· nu yt'ar ly intere~[ 
pa)111enls :Ire rel.:l'1l'ed , Ihere is no uncer
lainty abmilihe ratt: Ihal wi ll Ix: earned b)' 
rl'1 nl'l'~t cd inll'rest prol.·t'l-US. With fI.):ul:!r 
hllr1(l~, [h i .~ unccn ;linly ex i~ t.~, he s:l~. 

A few t:al't:als: Be aW.lre of Ihe .~tJrtup 
fet:s. commissions and armu;t l maintl.'nanee 
char}:l's Il ... it'd hl' mosl hrokc"lge hou.';t,;s 
Also. paperwork, pmcedures and imprt'l'isc 
Ir.msft-r inslmclions can impede Ihl' Ir.lnsfer 
"ffund~ within a sc.:lf·din-ctt'tl IRA. 

Growth drives corporate 
mergers, professor says 
One [heoryuf l'orpor.lle metRcrs is thal l'om
p:mies nK'rge hecausc of profits Bu[ Dr. ]);lI l' 
E. Rude, as.~iMant profcs.<;tlr of m:magl'ment 
who is eomlucting rescardl (In Ihe suhjl't'l, 
di~lgrees 

He s:l)'S that comp:mies merging 10 fllfnt 
a t:llllglol11er.lIl' do nOI incrl':t.-;e profils in Ih...
shun mnhcclusc fimlso(ten paysharehotu' 
ers in [It ...- oth...-r fi rm .\0 percent :11'10\,(' lite 
\".II11e of [heir sioek 

Ihlde s:l)'S people persisl in hdk'ving 
Ihis Ihl'ol)' heeauSt..' no IcSIS hal'e lX'en dont· 
on the limg.t...-ml ('ollscquenct"Sltf:1 eonglom. 
l'r:lIl' merger. Such studies are unl ikely, he 
says. SilKC i[ would he difficult [0 dctentline 
the dTeets of one acquisi lion on a firm 's 
pockethook in Iht: long mn. 

Rude h:ls his U .... 'fl [ht'ory of why rom· 
pank's nlt'rg...- . "Growth is the d riving forn 
Ix:hind l'ongJomeralc mefJ:ers," ht: says 

Cnmpanks arc :thl<: to diwrsify their 
productl11:trkel through conglomerate mer· 
gers, Rude claims. "I1ll' twad of the I.:omp:my, 
who is mll li\".Iled to achit ... ·e growth, has four 
possihle fOu les:growl h wilho llt dil-crsifying 
[ht' prudl1c.:t marh'[, d iversification Ihruugh 
intl'rnal inl'l'stmt·nt, dil'ersifit'atiol1 throU¢ l 
conglonwrJll' l11l'rgt'r. and din'rsil1ed[ion 



througll internal inv(.'Stmcnl and c()flgl( un(:r. 
;IIC mcrger. 

Rude says mergers arc imponam ~" 
calise thl-Y place a Iremendous proponiOfl of 
assets in the hand~ of ~ few large c-orpora" 

iii .... " •. , ,.li"", .. 1 

lions, and they arc a w"J.y in whkh an organi" 
7 .. :nion ccases 10 exist. Another reason is lhat 
thl")'l"hanRC how a company is administl"fl·d. 
'Ihis mcans plant closings or ma;or rcorg:m" 
i7~uions could result fmm a merger. 

ARTWORK published In a new book Includes "Workersl You've Nothing to lose but Your 
Changel" Circa 1937 from the Thomas Hart and Rita P. Benton Trusts. 

Collection of Benton artwork issued 
AMERICAN UFE alll.l folklore arc depkt
cd in a collet:tion of 111oma..~ Han Belllon 
dmwinft. .. r{Tt'nl ly puhlished by the Univer
si ty of Missouri Prcs.~ 

Be nton, a native of Neosho, Mo., drew 
both critic ism and prJ.ise for work.~ produc
ed in his (-,(.I-rear Gtrt"l"' r. Manr credi t !len
ton 's Missouri roots for his indilidualistic 
style, whkh wa.~ ch:u"J.cterizeu br a flair for 
realism and t.he thrn'-dimcmional chal""Ktcr 
of his works. 

Coinciding with the hook's puhlication 
WJ.5 an exhihit al the Museum of An :lIld 
Archat'olob'Y this wimer, whkh was the only 
puhli<: display of some works that had been 
pan of the anist's own (;ollect ion. 

'Ihe book, Tom &111011 mill Ills Dml(~ 
iugs, by Karal Ann Marling, is 3V'J.il:lblc for 
S48 fmm University of Mis ... o uri Pres ... , P.O. 
!lox 1653. Hagerstown, Md. 21741. Crcdit 
can.! customers may place orders hy calling 
1011 free (800) 638·50.:\0. 

EDUCATION 

Personal computer classes 
reflect office technology 
The fac.:e of typing d:t"-'iCS ha. .. changtOd to 
correspond wi lh Ihlo t.:omputer age 

Students in clenll"ntary, intemlediate 
and advan{~ed typing l:l:l<;sl's have Switched 
from louc.:h (yping on t)'pewri lers 10 touch 
keyhoarding o n personal l"OmpUlers .. 'laYS 
DLl..onnic t:cht lornaclu , coordinator (Jfhus" 
in es.~ etlut.:alion in thc prJctil"al ,tns and 
vOGttional-ltochnicat tOducation lkpanment 

'Ille da ...... es ;trtO popular amon~ fUHlrt· 
business teadlt;rs, SCt' ret,lrics ,lIltl people in 
other disciplincs who W;lIl t 10 learn how 10 
"ke}i)()anl by (ouch rJ ther 111;In hum and 
pec k," t:dlt l~rnadll says. Sludents learn 
word"proces.~ing skills in ad\"Jnced c.:OlJrscs. 

"'I11is is a good example of ke(.lling up 
with ledlll()to~y in tr.tining our st udents 10 

work in schools :tS tt.:'ldwrs and in offices a. .. 
st~ue tarics," htosars 

Resea.n:h re<:ognaed 
as best of the decade 
'nlc Nalional Counci l of Teac-ilns of Math 
has rccq.:nizt.:d fo ur eurriculum and instnl("" 
(ion faculty memhl:rs for involycment in (wn 
ofthtOsix most impon:tllI research st udies in 
mallll~rnatics (:duGttion of tht' rJel"ade 

Drs, Doug GrollwS ;tn tl Tu m Good arl' 
studying le;lcher clrect ivcn es.~, and Drs. liar
hara and Robe rt Reys art- investigating the 
leachingofestim:ttio ll skills. 

Two named contributors 
to counseling psychology 
Drs. Rolx:rt Callis and Ralph Ikdl.:1t have 
hcen ho nored ,l~ dis tinguisht'd senior con
trihutors 10 c()uns,:linj( ps)'cho IOh'Y 

The aW,lrds wert° presented at the ann" 
u,tll-onvention of the Division ofCuunseling 
Psydlo logy of Ihe American Psyt.:hological 
A.<;sociation in Ins Angdl's. 

Calli s, chairman of educational and 
counsciing psychology, is a life fellow and 
pas l treas urer of the Division of Counseling 
Psychology, lie's heen wilh the department 
32 years. 

Ikdcll ,profcssoremeritusoft:dueJtion. 
also is a division life fcllow, ,lIld a counseling 
psycholOb'Y diplonmte in the American Ikwd 
of Professional PSl'cho logy. Heddi, who di
rected dOClOrJI scminars and rt:scarch from 
1%710 1974, currcntly is a tt:achu-edue.t
lion consuttantto the Prince ofSongkla Uni
versity in i"aflani, ·Ihailand. 

ENGINEERING 

Computers boost students,' 
resean:hers' capabilities 
'l11e Colkgc oft:ngineering mad lO two major 
computer acquisitions this f.tll 



IInit e;d Te;kco01municalions Inc . of 
We;stwood , ~n. , do nated ' 11 5,UOO worth 
of Megal ek :[{h~lOl·ed c o mpUfcr !'trJphks 
1>ystemSIO thc DesiJ.:n I'nxluclivi lyCente r .in 
Sep tembe r. -l1le syslc ms are; c.:a p .. b le of dis· 
p layinJ.: full l·olm, three-dime;nsion~ 1 imagl~s 
and will ~Jlnw gre~te r re;S(!~rdl c.:a p~ci t y of 
scientists ;It the cent e;r 

Kl'nnc; th M. Ral(..;ddl, prnreS.~or ~nd 
c.:haimlan of mec.:hani l·a l and ~er()sp~ce e ngi
necring, and direclorofth c Design Produc 
ti vi ty Cl'n1c r, sa ~'s [he Me~ate;k ~)'St e;l1Is will 
):i \·c students the opportunity to work with 
some (lf thl-most tlp.to.date O)lllputl'r-w .. ph
i<."S c.:ap;lhilitks av:tilahk 

In Novc;mher, Apollo CompUfc.:rs of 
Chdmsford , Mas.<;. , do nated two c.:ompUfer 
work~tations tll ;lt will he lie d into the Engi 
nl·l'rinJ.: Compute r Nl·lwork. "I1lis '20 7,-iO() 
gift ine llu.k s the UNI X, PASCAl .. FO RTRAN 
;\nd I.ISI' oper.uing systcm.~. Initi;clly, [he; 
w()fk~t;ltion s will be used with (Jlhn soft 
\\" .. rc 10 perform ..:ornput er ·:lided d el·trllnic 
design. Smde nt s w ill Ix · ahle to inc.:rease 
their IIndcf:'t:mding of circuil.~ thcy dl·sign 
hy simulating c.:ire llit he havim. 

Braisted named 
fellow io ASHE 
I'"JIlI w. I~r.li sted , interim :l,~ i stal1l dean of 
engin(:("rinlo(, has hcen elected ;1 fellow in the 
American Suciety of Me("hanical Engincers 

"I11e design;lIion is the higlK'St gr.lde of 
me mhe rship in ASME. Br:l.i.~t cd is a Illcmlx .. r 
of the ASME <'·Ol1lmiIlCl"5 on stair. and pl:lIl · 
ning and organization 

Ik .. isted joi ne d the College of Enginecr. 
ing faculty in 1966 and Wa..'ichlimlan ofthc 
mcchanic al and ac r(Y.o,l)ace e ngineering {k
partme nt heforc assuming his c urrent post 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 

Chips land in first place 
for foresters at conclave 
When thc s;twdust had S(!ukd on the south
ern Illino is countryside Ocl . 19 , the rcsult 
WJS dear. "I11C UMC Forcstry Cluh Imd 
captured its ninth victory in Ihe past 14 YC;lfS 
at thc 12-scllool Midwe stcrn Foresters Con
clave at Southe rn Illinois University in Cat
bo ndak 

11le final score was dcdsh-c , as UM C 
r:l.cked lip ';6 points to dcfending champion 
SIU's4 1.5 and Purduc Univc rsity's 24. 5. 1hc 
26 -ll1e mbe r Mi7.ZOU squad gained the upper 
hand early in the day and n(.'Vcr l{x)ked blCk, 
as it placed high or won thc two-man saw, 
one-man saw, two.lady saw, c.:hain throw, 
match splitting, log rolling and tobacco spit. 
tmg (."\·cnts 

Vital to thc team ·s succesS wa. .. a new 
c ustom -made Slh·foot M'loolh ".~upcr SOIW" 
from California. "11ll' saw is hand-c rafte d 

j'ii ... ,9.' ..• ,.'I'i" 
from the ... ted used in ind ustrial hand saws," 
says te<lm L"O-c ;lpta in Terl.."'S:1 G:iles of Ballwin. 
Mo . ·' Il 's ;cJ]teeth with no r:l.ker.;.111at allows 
it to ("lIt through the w(Xxi muc h fJste r " 

'Ihe fmits of the te .. m's laixlfS arc a 
first -pla..:c t r:l.vcl ing trophy, an cngraved 
plaque and a chain saw. -111e chain saw is 
llseful for the I'Oft."st ry Cluh·s annual major 
fllnd -r .. ising cvent, :1 Christnn" tret' salt-. 

Wood is big business 
in state of Missouri 

How hig a busin es..~ is w()(xl? Almost .2 hil 
lio n , au:o rding to a forestry rcs{'arche r 

··-'he W()(M.!-using industries in this statc 
cmploy morc than 3.l 000 peoplc and pay 
nC:lrlya half-hill ion in salaries:· says Or. John 
I'hdps, a rescar.::h :I.. ..... o c ialc in forest ry 

'flll: valuc of the industries plus tltdr 
contrihuthms to l·t)flstnll·tion, tr.tnspnna
tion and marke ting equals ' I.H hillion 

nle biggcst segmcnt , secondary manu· 
f<lc turcrs. includcs fimls th~t m~ke l·hairs, 
IXJwls, novl"ities and log homes. "I1ll"yem
ploy nearly 14,000 people. pay '164 Illillion 
in s;IIMieS and contriblile more than Ji!OO 
Illillio n to the tolall'conomy 

Most of thc firm s afl' loggl·rs. with an 
estim;ltcd I'102. Next arc sawmill ... , numhcr
ing 506. -Ihl·re arc j O.\ secondary manufae· 
turl-rs :tnd 14 .~ parx:r.pnM.!uct miUluf .. cllIr-

·'We had lon~l'xl)C("t e,j thc wLXxl indus
try \'1'.1'" imJXJMant to Mi.~souri, " says I'helrs, 
who pres .... ntL'(1 his .~un't.1' at the )unl' H 
conwntiun orthe Mi s.<;( )Uri Forcst Pnxlucts 
As..'io c i;ltioll . ··It nmkcs a signifieant eontribu· 
tio n in Cl'rtain ~reas, particularly in tltc south 
emparl ofthcstatl' with cl"darand char(·oal " 

HEALTII RElATED 
PRO~SIONS 

Brown elected chairman 
Dr. Gordon BrowJl, profl'S,<;or and director of 
the health servict.'S manage ment prog.r:l.m. 
w.t.'i electl-u ch:timlan of the 1X)".m.I of direc · 
tor.; of thc A. ... <;ociation of Uniw rsity Profes
sors in Health Administrdtion for 19R6-R7 

1he a'i.~i;llion t.. a consortium offM:ulty 
from 150 cilliegcsand unive rsitil"5 worldwide 
who haw ;oinl'd tngethcr 10 improve health
services ddi~"Cry through l-ducation for :td· 
mini.'>!r .. tors 

Study surveys work.,.,. 
io nursing homes 
Environmcnt plays an impo nant rolc in a 
rx:rson·s ~1'chologlcal wdl-bcing. as is l'\'i 
dent in nursing ho mC!. 

Drs. Ik:n Rountree and Gloria Ix '(:klr(\, 
a.;sistant prof<.'ssor.; ofhc:tlth services manage
I11cnt , collected data fmm more than 4.0tXl 
indi\i,juab \\urking in nursing honK'S and lik· 
CMe retirement communities in 2.\ Slates 

l hdr study is<.-ailcd ·'Employee Performance, 
Stress, i1umout and Turnover in Nursing 
Homes." 

" If staff llK'I1lOCrs act d<.-sporKlent or de
prrssl'd:' Kountrl..'e says, "Ihq / re putting resi
dents in chronic Sl rt:SS. Since eldcrly pt.'Op1e 
have: fl-dUl't.-d ability to .<;(.Tccn 001 nqyun'C 
.'itimuli, i('s imjXlrtant for fX."OfJ1c to maintain a 
positive: altitude." 

-l1ldr survt:y .o;hows that f,lCility managcrs 
Gill manipulate aspt:c ts of the environment 
t/l;lt will eneoHmge staff membe rs to e xhibit 
positive hcha\ior. 

~·or ex .. mp1c, in St:vcrdl fold lities, a <."oflsis 
wnt rout inc w.t.~ for a nursing supcn;sor to 
n!.'ilt in and takc O\'cr w!ll"neVl'r tilcrl' W"olS a 
medi<.-ai crisis l'"l't."Tl though st.atf nurst:s were 
I.jualifi('d to handle it . This :l.Clion rohtxxl 
suhordin;ltes of thc opportunity to fl'el good 
or to Ix: chalk"TlglU, he says. ' ~Illc supclVisors 
left sl.Ihonlinatl'S with ruutine <lL1iviti(-s." 

1~lIer. wt1<.l1 th<.]' re;tlizl-u wllJt Iht.,. .... ocre 
doing. ·'thin", ... impro\'t.-d dr.tslicaUy," he re
pons. 

Recruitmcnt of aid(.'S is another :In:a of 
possihlc improvcment . By upgr:l.ding lht' St'

le<.1ioo proll."S..<; ant.I provklingon-the- joh tl""J.in
inK, tlm'e fadlitil'S r<.'dlll·OO aiN'ntt."Cism by 
mon° th~Jl 50 pcrl'Cnt in nne cxpcrimcnt, 
Rountrl"t~ sa ~s, "·Ihc COSI in\"OI\'t.-u \\".tS nl-gli
~ihlc." 

Faculty member named 
outstanding state dietitian 
Mary B. Md>onald, assistant professor of 
nll"dkal dietetics, w ... ~ named OtJIstanding 
Dictilian ufthc Yearfor 1985 b ythc Mi.'iSOlIri 
Dietetic A~ ... odation. 

Ml·Oon:iltl , a faCilit y memhe r sincl' 
1972, is past president o f the Missouri group 
and represents thc statc on Ihe Ameril":l.n 
Dicteti r A ... ~iation /louse of l)ck-g-.. tl'S. 

HOME 
ECONOMICS 

Expressing love tough 
for macho men, 
feminine women 
l.isten up all }'ou Kambos and Cindcrdlas. 
1110Ugh thc macho male and the fcminine 
femalc art~ popular stereot)pcs in the United 
Statcs. cad) h:l.. .. a harder timc Indy loving 
somcone than a pcrson who dOt.'Sn 't per· 
cdve himself or he["Sl'lf to fit one of thoS(! 
stereotypes 

So says Dr. urry Ganong, a.~sistant pro· 
fessor of nursing and his rcst.-arch panner 
and wifL- , Dr. M .. ril)l1 Colcman. ch:tirlllan of 
the child and family dt'\'Clopme nt d epart
ment. An article, ·'l..<.lV(.' and Sex Ro lc Slcreo · 
Iypcs: Do Mac ho ftkn ~nd Fe mininc Wo mcn 
Make IJcuer Lo\'l"rs? '· summarizing their 
rcse:lrdl apfX.u.ln-u in the summer 1985 issw: 
of )()/lNull-ofl'l.'rso"ality-mul-Slxia{ 1'l.J" 
cb%gy. 



More than l()O UMC and Cen lnl Mis· 
souri Stall' Uniwrsil)' students Wcrl' j.tiven 
:lIIOn )'TI10US qUl'Stionnain.."S (ontaining inSlfll
rnents to measurc:scx role sdf·cont:epts and 
degree of an indhidual's emolion.tl expres· 
sion. SlUdent sc:k ct ion was limitlod to those 
engagl'd or having a steady d:Jlinlo( pannl'r. 

Coleman and Ganong found Ihat pt~opk 

who WtTlO p~)'l' h()logieall )' andro~,'yno lls
not identi~il1g mentallyv.ith an extreme S('x 
role -we.:rt: more l'apabk of expcrkncing 
tme love feelings in a relatiunship th.tn those: 
pe rnoiving thcm~ ... lvcs 10 fil the sle reotypk 
male /fem.llcsexrules. 

" II seems that would have implkations 
for datinj.t :md looking for a marriage.: part · 
ncr," hc says. 

Ganong .~trcs"Cs that Ihe study is bast:d 
on psyeho lugio l .'W:lhonu:.-pl, nm physiGtI 
appcar.lO'x, "'I1It' stUd)' rt'vt'aled it's more 
impo rtant how onlOsct'shinN ... lf, rdtht'rthan 
gcndn, ill predicting how you will CXprt's.~ 
luvc in a rel:nionship " 

JOURNAUSM 

Director named 
for minority program 
Ben )oiln,<;()!), a.'iSiSlant to tht' managing edi· 
tor of developmellt al the Detro;1 m't' P'rl'ss, 
ha.~ betOn named direc tor ofa new multit:ul· 
tllrdl newspaper·management progrJIll. 

At tIll' m-'f.! l'rcss, Johnson e.:oordinates 
rlocnliling, hiring and tr,lining of the ntOws· 
paper's j OO ne\\'s staff members. He has 
been giwn a leave of abscnn° to stan his 
optOn·t'ndoJ UMC :L"signment Jan. 20. 

Panic.:ipants will attend a one·month 
progr.un next faJlto improve thdr manage· 
ment .~kil1 s and their abililies 10 work in a 
nmltkuituraJ e nvironment . 

'Ille progr.tnl ha. .. financial suppon from 
the H'('t! Press. Ihe G:UlIltOIl foundation and 
UM C. 

Faculty member speaks 
at international conference 
A ;oumalism faculty memhcr wa~ one of 
lhrt.'C Americans who spoke during the Inter· 
national Confcrent'C on Women and the 
Mt'dia Nov. 20 to 22 in Athens, Grect'e. 

Jean Gaddy Wibon, Icc tUTCT and dirct" 
lor of dt:veloprnent, spoke on her rl-search 
project , "TakingStock:Women in the Mt'dia 
Before tht' 2 1s t Century." Called o'ihe most 
comprehensive:.° slIIdy to date of women in 
the rntOdia" by the CollJmbuljo lJnuuism Re
view, the projec t marks (he first national 
census of print and broadca~t employces 

Geraldine Fermm,fomlervice pn:siden. 
tial candidattO, and Kathy Bonk, media pro· 
icct directOr for the Nalio nal Organization 
for Women's legal defense and education 
fund , also spoke at the conferencc, 

"Although Wl~ all spoke diffen:m lan
guages, there was one cont:rcte undcrsland· 

'iii ... , • . , .. li ... *.'4 
ing," Wi lson says. "No m.llter what govem · 
mental philosophy women exist under, the 
media largely a.rc flm without the input of 
women: 

Workshop experience leads 
to degrees and marriage 
l'he first marriage of Minorit)' Summt:r Work 
shoppt:rs occurred last summer as Iknnie 
Currie, AU '8.~. a. nd Celeste Garrell, II) 'H.~ , 

weu in St . Lo uis onJune 29. '111t: two met :JI 
Ihe 1979 workshop. 

111l' MinoritySummer Workshop, lliret" 
led by Profes'lOr Rohen Knight , isoftcred to 
high .. "'.:hool minorities int e.: rcsted in journal 
ism. 'I'he ean:er·oril'nu:d workshop bq~an in 
/97 1 gearlod toward print journalism, and in 
1972 added a hroadl'asl workshop. It is he· 
lit'vell 10 he the only onl' o f its kind in the 
country offered to hiJth.sdlllol students. 

About 4 50 students have panidp.lted in 
tht· workshops, wilh 35 subsequently receiv· 
ing dt'grt'es from Iht' UMC School of Journ· 
alism and 25 students rel.:t"iv;ng journalism 
degrees from o ther univtorsilies 

'llle Currie.~ were hired h)' thlo MelllpiJis 
( 'I"tOnn.) C()11I111t71C{I/ A/J/H.'£ll afte.:r grJ.dua· 
ting. She is a c riminal t'ouns rt-pon er for IhlO 
newspapt·r . Ht' now works in the organi7';!' 

tion:l l cornmunicalions dll)artmenl at Fed. 
er;l l Exprt·s.~ in Memphis 

Deans to choose 
journalist for space flight 
DeanJallles Atwater and f,)rmer Dcan t:lmt'f 
l.t)w(;r arlO membtOrs of a national p.mcllh:ll 
will sck .,:1 the lirst ;oumaJist in spKt: 

" I am dcli~ht elj to sc.~r\'c un the panel," 
Atwater .~:Iys. '° 1 think with .1 journalist on. 
hoard, the public wiJl ~ct a helttOr pcrctvtion 
of wh.tI a spal..'C flight is like, whal thl' 
S(.°nsation is likc " 

-111e Natiorul Aeronautics .md Space 
Administration :lIlnOlllll'eu that the.: journal· 
ist prohahly will fl y on a flight this fall . 'nil' 

A. .. suciation of So.:huol.~ of Journali,<;m and 
Ma. ...... I:dllc ;ltion is c.:onrdinating the sclt'l..'t ion 
process 

lAW 

Fund raising continues 
for Law School building 
l.aw School omd.llsh;J\·e incrt°a.';(:d fund ·rdis· 
ing eft'ons and dt)'NIlsi7.c:d huildinlo( plan ... by 

Civil-rights expert joins faculty 
TIlROUGHOUTHIS 14·ycar Glreerin gov· 
e rnmento Michael A. Middleton, All '68, JD 
'7 1, was involvcd in civil·rights litigation 

Now he's hringing e)(perienec in the 
Justice DI..-panmt'nt, (x'panment o f Health, 
Education and Welfare. Dq)anml'llt of Edu· 
calion and Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission 10 the Law School a.o; its newest , 
and first bhKk, faculty member 

Middle ton teat'hcs COU fscS in Employ. 
ment Discrimination, Crimimlll.:!w and Trial 
Prdnicto. 

Miudlctun cn joys his nt'w challenge, 
" It's a lot of work, but it's different work. So 
manypeoplc have an inlerest in employnll"Tlt 
discrimination ." 

Middleton's experience in civil rights 
sparks good dassdiscussions, says third·)'e-.tr 
st udent Anita Estell of Columbia. "As a law 
professor, he is an assel hccause of his back· 
ground. , like his derne-.tnor- he is ve ry 
relaxed." 

Teaching personal skills to students is 
imponant to Middleton, who encouragL'S 
tact and diplomacy in dealing with dknLo;, 
and strCSS(.'S discussion as a step toward reso· 
IUlion belWttn opposing panics. 

Middleton ent'Ourdges minoriry stu· 
dents not to k·d compelled to foUow in his 
foolstt-Ps. Iblher, he beli<, ... 't-'S that civil·rights 
causes are bc:st scr\"ed by students entering 
all arcas of law. _ To,,; \fIuten-

MICHAEL A, MIDDLETON enjOys his new 
career In teachIng_ 



7 1x:n,Tnl in tlu: pas t six months 
'J11l: el10 rts heGllIle nel.:e.<;S;If)' when 

(;011, John A.~haoft vetueu S 1.47 million of 
the S I6 million :lppropri;Uion for the new 
t aw &:hoot buHuing 

Efforts arc umkr way to rJisc :Ulother 
S5oo,000. says Dean Dale Whitman. 'Illl'orig' 
inal fund.rJ ising goal W • .lS S2 million, and at 
last tally, S2.55 million had been rai sc:.'d 
"We're less than S 1 50,000 aWJY from reach
ing that gO;II ." he says 

To reduec c osts, the huilding was 
shrunk hy 7 Ix: ro:nt. " I: \'e ry doSt:t, l.."Very 
restroom WJS reduH'd in size." Whilln:m 
says. 111e largest d aSsrOC )l1l W;L~ to St:at 250 
students; the new d a.·;sroum will seat J 1.'10 . 
Custs also will he: redtK'ed throu~h cho ice of 
materials. Whitman !klYS a concre te tile m of 
is being considered instead of a stat t" roof, 
and tht" lower k vcl of the lihr.lry may be Il'ft 
unfinished 

nle ground-hreaking H'rl..'lIlony for the 
building. to he located south of Tate Hall , 
will he hdd in May. 

LIBRARY&: 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

Course helps students 
retrieve information 
Ikfore the computer rl.."Volutio n in the early 
I 970s. students had 10 spe nd ho urs in the 
Hbmry to find infomution. Blu with thl..· 
advent of the computer. infonnation is at 
their fingertips in a matte r of sc..'Conds. 

To teach students how 10 usc the 
computer. the school i .~ offering a course, 
Access 10 Ekx:tTOnic Infonnation, taught by 
Dr. MaryEllen Sk"en. 

The da.·;s studies how to use databases 
to rctrkve infoffilati on. A database is a sct of 
tapes that vendo rs have hought from the 
original producer, such as the govemnu:nt . 
It offe rs access for a fcc. To gain acces..~. o ne:: 
needs a computer and a modem. a dl..-vice 
that allows computers to " talk" to eacb 
o ther over the phone. 

l11e class, ope n 10 uppc:rclass under
gr.lduatt:S and graduate students. W.IS offe red 
o n a trial ha.~is Winter Scmeste r 1985. Sk'Ven 
had SC\'en students in the class, all from the 
Scbool of Journalism. l11e class is being 
offert.-d again tbis semester. 

Skven says it is important for all journal
ism students 10 be aware of databases be· 
cause of the greate r availability of infonna
lio n they offer. "It makes it much e'.lSie r to be: 
aCl.'Ur.lle.' 

Sievert belil.:vl."S that the students gained 
much from the course:. "Two students were 
able to gel infomlation forOlher d a. ..... es that 
saved them hours of time in the libnuy. An
other student looked for infonnation for a 
story and, in the end, tUffil.-d it into a three· 
pan serit."S" -Scott Wymml 

i'ii ".,9.' '.M' ....... 

TEACHING ASSISTANT TIlIO, from left, Clyde Phellx, Michael Copeland and Paul 
langevin, won outstanding TA award from the Colden Key National Honor Society. 

Three anatomyTAs 
earn recognition 
LEARNING 2,000 Latin tc rms and st udying 
struc turl..' instead of concq >t lllakesAnalOlllY 
20 2 at UMC uni(lue. says tea(:hing a.'i'i istant 
Clydc ' .... clb:. 

Phclix, alon~ with fe llow te'Jeh/nga"s!s. 
tants Mich:lc1 Cop<!land. AS 'S I , and I"Jul 
l.angl.. .... in arc a unique trio. As a group, thl..')' 
were sek c ted as recipient of the O utstand
ing Teaching Assistant Award by the UMC 
chapter of tl1l' Golden Kq National Honor 
Soeicry Dt"c 4. Teaching assistants Bill 
Gknn. 13J '84, of Advenising Principles and 
Tim ShayofBusiness l.awalso weresclecll.'d 

Copc:Jand. i..a.ngl.'Vin and Phclix have 
taught the lab portion of Anatomy 202 
togethcr for two years. ·l1u.:y don't alwJYS 
share the same philosophy on teaching the 
class. but tht'}' do concur about olle thing. 

"We agree that we're going to dis· 

MEDICINE 

VDT's change color 
vision for viewers 
Sitting for hours in front of a \ideo display 
terminal eoUl make you sec pink. 

'111<lt 's what Dr. Je msht"d Khan. ~ third
rear resident in ophthalmology. found m er 
eomplcting astudyofthedfet·tsofVDTson 
users ' vision. tic says that wbite areas turned 
10 pink for some people who had spent at 
k ast twO hours at a video display terminal 

a!(rn'," !kI)'S l.angl.. .... i n. " !Jut Ont:t' we seule on 
an approach , l..'VCn ifit 's nut your idea. th~t 's 

wh:n we stick to." 
An idea thq all agreed o n this )·C'.Ir WJS 

the use ofvi deo t<lpes to show studenl."prop. 
er dissection techniques. '111at allowl..-d tht' 
thre t' 10 roam the classroolll and become 
more effectivc teachers. 

" Differe nt s tude nts h ave difTert~ nt 

nceds." Copc:land says. "[ think because of 
this fonnat improvcnKllt. we 're frt.'(.'d up to 
personally relate to U1C stu\.knl.~. " 

'11)(' trio is known for iLS wt'ekly aftcr
ho urs rt."view sessions and fo r hoJdingthree 
rl.. .... iew pcriolh Ix:fore the fi nal exam. 

"We'\'(· each t's tahli sht"d a tt'aching 
post. we 're dl..'dic-.Ited to it and the st udents 
perceive that," Langl..-vin says. 

Dr. Roben RI..'}'S. EdD '66, prokssor of 
t'urrkulum and instNl1 ion . reccivl..-d the 
Faculty Hesc.-arch Aw.ud, and Diane Skomars 
Magrath , wife of UM President C. l'et t r 
MagrJth, became an honor:lry member. 

with a grten screen. 
Complaints of a St't:fetary at UMCs Hoy 

Mason Inst itute of Ophthalmology sparked 
Khan's inte rest in the SUbject. 

The problem occurs when vit'wing a 
whit e arca set against a d:lrk background, for 
instance whitt" leners on a black sign. i£tt t"rs 
will look pink, Khan says. bedlllSC the retina 
adapts to the grt"Cn light o f the VOT and 
remains adjustl.-d to it fo r a.~ long as four 
hours aft t fw.i.rd. 

Only 10 percent of tilt' people inte r
\iewed are affected by this change in colo r 
vision. he says 

111e change alo;o could be: the result of 



USING A DOLL, Juanita Kennedy helps 
kidney patients learn how to handle the 
bag and tubing fOr continuous 
ambulatory peritoneal dialysis, 

Doll eases life 
for Kennedy's 
kidney patients 
MEET DEE DEE , the Dial~'Sable Doll 

JU:lI1il:1 Kt'nnt'dYl:uddlcs:mdeonverscs 
wilh Ihl' doll :lImos! :L~ if il were rt'al 

For some kidnc)' P"liel1l~ and Iheir fam· 
ilies, Dec Del' heCOr11l'S hum:lIl. says Ken· 
nedy, liS Nur '59, a nursingJ':r:ldualt·sluuent. 
periwne;11 dialysis nurse al Univcrsi ty nos· 
pilal and Clink's, and c rcator of di:llys.:J.blc 
dolls. 

Dct' Dec's funclion is 10 modd (·oOlin· 
uous :lmbu l:lIo ry perilOll('al dialysis, o r 
a PD. It is one of duce pro .. :esscs 1IS('d by 
kitloey palit'nls 10 cxcrclc cxce:ss fluid and 
WJ,SIC produt"l.~ 

'111 e: proce:s.'i imulws tilt' in~t:tll:uion 

and n:moval of a pla.~lic hag cont:tining dial)' . 
S:I1C, a fluid comaining Ic\"(:ls of sugar which 
IriAAe:r.; Ihe proper rdcasc of liquid WJSIC by 
the hod)'. '111C pruces.'i is repc:t1ed four to fin
times a d:ty. 

Becausc the: ahdominal llu;mhf'Jllcs art' 
susc('ptiblc to infection, palkOl,~ must usc 
e:xtrell1e can: in handling o(hags aod aceom· 
panying luhing. That 's where Dt·c Del' 
comes in. E<]uipped with the same bag and 
lubing. she i .~ the paticnts' hdpt:rin learning 
how to pe.:rform the: procl's.~ without con· 
Ir,lt."tillg p<."ritonitis 

"II lakes hours of rcpetition," Kc.:nlledy 
says. "Dec Dec :llIows the.: palkO! 10 h;lve 
hands·on expc..'r1t:n..:e wi thout ha\ing the 
fear of ham ling themselves " 

In 198,"1. she shoppe.:d fora doll th:tt had 
kid :lppcal. Hc.:r rcscafch kd her 10 huild the 
CAPD twins, Ellie Exit and lIaggie lIill , whidl 
sht' still US<'S. Nt'x t I.-Jme Ike Dec. 

Both childre.: n and adult patkntsget so 
allached to th e: dolls Ihat "I wish 1 had 
enough of Ihem 10 send home with all the: 
CAPD pal ients .. 

the shift in focu.~ing power reqUired. Kahn 
says gre.:en light requires les.~ than olhc.:r 
colors, "which is \\.,,~' grt~cn ,,"~JS chosen for 
\'1)1' screens." 

Amher is another popular color for 
\'D1's. He hc.:lit .... 'c s thl're arc fewer com· 
pl:lints of e.:yt' stmin wilh Ihis color and 
recommends its lise." in home complllers. 

His study. puhlished in the Decemher 
1984 issue of the America" jOllnUlI of 
O/Jbtbnllllo/ogy. documents Ihis helie:(. Aftcr 
a patit:nt switched from a gr('en lU:m ambe.:r 
screen, ht' had no funhe.:r probkms. 

iii ... 1, •. , I.M' Ii',,,. 

Researcher explores role 
of estrogen in osteoporosis 
Estrogen is a major link in the ch.:J.in of c.:"ents 
that leads to osteoporosis in postmenopau
sal wome:n, says a medical re:scarehe:r. 

According to Dr. I.eon:lrd Forte. profe.:s
sor of pharmacology, estrogen prOleets 
wome.:n against calcium loss in their hones 
When estrog(:n production dec.:re:L<;cs-after 
menopause, :tfkr surgkal rel1lO\~LI of Ihe 
O\~Jries, in ft:mak :morcxics Of :uhl t' tcs who 
suffe.:r from amenorrhea- the.:n horll' miner-

:Ils dcc re.:asc. With fewe.:r miner.lls, the hones 
Ix'comc Wt'ak :md breJk more easily. 

Becausc thefe arc no receptor sites for 
e:strogen in hone tissuc, scientists arc PU7.7.
led about how the hormone at'mall), pro· 
lects wOlllen from calcium lo&'i. Hormones, 
in order to work. n1U.~t havc re.:ccptors. 

In rcsc:trdl sludies o( hirds, Fone.' dis· 
I.:o"e.:red cSlrogen·se.:ffe.:ct on calcium :th.<,()rp
lion actually h<:gins in tht' kidneys, The 
parJlhyroid hormone.: r<..'gulates e.:stroge:n in 
the kidnqs. 

111e parJth~Toid homlon(' also monitors 



..:alcium lewis . It Ihl"n uses this infOnllalio n 
to .. :milml the pnxllll: lion of :1 fnnll o{ 
vitamin D that regulatl"S the ahsorptio n of 
calc ium in tho: intestine 

If the n:gul:uion o{ o:aicium absorption 
in thc inlt"st ine is thrown off, then ntOcded 
calcium is drJwn out of till" skck tal SInKo 
tun:. Hlis is what happens in postrllenop:llI· 
salwOrllcn. 

Fono: st ro:s..q"S the kidm.:y's rok :Lo; a rC):II ' 
latory mcchanism , "Most peupllothink ()f lhe 
kidno:y as just excre ting various m:u lTials 
and w:L~lt·S , and although it docs that . it :li sl,) 
regulato:s tht' hudy's into:mal h:li;mce of 
lTIin er.II.~. ·· 

NURSING 

Nurse adviSC5 
timing your stre55 
(iiw in to your junk food cr.l\~ngs when 
you' r tO feeling good and not w hen you're 
under st ress, says nllrsin): instnJctorCaml 
Yonkm:m, US Nur '74, MS '70. 

Yonkman :tdilliL~that he radvko: isgiwn 
somewh;u tongue ·in·eheek. "Wh cn things 
arc had. don't add to it hy doing had Ihin g.~

sallc the m fo r who:n you'ro: the lea."t vulno:r· 
ahk ," says tho: ro:cipio:nt of tho: 19A5 Achit've, 
!!lent in Clinic:!] Nllrsin~ Pr.u:tice AW<lrd 
from the Missouri Nurses A"sociat io n 

A nurse who works w ith hC:ln·allack 
vic tims at UMC I/OSpit :11 and Clinics, Yonk, 
m:1Il says sho: believes "stres..o; is Ihe root of:!11 
e\;I" as (ar as illness is (;oncem cd. "Stress 
.\ltacks your Achilles' heel, wlicrt."'\'er you're 
thc most vulner.IIJIc: ." 

Iksearchc..-rs have docume nted Ihe phys· 
io]ogi(;al dk(;ts of stress on the bixJy. Moo
e:m mom sli ll re:lt'lsmueh :l" his;mcestors did 
to a stressful situat ion : nle I)()(!v rdea.<;cs a 
hormonlo callc:d adre nalin in th~ "fight .o r· 
ncc" response. (;ausing Ihe he:lrl to pump 
fdste:r and h'lrder. blood vcs.'i(: ls to damp 
down and naITOW, and h lood pre:ssure, dlOl · 
esterollc:vd s and the hlood '.~ dotlingahility 
all to in t'rcase 

Since some stressors can'l j)c(;ontroll· 
cd. Yonkman recomme nds r<'"g ulating those 
tliM (;:In. Dkt and cxt'rcisc can ille:cl how 
you fed and how you handk stres.o;. 

Just heing in good physi(;al shape helps 
the hooy cope with stress, she s:tys. For in· 
stance, cJ(;h e:xtrJ pound of weight mc:ms 
dt'Vdoping an extr.1 I 10 I 'h miles of b lood 
vcssels 10 feed Ihe fat areas, causing the heart 
10 pump hardl' r 

Attitude , 100, i .~ imponanl in dealing 
with stres..". "Don't spend SIO wonh of 
adrenalin on a. I O·ee:nt probkom," she advises. 

But it 's not just tleatl lines at work orthe 
car that won't start that C;luscsstress. l'osi· 
tive ("'\'enls are stressful , t()(). Gra.duating 
from school, gettin~ married or re:cdving a 
job promotion all result in stn::ss. 

She flocommo:nds striving for halan('e: 
"Any e xtre:me is bad .. 

';: •• 1.1'." I .• ".,,;;; 

PUBUC 
lI<COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 
New courses to be offered 
in community development 
rW() C()urse.~ to he introolKt-d in the com· 
munit}' dl·w..- Iopme:nt (;urrk ulum arc based 
o n Dr. Alvin S. l.ackq's 19H4-R5 sahhatical 
experience :It the &:hool for Inte:mational 
Tr:lining in Brmle:ho ro. VI. 

])urin).\ his sabhatiGiI .I ~I(;ktTW()rko:d in 
:m inte:rculturdl m:m:tgt"lllelll prog ..... m for 
pt'fS(lnS intere:.~tcd in middle·lto\'d m;magl" 
IlIcnt e: mplo}'nlt"1II w ith pri\~lt e or puhlic 
developme nt a).\o:ncks. 

New courses he will te:adl indude 
Inte:mational IkvcJopme:nt I'rogr:lIll Admin· 
istration , whidl w ill usc Hal"\~lrd Busine,,.,, 
St:hoo l c!s(:s and a c:L'>C·teadlin).\ approach , 
:md I'rogr:lIll EV:llu;uion for te:achin/ol l ...... lua
tio n rcsearc h methods. 

RPA Alumni Day 
sc:heduIed for April 11 
"IlIC fi rst Re(;re:ationand 1':lrkAdm in istr~ li()n 

Alumni Day w ill he; April I I Oil Campus 
Activities indudc: cla. .. sroom visits , Cam· 

pus toursofl hej. Otto l,ott e:s Ikalth Sckn
ccs l.ihr.!ry, I.owry Mall :lOd tht· Ikames 
Co:nte r: an Alumni Ccnte:r lunchcon : ,lIld an 
<.:venin/ol aWdrds h:mquC:l. 

Morc d e:ta ils will be availahlc in a Fe:bm· 
:II)' mailer and March alumni ne:wslc:tt e: r. Dr 
Ddrdre: HimtOr , 6 19 Clark Hall , (;iloi) AR2· 
7086, is l'oordinatin/ol tht' l"'\'t."1lI 

Dean rec:eive5 citation 
from nate aHoc:iation 
Public and Commun it y Services De:an 
G<.-orgc F. Ni(;kulaus WJS pr<.-senled tltt- Ci
tation AWJrd hy the Missouri I"Jrk and Recre· 
ation A~S{)l'i:lIion at it .~ arinual mecting las t 
spring in St . l.o llis 

Nickolaus, ;JuthOf of tht- a ... 'itXiation\ 
o riginal chaner. h:L~ bee:n a memhcr and 
supporter of thc associ:uion for many years. 

SOCIAL WORK 

Karger Kft'eS as consultant 
to state-employee union 
Dr. HOW<lrd Karger. a.'iSistanl professor of 
SlKial work, pUI S his l:lbor and indu.~tri:l l 

relations tOxpertisc to work a.~ a consultant 
for tht' Communicatio ns Workcrs o f Amer· 
ica. CWA is the: un ion rq)re:scnting state 
emplo}"ce:s in tho: Dcp;lnme nt of Social Ser· 
vices in Jdfe:rson Cit}' 

"Ille rdatively new statc division ha.~ 

roughly 2.000 memhers, comp:lre:d with 
650,000 nat ionwide: CWA members 

"Bccause..- it's:! nt'Wunion," Karge: rsa.ys, 

''I'm helping them put roge:t1ll"r rl,'cruitment 
drives. I also do labor l'tlUGlIion, cove: ring 
thc rights and responsibilit ies of workers 
amI how 10 writ t: up and pl1."SCnt gric.vJnccs 0 . 

I'ublk-sector unions are e:xpcri e:ndng 
th e: most growth, Karger says. Unions offer 
me: mhers re:presentation during negotia· 
tions aboul salary and wages, ;md tcnm and 
conditions of l'mplo}mem. 

"Contnl)' to popular belic:f, unions and 
workers arc not ah .... dys opposilional forn~s," 
hl." says. "The: goal of unions i.~ not to be: in 
upposit ion of mana).\e:nlCnto hut me:rciy to 
[(, .. present ttll." rights of wurkers." 

Social welfare conference 
meeu in Columbia 

For the first timc in 40 )'t°ars, the: Mis.~ouri 
A ... <;ociation {)f Sodal Wt' [fare me:l in Colum· 
hia(kl.Hto25. 

Ille 85th annual confe:re:nce: WJ.S .~uch a 
.~lJcces.~. sa)'li Dr. Ro land Mcine:rt. sodal 
work difl'(;lOrand profe!iSOr who he ad t"(l lhe 
mnference, that it wil l mosl likcJyhc held in 
Columhia l ... ·ery threo: )'t."arS. SI. [.ouis and 
Kansas City will he othe:r sit e:s for Ihe 
ClJIlfe: ren(T . 

'lllec:onkre:ne:ehring.<; lo!':ethc:r .'ioci:ll· 
se: rvke representativcs from mental he:a lth. 
famil y and childre:n 's sc:r ... keso (;orrcClions, 
agingandhe:alth 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Alumnus of the Year named 
Lt.onn Russell. DVM '56, re:(;dwd Ve:te:rinary 
Me:did ne: Alumni A..;sodat io n 's highe:st ho n
ur. the Alumnus of the Year Award, Nov. 3. 

'nle: award is given annually 10 alumni 
who ha\'t- sho\\lll outstanding contrihutions 
10 the: Unh'e:rsityand thcVl"tc:rinary profes
sion 

RusSt.-n, a pro{e:s.o;o r of \'eterinary public 
hcalth, mkrohiulogy and immunology at 
Tcxas A&M Univcrsity in Colkgt' Station, 
descrihes himself a.~ a te:ad ler ,owho docs a 
hit ofrcsearch tostaysant .. 

"' [ teach hcc<l.use I think that ius1 by 
pru;c:cting ideas 10 my stude nts I h:Jvc givcn 
them sorn e:thing till')' can u sc," he sa)'S. " I 
like to /olive: thcm male:rial for whe:n thl)' ge:t 
o ut [of (;ollt-ge [, instead of jmt for an e:x:un
ination.' 

Russe ll , who also holds an MS degree: 
from Tulane Uninorsi ty and a PhD from 
Te:xa.~ A&M, ha.s been invoJ\Td in a number 
of research projl:cts , including a 20·year 
study of rahics. He re:cml ly was gi\'c:n a 
S,~OO,()OO grant hy the state of Tc:xas to 
complete: hi.s researc h on a hltxxJ-sample 
te:SI that would indicate ra.bics befon' the 
anim~1 shoWli clink:lI signs. 

"'R:lhics is :1 real prohlem in Te:xa.~." 

Rus.sc ll says. " Ii is cspcdally a wry greal 
problc:m with our stu(lcnts hdnp; l'xposcd 10 
rahid Of polt·ntially r:lhid :mim:!ls: o 



DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN SUPPORT Mlzzou's cultural event of 
the season. t he fifth annual Alumni Seminar weekend April 11 
to 13. They are, from the left: larry Clark. speech aM 
dramatic art, Don McGlothlin, music; and larry Kantner. art 

NEWEST MEMBERS of the Association. from left,lnclude: Kevin 
Gibbs. MA '85, DetrOit, Marvin Cobbs, BS Ag '85. university City. Mo., 
Jerome Smart. B5 BA '85. New Madrid. Mo.; Jewell Moncure, BS Ed 

'85. Columbia; pauletta Gresham, BHS '85, Columbia, and Joe 
Gresham, BS Ag '85, Normandy. Mo. The six were honored at a Black 
Alumni Organization reception Dec. 18 

John Houseman 
to headline 
seminar weekend 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER for the fifth annual 
Alumni Seminar Wl"t'kend April II to 13 is 
John Houseman. The founder of Sl ... ·en thea
ter companh:s, !iouS('man current l)' directs 
TIle Acting Company and prt'sidt:s as sellal· 
ar·in-residence at uses Annenbe:rg School 
of Communicat i on.~. AI age 70. he won an 
Academy A~~drd for his po nrap.l of Profes
sor Kingsficld in p(I/X7" Chase 

MEMBERS OF THE ClASS OF ',}6 will 
be: returning 10 the University for their SO· 
year reunion April 18 and 19. They will 
anend a banquet. tour Campus and be 
inducted in the Gold Medal Club. Any class 
mcmhcr who ha.~ nOI been nOlified should 
contact Gl'OrgeWaLker. 132A1umni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 652 11, (3 14) 882-66 11 . 

ALL ALUMNI ARE INVITED 10 lace up 
their running shoes and takl..' pan in the 
scl'ondannual IA Ikcr/ Mizzou Hun through 
downtown St. Louis Apri l 13. "llJis year we 
want to field about 2.000 nmners," says 
e\'Cnt founder John Riescr,Ans, (\SPA'S I . "I 

challcnge all the business school fJcu lty to 
kCl-p lip with me." For information on the 
pre·run pan)' at Marrion 's Pavilion lintel. 
April 12, call Denny Bond, run director, at 
(314) 421 -1776. To sign up for the three· or 
IO-kilometer runs, call the Sf. Louis Tnlck 
Cluhat (3 14) R<J2-SLTC. Pmceedsgo 10 the 
St. Louis Alumni Scholarship fund 

M]ZZOU NIGtrrs have been scheduled by 
10 chaplers Ihis winlerand spring. Designed 
for college-bound high.school sophomort:s, 
juniors and seniors, the progr.1Il1 fealures 
alumni, sludents, admissions staff and a slide 
show about opponunitil-s at Mizzou 



OFFICERS of the Association'S 
Student Board Include, from left: 
publicity chairman Diane 
Archibald, a Journalism/political 
science senior from Springfield, 
Mo,; activities chairman Mary Van 
ElIlS,anaccountlng/flnancesenlor 
from Dallas; president Matthew 
Bartle, an honors Interdisciplinary 
junior from Columbia; 
secretary/treasurer laura 
McCullough, a Journalism senior 
from ExcelSior springs, Mo.; and 
alumni relations chairman sara 
Parker,a}OurnallsmjunlOrfrom 
Columbia. Not pictured IS vice 
presidentSar3MCOlll,a 
communications senior from Blue 
SprlngS, Mo. 

SHARING his philosophy of 
philanthropy with Student Board, 
Student Foundation and Sigma 
Tau Gamma member'S, Marvin 
Millsap, MA '2B, says, "You have to 
pitch If you want to catCh." 
Among Millsap's many gifts to 
Mlzzou are t hree distinguiShed 
prOfessorships. 
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• nLl'.. ocr of Commerce ho;\rd ofdircuorsAug. 15. 

Frank StoAner, lIS Agr '22, ofCh:l.1110is, 
Mo., was named Cllr~tor cnll.:ritus of the 
Universit y ofM issouriJuJy 2,). Slonncr was a 
l;urJ!or from 1947 10 195 .~ 

THE THIRTIES 

HowanlLollg,IIj ,A IJ · .~O . MA '41, PhI) '48, 
retired head of the journalism program :u 
Southcm illinois University in Carhondale, 
recent ly moved to Columbia. His address is 
Candlelig.ht TClT:lcc, Apanm('mNI16. 140H 
Husincs." l.oop 70 W., Columbia, Mo. 65201 
LaS! Slimmer, Virgil S. Chandler. liS BA 
'35, a partner of Alexander Gr.tnt and Co, in 
Kansas City, w-.tS named :tn honor.uy ml..'m· 
ocr of tIlt' American Instit ute of Ccrtifkd 
l'ublic Accountants. He h:l~ heen a memher 
of the organization for more than 40 years. 
RobertE. Hannon,BJ '37,ofShrewshury, 
Mo., retired in [)cccmbt.'r after 20 rears as 
editor of Commerce, a Chamber of Com· 
merce of Metropoli tan St. Lo uis publication. 
At Miaou, he W'J.~ editor of Sbowtl/e. 
A benefit on Ocr. 21 in Oklahoma Ciry for 
the OkJahoma Sodelyfor Crippled Childrm 
marked the 50t h SUle in which the Peggy 
and Red Graham Show has appeared on 
behalf of the handicapped. Robert A. 
" Red" Graham Jr., Arts ' !lH. and his wife 

Ht' is prcsidcn! of Mi .... ·,ouri Mili1ary Al';ldcITIY 
ofWcstpon , Conn., tour the country annu- in Mexico. 
ally as members of President RC:Lgan's com· 
mittee on the cmploymcnI of the handicap-

I><d. THE FIFTIES 

THE FORTIES 

In Scptemocr, R. Paul Burrus, BS Ed '40, 
joined the hanking and tmst departments at 
'111e Bank o f Edwardsville, III 
Gordon E.Crolibylr., H&PA. Art.~ '4 1 . isa 
memher of the hoard of tmstees of I":lce 
University in New York. Crosby is chairman 
of the hoard, prt'sidem and d lief exe('u ti \'e 
oflkn ofUSI.IFE Corp. 
Doris DarisWallace, MA '4S,ofClarence. 
Mo .. wrote a book, Some VlIIUJ;"'/'f'S of tI.H! 
S}XJIt.'·M('St(lt('(lmJ EIsl'W})(.'1'C: 17.H! F(lmi~yof 
Wm V(lIlIlia'rmlll ElWlbelbLtmois O/VA. 
Hennan Hittner, US ChE '48, re('cived an 
Arthur Vining Davis AWJ.rd July II from the 
Aluminum Companyof America of Pius burgh 
fnr hi.~ contribution to company techno logy 
in rt."St.-Mch. d(."Sign o r pnxtu(.1ion. 
E.A. "Wally" Richter, BJ '48, reccivt.-d the 
1985 Bohon AWJ.rd for Excellence from the 
N:uionaJ Association of Ibr Ex(.'Cutivt:s. He i~ 
dire(.1orofinfonnat ion forthe Missouri Bar in 
JeflcrsunCity 
Charla R. Stribllna 01, AB '49. IIJ '50, 

I..a.~t spring, RichardF. "Dick " Ault,llSEd 
'50, W.l" honored \\11en one of the drives in ~ 
ci ty park in Fulton. Mo., W'J.S n:Ul1cd "Aul! 
Drive." He is athletic dirt.'Ctor at Wt.'Stminster 
College in Fulton. 
Robert N. Hunter, Ii';; CE '50, re lirt·dJan. 1 
after 35 }'c:'MS with the Missouri 1-ligilW'.ty and 
Tr,msportation I:x.:partmenl. He wa.~appoint · 

t"d chief engineer in 1 970 
Rex N. Oben, BJ, All '50. retired ~:pt. W 
after more than 25 )'c:'Jrs widl Ihe Amerit.':tn 
Hospital Associa tion in Chit.-ago. lit- WJ.~ 

exenH.ive vict· president of Amcric:'.lIll-lospital 
Publishing Inc , lhe association's hook and 
mag:t7jne puhli.~hing suhsidiary. 
MattJe Ellen ROIlS, M Ed '50, retired in 
June after 33 years on the physical cduc:'J.tion 
faculty at Denison Uni\'ersi£)' in GrJ.fwille, 
Ohio 
lama S, Spencer, as Ed '50, M Ed '55. is a 
special consultant to the pn:sident o f Knox 
College in Galcshurg, Ill. He retired in 1983 as 
chancellor emerilu.~ of Ea.~tcm Ill inois Com· 
muni£)' Culkgt.'S. ~ter he W'-J.~ consultant to 
Belk'ville ( III.) ArtMJ Cu[]q~e and dt-.lIl of 
planning and dt .... 't:Iopment for East· West Uni· 

Penny extends 
family's Mizzou 
tradition 
FOUR CENERA liONS of hIs family will 
ha .... e receIved degrees from the 
UniversIty when MIke Penny Jr. 
graduates In May. 

The TIger lineman and center Is 
surrounded by hIs grandparents, 
Herbert LaIdlaw McClure, JO '32, and 
Martha Ellen Roberts McClure, BS Ed '32, 
of McAllen , Texas, and his parents, Betsy 
McClure penny, BS Ed '61, and MIke 
penny Sr., AB '61. MA '63, of St. Charles, 
tiL 

Crandfather McClure and hIs father, 
C.H. McClure, BS Ed '09, attended the 
flrst game played In MemorIal StadIum 
on OCt. 2, 1926. 



vcrsity in Chh::lgo 
GcnaldJohnson, BSAgr '52. DVM '56, was 
n:uncd 1985 lodustrill Vetcrinarian of the 
Year by tJle American A<;sociltion o(lndustrial 
V,-'tcrinari;tJls. He is director of professional 
services inlhe lIay\'et division :It Miles 11I]xml· 
w ries Inc. in Shawnee, K:m. 
Marvia Siher, US SA ·S2. is ;Ldministr,lIor of 
Shalom PlaLl Apartlll'-'nts in K:tn.<;a<; City. 
where he was ;l'iSiSI;Ult director of the Jc\.'lish 
Geriatric and CorlYJlcsu::nt Center. 
On May I O,Jame. E. "Bud" Moulder, DS 
cr: '55. MS ''i'i, c hairm;m ;md chid executive 
officer of Bookcr Associates. n:cdved t.Iu: 
198'i Adlit:'o'clllt'nt AW"Jrd from the Engi· 
neers' Club o( St, l.ouis. 
A. Lee Bland, BJ '54, director of corpo"'Jte 
communlc:ltions for Armcu of Middktown, 
Ohio, WJS appointt:d a member of the com 
pan)~s gen'-.... JI m,magemt"flt group SI..'pt. I 
Gov. juhn Ashcroft appointed Clay Cant
well , BS !lA.jD '54, [0 l six·year ternl on the 
SoUlhwc.-st Mi.s....;ouri State Univcrsity Bo;trd of 
Rc.-gents. Canrwell is an attom,-1' in IlrJl1son, 
Mo 
Allan. B. Gurney, AI} '54, W,L<; named a 
principal in M;tJlhlttan Cort<;ulting Group Inl.:. 
in New York juty 15. 
L Donald Meyer, IlS AgE '54, MS '55, 
rccdve.-d the Han<."Or Soil ;tJld Water Engineer. 
ing A wMd from the American Society of Agri. 
cultur,d Engineers in june. He is an agricul· 
tural engineer and rcSC-Jrch tC".tder with the 
USDA's AwicullUral Rcsearch Service in Ox· 
ford.Miss. 
William Schoppenhorst, 11.5 PA '54, is 
directOr of hunmn resourcl'S at Rogers Corp. 
in Rogers. Conn. He w",L~ vice president of 
personnel for Nordson Corp. in Amherst, 
Ohio, for 10 }"C'".If'S. 

For his publication. EllStenl Airli/lf.'S P(I/am. 
Lee C. Briaht. MA '55. manager of t."Orpor· 
:L1e publicatiOrt<; for Eastern Airlines, received 
the Aviation and Sp:lce Writers 19M Qut· 
standing Corponue CommuniC'Ations AwW. 
In July, Thomas Fisclter, BS Med '55, MO 
'57. he-old of the Tr"Jwna Center at Ilkssing 
Hospital in Quin,-l', Ill., was appointed a lieu· 
((-nant colonel and Stnior medkal oillcef for 
the 35th Infantry Division's Suppon Com
Uland in the Missouri Amly National Guard. 
Jlo&er G.aft"ey, BS BA '55, j D '58. president 
of the Fe.-dcral Rescrve: Bank o( lUnsa.o; City, 
wa'i namt:d :L member of the Man-of·the· 
Month FrJtemity 5<.'1'1. 20 for his civic t."Ontri· 
bUlions 10 the communiry. 
Eugene E. RCCVC5,jD '56, of Caruth emilie. 
Mo,. WAS appointed judge of the 341h [udicia! 
circuiT for south'-'a.'it Missouri Aug. 27. 
Charles Bru.eaJ.e, BSAgr '57, was promO!· 
1..'(1 from executive vice presideOilOprt."Sidcnt 
of the Paris (MO.) National Bank in AUgust. 

Jones uses chicken sense to build finn 
TIlE SIX-CHICKEN STRATEGY kamell 
in a poultry husblndry class has been the 
cornerstone on which Edward. D . Jones 
Jr_,Agr '43, has built a multim illion dollar 
brokerage firm 

"Alone time in the course:, the profl"S. 
sor said Ihere are only rwo sizes of nocks to 
hl\'e-60,OOO or six,"' jones recalls. 

"With 60,000 chickc ns you have a hig 
business, a full·time management job. "ro· 
duction costs arc minimal and profits high," 
j ones says. '" 'fyou don't w.tnt lh:lt m;t/ly, then 
keep six. The cost of produClion is ,-'Veil 
lower occausc they will p ... .!cth::ally take carc 
of Ihemsclves, so l'ggs :Ire a fringe hcnefit. 
Any number in between isn't COSI efficil'nt.·· 

Jones says he always has n:memben:d 
lhat 1es..·.(Jn and :lltributes the Edw".trd D. 
Jones & Co. succes.'i to its many smal l, 
profi table offices. 

[n 1948,jonesput his philosophytothc 
test when he started working for his fat ht·r, 
the founder of the company. EdwJrd D. 
Jones Sr. suggest,-'d that his son usc the 

family's contacts in St. Louis 10 t."Il1 tiYJ tc 
some of the city's tOp executives as dienL<;. 

But j ones balked, preferring to call on 
farmers, using his CallaW"JY County f.tnn as a 
base. '·1 traveled in the country md found 
there W.L~ a 101 of mone.1' out there," Jones 
says. 

His efforts paid off in 1955 when the 
li rst hmneil office opened in Mexico, Mo. 
Since then the tim l has established 889 
ofiices. All but 25 of thesc offices have one 
broker and one seuetM)'. 

A~ the comp:lny's senior partner, he 
conducts emploYl't: lraining da.<;.S("S and vis· 
iL~ Ihe fiml's f:lf·flung oftices, most of which 
arc 100-ated in towns with a population of 
30,000 or les.'i. The personal touch taps a 
large markel untouched by other brokerage 
compallles. 

'"If [ sdl l 130,000 mUlu:d fund to a 
farmer," he e)(plains, "ht' th inks l"m a prl'tl)' 
smart gu}'. To some trust officer, I'm JUSt 
another guy in the long lillt~ outside his 
door." 
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OCCUI'$ year·round- no waiting 
~ne5 for registration or roo-full 

(:1asse5. And, srudems haue up 
to nine months to comp/eft' (I 

coUise. 
'I !,lOur educotio n twists and 

/urns from the well-trod palh. 
rry Missouri 's independem 

I JI $Iudy program. It could help 
.. II \IOU keep on trod:. 

Inleresled? Fora neecoursecatlliog,eut 
ou t tI'lis ad and ser.dll IQ 

Centerfo.lnd .. ""nde.ntSludy-400 
HUt Strut · P.O. Box 1636 · 
Coilimbl. , M065205·1636 

Ii , • . 1,,.." •. ",, , i 
Susaane Shun Curry, All '')7. of Mis...;ion, 
Kan,. , 0 lx:nnJ ~akwdl Con~ull:U1L~. an :lgl' ll 

cy tim helps JX--oplc !x:coml" hclll'f public 
speakers 
D. James Morre, BS AJo(f '57, prof<:ssor of 
mcdicin.:t1 c11t:misuy and biology, aod di rt."(.1:or 
of the C:lm:cr center at Purduc University in 
West l.afarcllc. Ind., n:a:ivcd an honorary 
dOClOr of scil.-'nn' dq~n:c from the UniVl'rsity 
of GClll"\".l. Switzerland. 
William W. Quia,AB '57,)1) '59. received 
Ihe Top LL ... 'C1 AWMd from me Chamber of 
Commerce.: ExecUlivesofMissouri. ~kis prt.-s 

idem of Cemr.tl Bank and Centr~1 nan com· 
pan)' in j e fferson City. 
John Wllliam Hirzy, BS '58, PhD '62, is 
vice preside.:m for puhlic infoml:ltioll for thc 
Natiunal Fe.:tier.ltion of F(:derJI Emplo)'ees. 
Local 2050, ;u the Environment:!! Protection 
Agenc), in WashingtOll. He rt."(.:cin:d the agen
l")"S SiI\'er Medal Award for work in dew lop
ing and implementing the exi.~t inj.t chemic:lls 
a. .... "'-··ssmem progr.un in the toxic .~ubstanecs 
ofiice 
Bryon Milgram,jD 'SM, MD '67, W.l~ pro· 
ITIOI:l-dfrom ch:J..imun ofdlepsychi:ttry dqxlrt· 
mem IOciinicaidirectorofp!>")'chi:ury:u Men· 
or.tll M(:tik-,d Center in K:msas City. 
Awon Dungan, MS '59, is director of cor· 
porate dl"\'t.'lopmem for the LJ. Minor Corp 
in CIt."\d;U1d . 
Capt. Theodore A. Smith, I)S CF. '59. is 
opc.:rJtions officer for the Rl"Sl: rVe N;lml Con· 
stru(:tion Force in Springfield, Mo. 

THE SIXTIES 

In Sc.:ptemb!:r, M.F. Brink, PhD '61, WJS 
promoted from scnior\ice pn..-sident ofnUlri· 
tion R."""oC..~Mch and nutrition education to exec, 
utive vict.' prt.'Sident of operations for the 
United Dairy Industry Asso::x:iation in Rose· 
mom, lll. 
DarrcU E. CorwinJr., HSEd '6 1, M Ed '62, 
<,"O-o".'1ler of Custom Coaters Corp. in North 
Kansas City, is a gUl"Sl lecturer :It UMKC. 
where he \'.~JS me fonner hC'dd ba.'>ketball 
co:tcll. 
Sherry Welb Mustapha, JJSN '6 1. MS '78, 
recc:ivt.-d :t doctor of t.'<Iucation degree in 
August from the University of Kans:l~ 
Elmer Richars, Bj '6 I, is vice presidcnt and 
direc tor of public rcl:ltions for Ralston i"Urin:l 
Co. in 51: . Louis. 
John Patterson, All '62, MD '6';, was 
promoted from a staff (lI>ychiatrist to chilf of 
psychiatr),scniccal TnlOlan Vcter:U1S Hospit· 
al in Columbia. 
Neal Wetxcl , BS SA '64, is a senior vice 
president and a rt.-gional manager for thc 
tr.msportation division at A. .... <;Odatl-s (".oromer. 
cia! Corp. in Chi~o 
Robert M. Clayton,jD '65. an attoml1' ill 
Hannibal, was elec ted 19B5·W) presidl'tlt of 
the 14.000·memb!:r Mi.';souri Bar Association. 
James W. Gorham Jr. , BS '65, MS '67, PhD 
'73. associate professor of mathematics and 

physics, :lIld dirt·l·tl)r\lf n unpUler scn;n 's at 
Harris·Stowe St;ltC Collq~e in St. IJ luis. h 
presi~cnt 'Ifthc St . l.ouis( ;"nllllunit), (;'ll lt.-gc 
Distnet hO:lll.1 oflnlstt~c.,. 

Dave Kleiboeker, liS A}.tr '6'5, Wa., pm. 
moted from managcr of nmrkct rescardl to 
managt'r (If m:lrkc ting pr(*.'cts fl Ir I\hHlrm:m 
M;lIlufaLturin~ Co. in Quinl1', III 
Martin Mqeff, liS H 'M. MS '66. is J 

uivisional s uperviSll r I)f e lt.- t·trie nper:ltions 
in Ihe industrial services d l-panmt'nt !{Ir 
Central Illino is I'ublic Scrvit'c Co. in Mat 
toon.11I 
David Bowman, ItS IIA '66. MA '67. is 
Sl;nio r vi<:t." pn.:s idt·lI t o f al1\,cnisinj.t for thc 
Brovm (lroup Int.". in St. lA1Uis 
Barn!t1: Cooper, All '6(1. wa.~ promoted to 
group 1t':ldcr ,If t hc (Tlllral nervous syslt"ms 
studyal BurnHlghs Wc lk(II1\C.;1 pharmaceu. 
tical company in Rese..":lrdl Triang lc P'Jrk, 
N.C 
Jo Ann Corless, MST '6 .~ , a tt'l'hnieal 
writer w ith lJnitnl Tclet"ommlLni (";Llion.~ 

1m:., is prcsiuent (lfS<lfIlptiIlLisl Intem~tion . 
al (JfKmlS:lsCit )' . 
Gail Mayse Dolan, HS 11,\ ' (M). is adminis· 
tr~tor of the Lathrop. Koontz, Righl e r, CI:I
get! and Norquist l;jw liml in K:inS;l'i Ci ty. 
Michael Eader, liS I:d '(,6. is assistant 
t'xl"t"lItivc direc(()r fllr fcl.kr:ul1m member 
relations fo r the N:ltiollal Schoo l Bo ards 
Assot:ialion in Aicxandri:l , Va 
Roy Fan:hmin, AU ·(,(I.jD ·6H. b a uirct"tLlr 
and .'ih:ltehoJde r in Ihe Kansas Ci ty lawlirm 
of D:tvi(l."'·)I1 , Del·ken. GJa.'isman, F:trehrnin. 
ReiSt."r and (]ishee 
Larry D. Mickey, IIj '('(' , AB '67, was 
appointcd vice president and direl·tor of 
public rd:ui()fls in St.1J1t·mlle r for Sto lz Advcr· 
tising Co. in St. l.ouis. 
Kobert Ormiston, BS BA '('6, is 0pcrJ
lions manager o f thl' Rcpuhlk Automotive 
Distribution Cent er in Chillicothe, Mo. for 
three yt.'ars, he w.!s m:tIl:l~er of Rupp Auto· 
mo tive in Columbia 
In Denver, Ma.rgarct Waller Paulick, BS 
1·1l: '(,6. is senior design consultant fo r thc 
Mount:tin West division o f Ilaworth Inc. of 
1-10 11:101.1, Mich., an offict.' ·furnilll rt' s)'Stem.'i 
m:tnul;lCture r. 
Floyd Perry Jr., M Ed '66, Ed l) '72 , was 
named dean of student services july 8 at 
Southwest em College in Winfield, Kan. He 
was profes-'iOr and dean of education fo r 
Alabama State University in Momgomcry 
EIli. Sneed, M Ed '66, is superintendcnt of 
the S;lfcoxic, Mo., school system. 
ThomasTnKY, BS BA '66, jD '69, MA '7S, 
W' ..... promoted from senior manager to pan 
nc r in the tax department at Peat, M:trwick, 
Mitchell and Co. in Wichita, IUn 
UoydE. Aylward, BSAgr '67, w:ts promot · 
ed to manager o f feed and animal health 
tedm ical ("raining for Famlland Industries 
Inc. in North KanS;l~ City 
Alan L. Brotherton, MA '67, is an indus· 
trial tct."lmoiogisl at the GrJin Pro<"essing 
Corp. in MusGuine, low.!. 
John Edgar, BS F.E '67. received a doctorJI 



dCJ.:rn· from 'Illt: Solltho:rn B;lp!isl '111co10j.:
iell Scmin;lry in l.ouiw illc, Ky., M:IY 24 
John Rced,MA '67,waspromolcdtl):ts . ...:). 
cialc profl:ssor of jo um:tlism aI E:tslem lIti " 
noi.~ tJniwrsity in Ch:trlcslOn. 
Robert Suits, MS '67. ofColumhi ;1 rCt'd\,
t"d:t 1985 Prcsidcntial AW;lrd forExl"Clk'\lcc 
in Scknl'l" and Malhcmatks TC:lChinK from 
thc N;ltional Scic llCt.· Fo und:nion No\,. 6. Hc 
It"achcs at Hickman Hi¢l School. 
Curtis Peck, BJ '(~. is cxccutiw cditorof 
thc J:"tlmrl/ul(Okl;I .) J:h!lli'l~ SIlII 
K£n Ash , liS "d '6<). M Ed '76, wa,~ appoint 
cd hC;ld men 's hash·thaJll·oadl;1t Pill ~hur!-: 

(Kall. ) St:tt c Uniwrsity july 1. Formerly, hc 
was men's hash·thall coac h :md :m :l~sistant 
prnfcssor of physic:11 eduGllion at Cl'nlral 

ij ,9.' "'''.·iI'l i I 

I\klhodis! ColleKc in Faycuc. Mo 
Ken Brc1:ches, BJ '69, is an an'oun! exccu
tive in Ihc aJ.:rilms inc.'i.~d i\~sion of the K.1nsa.~ 
<:ily puhlic rc1alions firm of Flcishm:tn+lill· 
ard Inc 
Charles R icky neschner, All 'M, Ph l) 
·H.t and his wifl: , Mary Lee Schlotzhauer 
t1eschne r, BJ '69, of Houston announcc 
the hirth of ,I daughter, !'rederi..:k:t Louise 
&:hloI7JI;Luc r Heschne r,)uly I S. Fkschncr is 
a rt.'SC;lrdl a,,,sociale al the Unil'crsily of 
Tl'xas Mcdical St.'hoo l. and his wift~ i"~ editor 
of Ctlliff-rlmry fales. the wl'ckl)' newspapt:r 
ofCmtt rhury (Initcd Mcthodist Church. 
Joseph Ryan , M Ed '(1), PhD '72, is dt·an uf 
education at Nonhwt·st Missouri St al t· Uni· 
wrsi t}' in Ma'1'villc. llc W",tsdi rcl'lOrof lhc 

prq)Jf'ation of school personnel divisio n al 
Northcrn Arizona Uni\,ersity in f>1ag.'itaff. 
John Edward Swecncy,JD '69.:tn aIIor · 
ney in MunCH, 1\10., was appointed assod:u c 
(Oun judKe for Barry COUli ty &:p l. II 

11IE SEVENTIES 

James Jeffe , All '70, W'J.." promo tcd from 
a."si.~lam vice prtOsident to \'il·tO prcside nt at 
Mercamik Tntsl Co. in St. l.ouis, 
Mahin D. Maines, PhD '70, fonncrprofl"S
sor of phamlacology 31 the Univcrsity of illi 
no is, was appointed dean 's profcssor o f 
loxknlo/-.'y)uly 1 at the Univcrs ityofRochcs· 

McLaughlin 
enjoys making 
historical art 
nu: PIGMENTS OF HER IMAGINA
TION trAnsfoml cOlllnton houschold fix· 
mresintn fo lk art 

Uke t Hth· and 19th-ct'nlUl)' itinerant 
an ists, VirginiaJacobsMcLaua:hUn , US 
Ed '44 , o f Fairfield. Pa .. C:l rries hcr toolhox 
door·to·door, She c:tn simu1atc fint· woods, 
a,~ well a.~ paint murJlsand Slenei l dcs!gn.~ on 
fumilurc and wAils 

I'"J inted grAin is her spccialry. 'll1e pro
ccs.", .~hc c xplains, t'onsisls of la~"Cring a 
darker color ovcr a lighter color , thc n remov
ing SOIlW of the top g laze to achkve dlllth. 
"Aftcr I have the effect I want , l cover it w ilh 
a coat of prott"Cti\"e \"Amish " 

lkr choice of colors and tools dqx:nds 
on tht" kind of wood she WJnts 10 imitatc. 

McI~ughlin finds o r makes mosl of hcr 
tools. f>'or grAin, sh c uses a lcallll"r comb 
made from an old helt 4'11 inc hl'S long and 
I V, inchtswide, and cut into teeth alo ng onc 
side. FeathersalJowsofler cff(·cls, and rag." 
produn~ shading and . ..oficned edges. Drag
ging a corncob Ihrough the glut'. she pro
duces zigzag and cin.:k pattcrns. Ugillcd 
candlt'"SlTt·atcI.mokljldfcCIS 

'"Whent"l'Cr somcthingdoesn 't work o ut 
or yoll make a mistake, takl· a bnloJ1 ofglazlo, 
pain t the place out and start O\Ocr. You nn't 
fai l." 

Hc r handiwnrk is disp layed proudly in 
inns and homes in Pcnn ~"Ytvania and Macy · 
land. "111cre's grcal satisfAction ill eno:tting 
.~mething of the r:tSt in «>day's matcria ls 
and knowing that it will last long after I am 
gone, Equally important, I like hdng a part of 
somm ne clSl·'S histol)'." -Sue Ricbardson 

FOll( ARTIST Virginia Jacobs Mclaughlin 
uses stencils she's designed to create 
decorative patterns in shops or homes. 



SUCCESS at Jerry Rothman's school means 
students begin working at the level they 
feel competent, even If that means going 
back to first grade. 

Rothntan directs 
school where kids 
learn success 
THE ONE-ROOM SCHOOL HOUSE 
in inner·dry Chicago offers kids an :l.ltt:rna
live 10 violt:nce 

Jerry Rothman , MSW '67. direclOr of 
SoulllCm School. belkvt."S Iht· atmospht'rt' 
helps temper the fear of fa ilure his 40 
students hring with them. Most of till' child· 
ren have been sent there by other schools. 
social workt:rs and judges hecausc of he
haviorJi problt:m.~. 

"Our program is based on slarting with 
suu:t:ss," Rothman says. "TIlal me-Ans Slart
ing al whalever !t."I·el an individual kid ftT ls 
successful. t .... 'cn if il means going back to 
first -grade reading " 

Helping each studcnt become indq)(;n, 
dent is an important school concept. To 
al~compli.~h this. Rothman says, "We must 
deal .... im Ihe c hild 's IOlal lift' and problt:nL~ ,. 

ROlhman recem ly has ope ned Ihe 
Cenl er for Sibling toss. a program mainly 
designed 10 help children deal .... i lh the 
dealh of a :.ibling by violt:nt gangs. 

"When a child dic:."S. for Iht' sur.i\;nJt 
sibling.~ it's a mult iple loss." Rothman sa~'S 
" '11e parents, also l'1ing 10 cope wilh Ihe 
death, often aren't abk 10 gi\'C support 10 Ihe 
m her children." 

II ,M.':. "'M·"" I • 

ter(N.Y.) Medical Celller. 
Creath Thome, An '70. is an assoda ll' 
with the SI.Josc:ph. Mo., law firm of Monon. 
ltet:d and COIIIIIS. 
Charle 15 H. Baker, liS AgE '7 1. MS '72. 
PhD '74. of Richl)()fO. 1';1. . W'I.~ promoled 
from vice president for husint:ss oper.llions 
to prl'Sident of Rohm ;lI1d Haas Seeds lnt:. 
Nancy Aftry Bartmeu, I3S Nur '7 1. of 
Columbia was prom01 c:.-d from direl'lOr of 
m;lIernal and child-hl'alth nursing to direc
lOr of nursing at Boone Hospital Center. 
ROMrt E. Stadler Jr., liS IIA '7 1, is vict, 
presidenl of finance for CI01h World. a 
.~pccial ry rei ailing divis ion of Brown Group 
In t:. in St. Lo uis 
Leslie R. Crider, BS IIA '72. was 'lpPoilllt'd 
a5.'Iislant direl' lo r o(the Mi.'i.~ouri Siale Chest 
Hm"pilal in Mount Vemon St.111 .. t 
Daniel B. kherder, US IIA '72. is vit'e 
president offin;lI1cial administr~tion for Pea, 
body tlolding Co. Inc. of SI. l.ouis 
Michael Sheward, I1j '72. W.1S appoint l'd 
a. ... ~i slalll dirt'ClOr of puhlic rel:llions in july 
for MarkelinK InSlilute lntemational Corp. 
in Washington. 
R.E. Green , BS Agr '7:~. of Lule~"Vi lk . Mo .. 
W.lS promoled from district managt'r to 
underwriling manager al Feder.ll Kempe r 
Insur.mce Co, in Decalur, Ill. 
Christian Menu), BS Ed '73. is vice 
president and a l'omrnerdal loan officer al 
MidAmerican Bank and Trusl Cn. in K:lIlsas 
Ciry. 
James Warren Neely, I1S UA '73, who 
rn:cived :1 dot:l oro( oSl t'opathydegree from 
'Iht~ University of Health Sdcnces in Kans.1s 
City May 19, is an inl emal Peninsula Medical 
Center in OmlOnd tkach, Aa. 
Gayle Riley ,I1S Ed '7j, W.lS promot t~d from 
machinl' shop unit .~lIper.~sor to produt: lion 
m a na ge r ;11 Ce ntrilifl - Ullghe .~ in 
Claremore. Okla.,:1 division of Hughes Tool 
Co. 
oarold E. Shelton, BS IlA '73, of Harrison
ville. Mo., W.lS named president and chief 
execulive officer of United Missouri B,lIlk of 
Cas,s Collnry in jUnt.'. 
Ron StrattJnan, AI3 '7:i. is a grJphics 
seclion leader at Ihe Fc:."tierJI Cenl er in St. 
Louis. 
The l1us iness Men's A.';$llrance Co. of Kamas 
City has promoted Sharon L Baysinler, 
BS HE '74. from manager for special markets 
10 ma. ..... markeling vice president . 
Roger A_ Closson, ns Ed '74. MS '75. was 
promotedjuly I froma. ... 'Iislanl administr:llo r 
10 administrAtor of the Kansa~ Christian 
Home in Nl'\VIon, Kan. 
Thom_ Cole, MA 74, l>hD ·SO. is ;111 
as,~islant proft"SSOrofbiochemislryin pr("I'en
live mcdicintO at Wa.~hington University in SI. 
Louis. 
Paul Donley, Bj '74. fomler publishcr and 
eo'owner of lhe S{Jiro (Okla.) Grll/JlJic, 
became puhlishe r of the Aurom (Mo.) 
Advcrtiser$(:pl. I. 
John Lewis ,AB '74. is principal al the West 
Plains (Mo.) High School. 

Carol A. \'onkman, as Nur '74. MS '79. 
recei \led Ihe 19f15 Achievemenl in Clinical 
Nursin~ I'r.lt· l ict· Award in (x:lOher from th(' 
Mis,<;()uri NurscsA. ... '\Ol'iation. She isadinical 
nurse spcdaJisl for c rilical care :11 Ihe UM{' 
Hospilal 

James A . Hamar, OJ 75, former puhlic 
;Iffairs offi cer wilh the U,S. N;wy, is puhlic 
relalions director for Rhotles A.~socialc~ in 
Bnm~"Wick, Maine. 
Mark He ndin, All '75, w~s promoted from 
staffalTountant to a mana~er ;1I the St. Louis 
acc( )unting firm ()fRubin. Brown. Gomsl ein 
;lOll Co, 
Daryl W, Hendrix, IlJ '7'). is :1 vice pres
ident in Ihl' InlSI dh;sion at InterFirsl B;lOk 
in ])alla.~ 

Jan Keathley, liS AW '7'). who received a 
rna.~ler·s dt'~rel' in landscape arehi tecturt' 
from K:1O S:lsSt al e University in Manhattan. is 
a l:mdscap(.' ~f('hitect for the city of Shawnee, 
Kan. 
111e St. Louis accounling firm of Rubin, 
Hrown, GOnlstcin and Co. promoled law
rence Rubin, US IIA '75, from :1 m;maJ.ter 10 

a pannt' r, 
Byron Baker,lISAgr '76. i.~ as,~istant vicl' 
president of Ihe Unn (Mo.) SUle Bank. He 
W;L~ man:lger of aW'iculluml services at the 
Firsl N:llional Bank of Belleville. III 
Debbie Brcc.kenridge, AI1'76, MS '77, of 
SI. Charles. Mo" WJS promoled to ~)'Slem~ 
engineering m:lIlagcr for IBM in New York 
MicheUe C. Cates, An '76. MD 'SO. is a 
pedi:llric surgery fe llow al Indiana Uni , 
versity Medical Centcr in Indianapolis. 
ROMrtChapman,llSAgr '76. M Ed '8 1,of 
Unn, Mo., is director of the Tri-Counry 
Technical School. For Ihree yc:.~Jrs he WJ.S 

supervisor of :Igricllitural t'ducation in the 
career and adult educalion divi.~ion al the 
Missouri Slate Dq)artment of Elementary 
and St~t'ondary Education. 
Stuart Davis Jr., AU '76. W.lS promoted 
from :1 m:IIl:lger 10 a partner in the St, l.ouis 
accou11Iing fiml of Rubin, Ilrown, Gomstdn 
and Co. 
Jo Ellen n_pohler-Nitzan, as HE '76, 
of M;lrin;1 Del Rq'. Calif. , WJ.S promoled in 
June 10 region:11 m:mager fOf l.cather Bound 
Ltd. of l.os Angeles. 
JuUeJenner, AB '76. BJ '78, fonner public 
relations accounl eXc;':cutive for Valentine, 
Radford Inc. in Kansa.~ Ciry. is director of 
community relations fo r St. Anthony's Hos' 
pilal in Alton. Ill . 
Jo Johnston , Ilj '76, [omler supervisor of 
t'mployt~e infomlalion with AT&T in Kansa. .. 
City, is staff managt'r of national comnmniry 
relations with AT&T in Basking Ridge. NJ. 
Tom Miller, MD '76, was promoted to 
a. ... 'IOCiatc professor of radiology al Wa.~hing
IOn Universiry in SI. Inuis. 
In Sq"emilcr, Fo ur Seasons l~tkesil t:s Inc. of 
I.ake Ozark, Mo., promoted J~h A. 
Roeger , MBA '76, from controller 10 vice 
president of finance and adminiSlrat.ion 
Alan D . Shinn, IlS Ed '76. and his wife. 
Chriatine Eggeman Shinn, BS Ed '75, of 



IJJhbock, Texas. announce the hinh of a 
dauglller, I.auren Etizahdh. Nov. 27. Shinn is 
an assistant prufessor of music and diret'ts 
the jazz b;tIld :11 Texas Tech University. His 
wift:- is choir director at First l'n."Sbyierian 
Churt'h 
Rise M. Williamson , OS HE '76, ha. .. heen 
promolt:d tu senior ;malrst and progrJ.mmer 
a[ l'urina Mills Inc" a .~ubsidiary of Ralston 
Pttrin;tin Sl. i.ouis 
Michael J . Wiskirch e n , BS BA '76, w.tS 
promoted [0 scnior manaf,ter in Ihe Des 
Moines, Iowa. oftice at Peat Marwick. 
Tim othy Gib boM , ns PA '77. is execUlh~ 
hr.mch manager for Tr.ul.~americ;I !'in;LOcial 
Services in Schaumhuf)t, Il l. 
Do n na H art , ISJ '77, was namc..'d :l'isist;tnl 
spons infomlation diret'lor at Mizzou in 
SqJlemher. 
Sarah Bunce Kohnle, BJ '77, received a 
scholarship from Ihe Council for the Affilancc, 
ment and suppon of Educat ion to attend its 
first Summer Inst itute fnr ·l·wo·Ycar (.olleges 
in 19R6. She is a memher oflhe puhlk info I" 
m:u ion ofticc..' at Uncoln Land Community 
Culkge in SprinW'ieid. HI. 
M...,. J o Rieth , II) '77, is eo·founder of 
Aml'shury 11d., a puhlic relation ... and m:trket· 
ing communications agenq' in CI:lyton, Mo. 
In Sc..-ptl·mlx.'r, Recin a G. Setser, IlJ '77, 
was promoted from coordinato r of public:t· 
[ions [ 0 :I. ..... istalll direc tor of puhlications in 
UMCspuhlic:ttions andalumni communiea. 
tionoffiee. 
Rich ard Te ltho rn , II) '77, MFA '79, of 
Je fferson City is :t.--.o;ociate director of the 
Mi.'.souri O il Counci l. Tdthorst ,chairman of 
the Cole Countychapterofthl' UMC Alunuii 
Association, w.lSst:tff :!SS(x:iate for legisl:ltive 
and publit: aff:tirs for the Missouri A,--.<;(lCia· 
lion ofCoulllics. 
Charles WiUilUll5On ,AIl '77, wa. .. prom()t· 
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ed from sales promotion manager 10 man· 
a~l.'I'of communication.~at Toastmaster Inc. 
in Columhia. 
J uHun Gredell, liS BA '7f1, is :t. ..... islanl 
COni roller for P-Jylcs.~ Cashw'J)'l; in Kansa.~ 

City. She WJ.S m:tnage r of puhlic financia l 
Tc.:portinf,t 
D uane S m ith ,AI3 '78, MS '8 1, is produc· 
tion m:tnager at Ortho Phamlaceutical Corp. 
in Raritan, NJ. 
In August, AI Stoverink , MS '7f1, was 
named financt· dirl'ctor for the city of (.ape 
Gi rardc:t ll , Mo. He formerly was ci[y ~dmin · 

istrator of Perryville , Mo. 
Pete Woocb, An '7f1, founder and president 
of i'rllWorld Spons Management Inc., is a 
memherofthe St. l.ouis lawfirmofNewhur· 
st'r and VOSSl11cyl.'l' 
In)unc, Bonnie S u e Braun , l'hO '79, WdS 
selected a W.K. Ke llogg Foundation feliow. 
Shc is :I.--''iOCi:tte direc tor of 4·H and home 
economics, :I.'i.'iOCiate de~n ofhum'Jn resour· 
ces and a. ... <;(lC iatl· profcs.<;()r of housing, de· 
sign ;tnd m:tn;lgement at Virginia POI}1echnic 
Institute and State Unh'crsity in fIl:tdcshurg. 
Steve B rown , US Agr '79, M Ed 'flO, re· 
ceived the Olllstanding Young Vocational 
Agriculture Instructor in Missouri A"~Jrd in 
)ulyfrom the Mis.o;(Juri Vo(.".l.tion;il Agriculture 
Instrul'lors. He is an instructor in thl' Macon 
County. Mo" school ~)'Stem 
Robin ~.Un&, BS F.d '79, is director o f 
sales for the Mount Vernon ( III.) Convention 
and VL .. itor's Bureau. 
Debbie Durk Ne ff, BS F.d '79, MA '1iO, WAS 
promoted to di rct'lOr of managellll'm dL'\~I · 

npment and planning for Mis.'iouri Rook Scr· 
vicc."Sin Columhia. 
J oel S. Perlmutter, MO '79, WJ.S promot, 
cd 10 :I.'iSistan[ professor of neurology at 
W:t.~h ington University in St. Louis. 
Rebecca Ru.k , II) '79, is executive nl'WS 

What's new 
Name 

producer:tt KSHB:JV in Kansa.~ City. She was 
wet:'kend news manager with KGO·1V in San 
Fr.Ulcisco 
Carolyn J. Suford , 11) '79, a fornle r 
nc:wspapcr f'l-portc:r, is a membe r of the 
public rdations staff at Wa.~hington Univer· 
sity in St. Louis 
George L. Shoupe, MSW '79, opened a 
private pract ice ofpsyehothcrdpy in Wash · 
ington, Mo. ti c: spc:cializCli in fJmily, marital 
and individual therdPY. 
Amy Williamaen-Ceron ,AB '79. received 
:t doclOrJI dt'gfCe from the University of 
Sou[hc:rn California in August. She is an 
:L--. .. istan[ professor of Spanish at Occident:1I 
Colkgc: in Ins Angeles 
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Robert M. Blac:k , AI) '80, opened a gen· 
l'rol l practice of law in Popl:tr Bluff, Mo" in 
August 
Greg-Clifton , IISAgr '80, isa siaffmember 
al t.he Wt~.'klr f.irJCstock R(1Joner in Fort 
Wonh, Tex:l. .. · 
Kevin Hartley, ns BA '80, Wd.S promotl'd 
to manager ofthc: KansasCiry, Kan., office of 
IJcat,Marwick. 
S teve Hays, BS IIA 'SO, wa.'ipromotedfrom 
.~tafJaceoulll:tntlOamanager atthl·St.Louis 
accounting finn of Rubin, Uroym, Gornstein 
and Co. 
Win a tok e Leona,AI) '80, who reccil'ed a 
doctor of ostC.'Opathy dl'grce from The Uni· 
versityofHealth Sciencl'S in Kansas City May 
19, isan inh:rnat Oak Hill Hospital in Joplin, 
Mo. 
Tim Pence , BS I;d 'SO, is a loan officc:r at 
First National Bank in Poplar lJIuff, Mo. 
Janice Wrlaht FlnIey,M Ed '8 1. Ed Sp '84, 
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of liigJtim'~ IIe , Mo., i .~ principal of Enu'rson 
and Gr,md'~l'w elementary schools in the 
l.afayctle County schfX)1 ~)'Stem. 
Tammie Rowena jones, HES ·S I . W:lS 
ap(Xlinted mana!;e r of administr.ui\'l" and 
peopen)' management S('cvkes for the !.ind
sry Group Inc of Denver 
Stephen D. Krueger,MD'S I,opcned an 
ohstc lrics and gynecology practice in Excel· 
sior Springs. Mo 
EUlene A.. Leblond j r" M5 '8 1, is .. 
memhcr of the American Col lege of Uospital 
Administrators. He is administratorofShclhy 
CouotyMynue J\lcmorial Hospital in H;Lrlan . 
Iowa. 
Anne TagartThomu, AB'S I, MD 'SS. i .~ 

an internal medicine resident at Ind iana 
Uni\'ersifY M('dkal Center in lndi:l.llapolis. 
I.d: BoramC}'er, I1S BA '82. of Columbia is 
mid'ilatc rcgiomLI sales manage r fo r the 
Mi.<;.S()uri l..ottel)'. Fonnerly, he WJ.S employed 
with Nowell 's United Supcrnlaeke ts Inc . in 
Columbia 
jane Brawley, DVM '1:12, is a \"C terinarian at 
Countrys idt' Vcte rinary Clink in 51. Joseph, 
Mo. 
jeffry C, Burden, BJ '82, is a firsl')"ear law 
student at the University of Richmond, Va 
PhyllU Caldwell , M5 '82. of l'almyrJ, Mo., 
was p romott'd June 24 from assistant dirt'c , 
tor of nursing and clinical st'rYices to direc
to r of nursing sef\~ee at 51. EIi7.ahcth's Hos
pital 
james E, HoltpiC"ft, BS HA '82. is a 
financial serviccs officer in the corporJte 

Ii , • . "",,, • . ,," I I 

ca.<;h man:t~el11ent depanmt'nt flf H.epublk 
Ilank in Dallas. He W:IS a cash m;maJo,:ement 
consu lt ant for Ernst ami \Vhinllf.;y in K;to.~as 
City. 
Patrick T. Mullikin , IIJ l12, is ;1 ~(."nio r 

financ i:LI write r for Allianl:e C:lpit:tI Man;tgc· 
mcnt Corp. in New York. 
Sagan Upchurch Blose, M Ed 'H5, is ;1 

secondary gUidance counselor for the Can· 
ton,Mo., schoo[s},stem 
William C, Lo"e, ns BA '8.~, JD '8S. is a 
memh<.'r of the Spring/k id, Mo .. 1;lw firm of 
Harri~n, TUl:ker :md Gdskr 
Stacie Ryan, HilS "H, M Ed ·X'). tC:Lches 
biology ;md l'l"o l o~y:t t Hennann (MIl.) Hig/l 
51.:11001 
Melanie Threlkeld,AB '8.i, is a llIemht' r 
of the corpor.L1 l· communicat ions st;dl" :It 
Menor.m Mt'dical Cente r in K;tnsas Cit y 
john C, Van Tassel, BS IJA 'X5 , was pm· 
moted to im'l'st ment kndin~ ofticer at Glen· 
dale FcdlTJI in Gkndalc. Fla. 
Mark Wria:ht, MPA 'S3, is a .~pecia l a.'isis
tant in the St.l.ouis regional ofticeflfth e U.!'! 
Small Business Administr.L1ion. lie W:l~ a 
tdkr ;L1 First NationalB;mk and Tmst Co. of 
Joplin. Mo. 
Meri "Mimi" Becht, IIS m;. JJS Col: '84, of 
St. I.ouis placed .-.comd in the in([il~([Llal 

division o f the 1985 Hallmark National Jig . 
saw Puzzle Ch;lmpionships in Athens, Ohio 
In Septemhe r, Michael Behymer, IJES 
'84, a ~raduate student in sport s manage· 
ment at th<.' U.S. Sports Academy in Mobilt', 
Ala., received a onl'-)'t'ar intemship willi the 

Aslin switched sneakers for wingtips 
BANKING IS HIS GAME NOW,hUlin 
colkge Malcolm A.a:lin's prime intl' rl'st 
WJS coaching hasketball. 

As an undergradua te and g raduat e 
assistant to Coach Norm StewJn, Aslin, IlS 
Ed'(;,I),MUA 72,mc.:tbu'\i/ll..""<;SITlL'1l whosuppon . 
ed the Tiger program. These cont acts 
opened his l')'es 

"1 dec ided I could get my competitive 
kick.'i in the busines''i world as well a.~ I could 
in the sports world,"' A'ilin says 

In 1972, Unit t-d Mis'''oOuri Bank r('eruit
td A.~l in 10 work in the trust dcpanmem . 
There, he hclpt.-d the bank dt'\'clop a ~")'St em 
of handling fund~ for medical dinics. 

Now, after more than 10 years in bank· 
ing, Aslin is chid exc.:cUlive officer at Unitcd 
Missouri Bank of K;tnsas CifY, the city's 
second largest, and in line for the nex t 
chaimlanship of United Missouri Ba.ncsh:tft.'S, 
the bank's ho lding company and the fifth· 
largest in thl: statc. 

ONE OF THE YOUNGEST chief executives 
In the Kansas City bankIng Community, 
Malcolm Aslin Is heIr-apparent of the 
state's flfth·largest banking company. 

N;L1i un:1 1 AS~.Il" i :uhln oflnterulllcgi:L1t· Ath_ 
letics in Kans:tsCi ty. 
Don Horscfield , llJ 'H4. is editor of the 
!?Ylllklill r:OWI ~l' 1"ril1l1/1{' in Union. J\1o 
Dana Brown, liS Agr 'A" is;1 member of 
the advertisi ng sales Sl;trr in the li l'l'stock 
division ;L1 V:tnce l'lLhli shin~ in K:tns;l~ Cit}'. 
Cindy Callighan, lJ/iS '8S, is a .~taff ther. 
apisl in the occup:ttion:L1 ther.lpy dq>an. 
ment at Hean l:md Hospital West in St. Jos · 
eph. Mo. 
Shirley H , Crenshaw, PhD 'R') , is an a.-.sis. 
t;lllt professor of gr;uJuate ami Lmder~r:Ld
U;jte edu~:ation at Wchstl'r Unin~rsi t y in St 
Louis 
Randy Draper , II!'! Ell 'A'). tC:lchcs physical 
educatio n and dri l"cr"se([uc.:;uiIHl, ami coach 
es hoys' andgirls 'sports in th t· Madison. Mo., 
school ~)'S t erll 

Bruce Fowler, IJS A~r 'AS, te;Khes I'oca. 
tion;Li ;Igrk ulture in the Unionvi lle, Mo., 
high schoo l. 
Bryan Garton,lJSAgr ·X'). \'oc:ltinnal agri. 
l'uiture instrul:tor for the 1 ~lfayette (".ounty, 
Mo., school distrkl. W;LS selected a 198') 
Out.~landin~ Yuung Man of America. 
Holly johansen, liS Ed 'A" is a le;LTOing. 
dis;lhilities te:Lcher in th t' I'aris, Mo., .'it·hool 
s)'Stem 
1U!1Iy D. Lock , IJS HF. 'SS, is dirl'ctor of 
dklary at Ihe Sulli v:.m (Mo.) Community 
Hospit:LI. 
Jennifer Mau,cy, BJ 'AS, is advcnising 
man;lger;lt I'I ;L7;;L Frolltell:lc in St.Louis. 
Da"d Mitchell, BJ '8S, is an :l'i..o;{lCiate 
news producer at KtrlV in Salt Lake City, 
Ulah 
Kelly O'Rourke, IJJ 'AS, is copywriter and 
client contact at WashhufIl Advertising 
Group Ltd. in Kans;l~ City 
~In B, Purvis, ns 'XS, who receh'ed a 
fellowship in August from the Office ofN:LY.ll 
Research. is a gr.lduate student in oceano!,:· 
rJphy at the University of Washington. 
Tora L. Willianwen , AU '8S, is a trJ\'C! 
l'onsultant with Amba.'isador Advent Tours 
in San Frandseo. 
Karen K. Wolfe, IlS Agr '8S, ofSt. I..ouis is 
a."Sistant <--di to r of Soyb!'fm Dfgt'St. 

WEDDINGS 

Karen j. Homoer, AB '70, and John D. 
StrJughan of Irvine, Calif. , Sc..-pt. 7. 
Karen Jane Blac.k, I1S Ed '74, and GeorgI.' 
Capron Merriam III of Marie tta, Ga .. june 22. 
Und.ajones, BS Ed '74, and Brent Lowen· 
berg of Columbia Aug. 10. 
William Conrad Nace, USAgr '7S, M5 '78, 
and tee Ann Jones of Sikeston, Mo., July 5 
julia jo.cph, US HE '77, and Edward J 
Rdtzes of Overland Park, Kan., Aug. I I. 
David ThOmM ..bel, ns BA '78, and K;tyc 
FrJllces Hende rson of j efferson City June 7. 
joeeph Michael G--aney, HSF '78, and 
Maryann Rose Bucher ofLute~viJJc, Mo., May 
18. 



Elaine Patrice Harmon, ns nA '7R, and 
l)avid Mid1;ld MeCoy ofl-loIlSI(HlI~lke , Mo. , 
l\by4 
David Fl'C'd Kottman, US Agr '7f1, and 
Joan Marit, McCarlY of Armslnmg, Mo., Sept 
14 . 
Gary Balkenbusch, ns /\gr '79, and N,Il1I.-'Y 
Shoemakt'r of Ihllas Aug. j 
Brent Ghan, HJ '79, and Chefi Iknn' 
(iammi ll ofCr,lumhia M,I)' 12 
Janet Mary Schroeder, BS 11/\ '7 '), and 
SI(:phen Rohert V:lc':aro of Kans;ls Cit )' 01.:1. 
; 
Pat Bellina-hauscn, BJ 'HO, and Boh Zd · 
lar of BiIling.'. Mum_. Sqll. 2f1 
Jill Lampton, /\11 '00, M Ed 'H2, and Kevin 
H,I)'S Sr.:pl . 6 in I lannihai. 10.10 
Bob Ramsey, BS AgE 'flO, MS 'H2, ;lIld 
Nanq' L Bingham of Edwards. III. , Jan. 26, 
198') 
Amy Deerina- Short, III-IS ·flO. :md SIc· 
phen Craig I'l'nk'kl)fNorlh K.:lJlsas Cit y Aug . 
. l. 
Kathleen Marie Vd"tell', liS Agr ·W). DVM 
'R4, ,tilL! ROlfeII' H. Bisa-H, DVM '7f1 . of 
Eldon, Mo., June I 
Tom Bowman, HS Agr 'H I, ,lnd S:lr~ Seidel 
of Columbia July ;\. 
Marian L. Deggingell', I\S Ed 'H I, and 
William Ra)'mond Ik Roin of !.illerty, Mo. , 
AUg. 24 
Usa Ann GlI'Ossa-lauscil', ns Ed 'fl I. ;md 
Midlad Anthony Karpowh::z of Websta 
Groves, Mo.,July6. 
Kristine M. JU-ahn, UIIS '81. ,mI.l Chris 
R, Constance, HI-IS 'RO. of Columbi:t Au).; 
10. 
Russell William Massa, IlS Agr 'HI, and 
Denise I.cAnn ParksofKenol11:t, Mo., july 27, 
Sandra Jane Ray, liS Nur '81 , and p;lul 
Eric Moentmann ofColumhi:t AUg. 17. 
Kathy Taylor, BS Ed 'H I , :tnd Kirk R. 
Boyer, MpA 'S';, of Overland Park, Kan .. 
Sqll. 14 
Julie Vanlandina-ham, BS HE 'H I, ;lIld 
William Enll"rson !-lough ofTulsa, Okl;\. , Aug. 
17. 
Katherine SueWhitton,llS IlA '81, and 
Gregory Roben Finkle of Ovt:rland !'ark, 
K.:1ll.,Aug. 17. 
Tina Williams, B!-lS '8 1, and Raymond 
Hu, MD '82, of St. Louis May 31 , 
SheUa Rena Aclunann, IIJ 'S2, and Jeff 
Robertson , USAge '84, ofColumhia May 4. 
James L. Bartley, US IE '82, :tnd Mary V. 
Cook of Uahimon: Aug. 25 
Patricia Braymer. OJ '82. ami H. Dean 
Damon,AIl, Ilj 'S2,ofK:msas Cit)' 0<.'1. 26. 
Lelch Anne Oouah, BS Ed '82, and Kun 
John Kaiflos of Denver j une 22. 
Ron Fowler, US Mt: 'S2, and Wend), Hillsof 
Independence, Mo .• Aug. 10 
Uncia Lee Deloney, BS Ed '82, and Stanky 
Jo.~ ... ph Lechner of SpringJiekl. Mo., june I 
DianeMal'ie DiMerauio , IlS Ed '82,;lnd 
Roben I.ouis Stao..:kwood ofKan.'ia.~ City Sq}l. 
28. 
Arthur ~land, MD '82, and Kelly Ann 
McDermott of Independenct.", Mo., Aug. l 

Ii , •. , 1.11'+· .. " , , 

ADVANCED TECHNIQUES allow JOhn Ferrugla to let t he me~lum tell the story. 

Ferrugia moves 
from reporting 
Pennsylvania Ave. 
to West 57th 

TIlE WHrrE HOUSE, Lt:banon and West 
Germany lIsc:d to be his heat. but John 
Ferrupa, BJ '75, has moved to West 57th. 
'111e prime time news·feature tekvision 
show fl:turns 10 the CJl<; lillt"Up this month. 

In 19f14, Ferrugia WJS asked to join the 

crewof WI'st 5 7tb for four pilot shows. After 
thrt-e )'t'an;as CBS News Whitt· House: corn-s· 
pondent. Ferrugi:L S:tys. ·'Thi.~ is somt' thing 
)'OU dream ahout doing, having t:tlcnted 
~ople 10 work with and Ihe lime to do 
creative thing.~."' 

One of Ferrugia's fiN West 57/b floa · 
lures w.L~abou t tht' prt"'t ..... Jcnt use of the drug 
PCP in Washington. Al a 10<::11 hospital, he 
and a nnlt'r.l crew filmed a pcp patient 
"who was breaking his teeth on the bars of 
thcguml'Y."' 

Femlgia also rt.-purted on the dc-Jth 
penalty, family violence :Lnd qlll;,stionabk 
ml'dical Pr.lctit"cs. - Jull Herbert 



Tricia Ann Haston , ns Nur 'Hl, and 
W iIli,un Glyn<.lon Iklllll'U of Birmingham, 
Ala" Jurll: I 
Marribcth Justmun, liS 1:<.1 'Hl, ;.od 
Gr<:gory 'Ihonlas Ci ~,o.: l1 ofSikx, Mo" A u~, .~ 

Peggy brael, All '82, :mu Sll·Vo.:H Go.:lIYS of 
&In I'r:md~o (kl. S 
Unda Kunt:e, liS Ed, All 'H2, ~nd Mit:hael 
Chea\leDll, All 'H2, of Crnwnpo im, N.M., 
JUOl' 22 
Eli:u.bcth GnKe Nazworthy, liS Nur 
'R2, :Ind Don Allen Gooc:h, liS AW 'R:" of 
Albuque rque, N,M., AlI~. :\ 
Gregory Allen Perry, liS CE 'Hl, ami 
Ixnn o.:s Markno.: LunJ of SoIn Amunil', Tex;l~, 

May I. 
Nancy L. Potter, AB, BS Ed '1'12, and Kim 
W. Milkr of Jdfcrsun City 0t:1. 26. 
James Morris Powell,llS II: 'Sl, JD 'M';, 
and IMri Ann Johnson of Columhia Sc,:pt. 7, 
JaneTurpin,llJ 'K2,:md Gary Dotson , IIJ 
79, of Ik llt."ViJle. III. , July 20 
Tonya N. Wheatley, M I~ d 'xl, and l'larry J 
I"to.:rm:m ofColor:llhlSprings, W Ill )., ALL~,2"i . 

Barbara Weiael, BS /-IE 'Xl, and Paul 
Francher, ns CI~, ns 'S.t of o.'l' rl :md I ~Jrk. 

K:m., Aug. .~ I . 
David Matthews Bond Jr" lIS CE 'H,t 
:md Linda Jo.:OI.lll1t: S;ligo.:r of K:msas City St:pt. 
lK. 
Sherri Bragg,lISA 'Xj, MA 'x4. and Mark 
D. Fr:mSt:n Of SL Lo uis May lS. 
Keith H. Bruns, AU 'H3, and Donn:1 S. 
Nuo.: mbo.:rgo.:r of Ball win, Mo., Ol'[. [2. 
Sarah Bybee, liS Ed '!H, :md Donald 

Ii " '1:1 "'M.,," , , 
Kennedy, ns Agr '8 1, l,fTiplon, Mo., June 
21). 
Suzanne M. Dedue, liS Ed 'H.t ~nd Don· 
:lld F. Wilsoo of Jdli:rsoll Or), Aug. 24 
Valery nynn, IJS 'H.~, and C. Mk:had 
'l1lOmpson of l.cxinglon, Ky .. Aug. 10 
Brenda Lorraine Hall , nSA '8:\, and 
Wi lli :Ull Ixslk GcotgeofColumhia (h: l. S 
Pamela Jo Harrison, IIJ 'H.{, and St:ott 
M. Debandt,lIS IIA 'Ii:\, o(SI. 1.0uis Juno.: 
2H 
Kurt Charles Hohnstrater, liS Agr 'R ,~, 

and Rq.:ina Dorn'n Teson of Columoia Sq'[ , 

" Mary Joyce Lutz, liS Nur 'K~, and ROll;tld 
D:l\'id Cornish of K:IIls;IS Ci l)' ( )": I . S. 
David Lee Mathes, liS Agr 'H.t :lIld l; llIric 
E1:linl' Cunningham ~)( :olunlhIlS, ()hhl, Od 
I ~ . 

Nancy Ann Niemann, liS Ed '8:\, and 
William Daniel Mag-eeJr. , liS IIA '84, uf 
Oak P:lrk, III.. <XI. S 
Eli:u.~h Ann 0150n, All 'K.t :lnd IJrian 
JnSt.T'h ~kNamarJ of Austin, Tt:xas, Aug .. {. 
Dana Lynn Piper , IIj '8:\, :lIld Richard F 
S:lal "fSpringfidd, lIL , &1"'1, 2M 
Usa Marie Riley, US IlA 'tH, and Bruce 
Arlie Luxon, PhD 'tH, MD 'KS , ofColullIhi:t 
<XL 4. 
Robert D . Stroup, liS Agr 'S,t :lI1d Dawn 
I. Howell ofK:ms;ls CilY Aug, 10. 
catherine M. Tobben, ns HA 'K.~, and 
Alhushi HiroSt: of Chicago March 16 

Curtis Wade Bartell,lIS ME 'H4 , l nd T<:ri 
1.)1111 KinSt:r of Phot:nix, Ariz., juno.: I 

Jones pioneers Missouri aquaculture 

KaraJo Bettenhausen , lIS Nur '84, :md 
Mart in Mahku o(C.cmr:lli:t, MO., juno.: 22 
Jane Brot: k, All 'H4, ,md Chaiporn 
Haley, An 'tH, of Columbia M:ly 18 
Diana Brown, BS Agr '84, and Dougl:t.~ 
Alkn of Cre[e, Ndl" May 18 
Andrea~ynn B~wn,IIS Ed '84, and Ton)' 
Slo.:W:lrl St ill of Sprmgfit:ld, Mo" Junl' R 
Brian Clay Chatman , BS UA 'SA, :mdJulil' 
Ann Ch:tpman ofColumoi:t Aug. to 
Edward Christian Clausen , Ali 'fH, and 
Detlr:L Lynno.: Klli¢lI ofColumhi:LJuno.: 22. 
Val D. Crader, US UA '84, :lnd S:tundra K. 
/-lawn of Marhk I·till. Mo., July 6 
Martin Eugene Cunningham , liS Agr 
'84, and U~I Jane /-I :l.Osen of 1.(:iJ:mon, Mo., 
juno.: 28 
Nancy Coyne, IlS Ed 'H4, :md Todd I(unler 
of Columhia St:pl. 14. 
Laura Lynn Fi.M:her,IJS Ed '1'14, and Stl" 
phl'n 1{;lymond Morri.~Sl'y of SI. Lo uis June 2. 
Dawn C. Gregory , IIJ 'H4 , :md Gregory 
R. Ugibel ,AU 'H4,ofOlalhe, K:tn.,Scpl. 7. 
Mandy James, liS Nur '1'14, :mel Richard 
Burnett, liS Ch!; 'Wi, ~)r W:~~h ingllll1, Mo., 
july [5 
JuUe Ann Johnson , liS IIA 'x4, and Tim· 
othy Eugene Cox, BS Ed 'H2, ~)fWkhita , 

K:1Il ., ,July6 
Dale Alan Leeper, IlS Agr 'R4, and u rol 
Je:1I1 Cr:lI1l~ of Trent on, Mo., July 31. 
Katherine Ann Merritt, liS Ed 'R,i, and 
Timolhy David (io rdon of Concordia, Mo., 
Aug. 10 

OLD McDONALD HAD A FARM, hut 
Ihat fa rm \\-~JS quil e ~ hit elifl"ero.: 01 from 
Paula Jones.' There's no moo, moo, oink, 
o ink, duo.:k, duck Or(luack, q uOl.ck. Slit: rJiS('s 
(:hannc1 <:;tlfish. 

"Aquaolhurl' is a growing induslry, and 
channel l'a lfish :tre :t ~ood source of nUlri· 
tion," says Jones, BS FW '77. Sht: has 22 
ponds on hcr 55·:tl:fo.: ti sh f:lnn in soUlho.:a~t 

Missouri no.:af Harvdll. 
Raising a c rop of dlaond o.:alfh h hq:ins 

in Ihl' spring w hl'n the adults spawn. Jones 
1,Ikes 1he eggs from Ihe ponds and puts them 
in a halo.:hery. "Removing Ihl'm from Ihdr 
naluml hahilal allows mc 10 ket:p inwntory 
and decreases the number killo.:d by pred:t
[ors," sho.: S:t)'S 

Onco.: h:n o.: ho.:d, Ih o.: fish aro.: ro.:lUmed 10 
tho.: ponds :md grow [0 lenglhs of 6 10 12 
inches in Iwoye;trs 

In [ho.: [hird spring,Jonessclls lho.: fish in 
quantilicsofup 10 500,000, Manyarc bought 
to reslock privJle ponds. "Owncrs harvt:st 
tho.: full -grown fish and sc:1l whal [hey don' t 
usc:' j oness;I)'S, 

CATFISH FARMINC Is a year·round 
occupation fOr Paula Jones, a premier 
Missouri aqu3culturlst , 



Valerie Mitchell , US Nur 's4, and Eric 
Bader, liS Ed 'R3, ofColumhia Aug. 2S. 
Gail Louise O'Bannon, liS Nur 'X4, :md 
Timothy D. Thompson, liS Ed 'XS. of 
Jefferson City AUA. J 
Jennifer Elaine O'Connor, All '84, and 
David EUAcne Wolcnski of Kan~~ City July 
27. 
Kathy Prange , I1S Ed 'R4. :md Michael 
Knipmeyer, AS Agr '80. of Ili:Kkhurn, Mo. , 
Aug. 10. 
ChrUtina Kay Pemberton , liS Ed ·R4. 
and Joseph 1·1:lrold Dimmin of Shdhina. 
Mo., Aug .. ~. 
Brenda Rothennich, IISAgr 'X4 , and jim 
Hale of M;trtinsburg, Mo., &·pt . 14 
Susan Ruth Schutte , BS AAr 'H4 , :tnd 
Kenneth G. Newman of Kansas City Sept. 14 
Ronald D. Semon , liSA 'x4 , ;tnu Deb!':l 
I):l\'i.~ of Columbia July I j . 
JanctLecVosa;,lJSA 'R4,and Paul Joseph 
Garlock II,US HE '8S. of M:ml"ilestt·r. Mo .• 
June IS. 
Yolande I..aRae Anderson, liS H 'XS, 
and Bennie Franklin Ham50nJr., US 
EE. '1'14, of Lee's Summit. Mo .. Aug. j 
John Arthur Balkenbush, liS FW ·XS. 
;tnd Ellen Kay l.ong of Kirksvil le, Mo., Aug 
10 
Julia Lynn Barton , liS 'RS, and 'l1lOm:IS 
lIern;trd K.ampt:tl.:r of 51. '1110m:ls. Mo. , 00.:1. 

26. 
Chris E. Cox, MilA 'XS, and l.inda l.ewisof 
Ollllm"'~J , IOWJ, Sept . 2 1. 
Unda Kay Dudenhoeffer, US BA 'H5 and 
Wi lliam L S(:xtonJr. 0(5:111 Antonio, Tt'X:lS, 
(kt. 19 
Jill Frisbie, BS AAr 'RS, and Mark Lynn 
Taylor, IlS Agr 's4. of Pryor. Mont ., Aug. J. 
Terry Loretta Glass, IlHS 'XS, and Gary 
D;tJt- Huggins of Poplar Bluff, Mo .. Aug 1J 
Rodney D. Gray, JD 'RS, :IIlU Cho.:ryl L 
Starbuck ofColurllbia Aug. 24 . 
Monica SucJennines,l3ES '85. and Mark 
J.£~,BS IIA ·X4.ofKansasCilyjune 15 
Karen Kern, ns 'xs, and Gregory We a,,· 
er, BS Agr 'B4, ofOmah:l, Ncb .• Aug. :t 
Roxanna Lynn Peveler, nSF 'RS . :mu 
Timothy Van Campbell, liS Agr 'RS, of 
Rogers. Ark .• June 29. 
Chria:tinaSapp,BFA 'HS,:mdJayCrt."asyof 
K:Ulsas City SI.:pl. 7. 
Phyllill Joann West, BHS 'R'i, :tnd Lynn 
j OSl . .'ph SinK'mph of Jefferson CilY Sept. 21. 
Christopher John Westerman , BS Agr 
'S5, and Carol Ann Fecht ofKansasCilY JlIne 
IS 

DEA11IS 

Ruth Seevers, MD '06, OCI 13 in l..owry 
City, Mo .. at :Igc 102. She pr:tctiCl.'d medicioc 
io OS(·eola. Mo .• from 1906 to 1977. Ft'a
tured in the 1974 M:lro.:h-April Mis.~(JIIri 
AIl/milliS, she "'~~~ known 10 the pt."oplt· of 
the o.:ommunity as "Doc Ruth .. 
Leemon Ned', Agr ' 17. Oct. 24 in Uberty, 

Ii , •. , , "'M."" , , 
Mo., at :Ige 9(). He w:t.\ ~ Tt·tircd farmo.:r 
Leon L. Snyder, llS Engr "7. Nov. 1(1 in 
1-lendefSOnvilk, N.C.. at :Ige 9 2. He w.t, 
employed with U.S. Sln'l in Gary, Inu_. for ·iO 
rears 
Robert H. FrostSr.,Agr. Ans ·IH,ofl'lal!!.· 
burg. Mo., Ocl. 27 in Smit hville, Mo., ~I age 
R6. !-I t' \'\~IS clt'"t.: ted to thc Missouri HOIIS('of 
Ikprescnt~1 ivcs in 1954 and Sl'f\'ed , with the 
eX('t:ption o( thl' 1%7 Sl'ssion, unlil he 
rdired in 197 1. Sun~vors indlluc his \.\~fe, 
<;l In :md [V.'O d:llIghtt,rs. 
Arnold W, Zimmerman,l\S Ed '22, ofSI 
IMliis Oel. II at ;lgt.' \.IS. Stln~\"Ors indlldc.·:l 
<;Inl . 

Maxine Christopher Shun, All 'H, 
OCI. 19 in Kan.~as Cit y:u :Ige x·i. She was a 
Unin'rsi l)' t If Missouri o.: ur~tor frum I \.I5J to 
19';9. She ren-i\nl tho.: Women in Comnllln· 
ic uions M:ltri x AW:lrd for Volunteer Com, 
nlllnityServiCl'in 1%R. ln 19Hj,at UMCshe 
established the M:lx int~ Christopher ShUll 
AW;lrd and IA'e tuTe for Distinguislwu Te:lt:h· 
inK Sun'il'llrs indude her hush:lml. :1 <;1)11 :Ind 
two uaughters. induding Susanne Shun 
Curry, An '57. 
Catherine Baldwin Moore Van Cleve, 
IIJ '2;\, Sept. l 'i in Mohe rly. 1\10 .. at :Ige H,j 
Sli t' was:1 nl.:wsp:lpcr (cat un' writer in K:Ul· 
~l~ , Texas :l1ld Indi:lIla. and in MarY'~ lIt· allu 
Mllherly, MIl. SUf\ivors include her hw'h:md. 
WilUam T. Van Cleve, IIJ 'l.t twu seils 
anu:ld:llIghtcr. 
Oran F. Meye l'lliiKk, liS Engr '15, of 
Maplewoud. Mo .. Nov. 4:11 :I~e H6. Sur.;mTS 
indutle:lstt·p.<;I1Il 
J .M. Gcrlash,jD '27. No\'. 26 in Om:lh:l.. 
Ndl .. :11 age H2. tit- "'~JS:l. formt'r proseo.:Uling 
:Itt urney for Ato.: hison County. Mo. SUr.'h~lr.. 

induue two daughters 
Ruth Miller Huddle, BSEd '27, No\' .. ~ in 
tndt~penuenee. Mo .• at age R5. Sht- taught:l.t 
the MarshJIl ( Mo.) St:ltc School :l.ntl Hosp ilal 
for eight rears heforc .~he re tired in 19(17. 
WiUlam L HoUander, I~S Engr '29, of 
Ct~n tr.llia . Mo .. Nuv. J in Colllmbi;t:l.1 agt' 79 
1-11.' was a re tireu sc:ninr prujel"1 enginCtT of 
A. B. Chance Co. in ( cntrJlia. Sunil'ors in· 
cludl' hb wift· and two sons 
Leonard M, Rice , MA '29. Sept. ,~O in 
Kans:ls Cit Y:l t age R7. He waS:l retired etlu· 
cator. Survivors indllde his wife. 
William Goodson Jr., AII ·.loO. Oel. 5 in 
Kan.~:J..~ Cily:il agc 76. He w.t~ In intemi.~1 al 
Trinily l.lIIhcran Hospital for 45 years. Survi, 
wlrs indlldt' his wifc. (WO sons and two 
d:lughters 
H.V. Mason, MA ' .~ I, Scpt. 7 in Mcs;!, Ariz .. 
:11 agt' R6. Ho.: W:J..~ prindpal of the Hannihal 
(Mo.) Hi~h School for _H rt·~rs 
Raymond G. Holman, IIJ ' .~2. Oct. 2 in 
Memphis. Tenn., al age 75. Hc.' W:iS he:iu of 
Iht'adwnisingdep:lnment :lIl\kmphis l>lIh· 
lishing Co. from I %.~ until he rctired in 
1975. I-k is sll ["l~n'u by his wik . 
C. Dan Sau1ts , Joum, Ans ',U, $c."PI . 2j III 
lI!':mson. Mo., at agt' 74. He joim'd th(' 
Department of Imerior in 1964 anu rt'ti red 
in 197j as chkf o(the edut'alion and infor, 

mation offio.:o.: for the Fbh and Wiluli fe Scr, 
11t·e. From 1960 to 1964, he "'~I.' :ls.\ist:lll t 
uireo.:tllT of III I.' Mi ~<;(lUri ( :onse ["l~lIion ( om
mis~ion Sun'il'ors include his wifc.· and 
dauglllc r. 
Virginia Hud80n Larimer, liS F.u . jj. 
NOI'. 4 in K:tnsas City al :l.gl' 74. SIll' wa. .. ,I 
formt'r music supervisor for the Kansas City 
Sl'hooldistrict 
Clyde Thomas Moore, MA ·.H, of I'lilton, 
Mo., Oct. 7at:lgefl_t llert'tirnlin 1966after 
~tJ rl'a rs as slIpcrint o.: ntlcnt of the J.:.udoni :1 
anuChmmunilyR·7so.:hools. 
Clyde Franklin Morningstar , liS F:d' .H , 
May 20 in Kermit , Texas, at age 77. l1c WJ.":t 
geologist for 1':111 AlIlt·rie m. Survivors in , 
duue his wife and d:H1ghter. 
A, Perry Philips, BS BA 'J.t On . 16 in 
Columbia al age 7( •. lie fou nded I'hilips:lI1u 
Comp;tll )' Wholesale Elcctrit.uJI Distrihulors 
in 19.H ami fl-lired :lso.:omp:Ul}' pre ... ido.: m in 
19R1 SUf\'ivors incluuc his wift- and IWo 
d:lllghl t'TS 
IdaJ. Bemat, IIJ '.'\4. 0 .. :1. 17 in Kan.o;a.~CiIY 
at ~ge 77. She W'.t~ a wri tt'r for 11 ll" Aml)' 
HIUlle lt lWIl News( :ent c.'r for .'i0 rears Ix·fl)rt· 
slll'relin'u inl97l 
lola B. Edgerton , Agr, (;r.lu ·J<i. of I.en, 
exa, Karl. ,Oo.:t. IH;\t agel«. Slll''''~l~;[ ret ired 
sehool teadler 
Eugene Weston Tucker , MA ' .~'i . I:dl) 
.. j l . Dl''':' 1.\ in Columhia at :1J.:C x6. lie "':l" a 
leadwr :l.nu aulll inistnlUr at Kemp,."r Mil i
tll)'Sd mol in Boomi lle. Mo .• anu a !llclllht'T 
of its hoard for .'i7 ),ears hefore he retired 
Russell S, Noblet , JD 'j9, Oct. 2R in 
K:tnsasCi t)' :l t :l.ge 74 . He \".tS a lawyer wi th 
thefi nll of SIlO ok, lIardyand lIacon for j2 
reaTS Iwfore he "'t irl'd in 1981. II I.' \.\"JS an 
assi.'lanl atlomq' generJI frolll 1955 to 19'59 
anu wa.~ a fOnller prosceuling allornt·y for 
Notlaw~)' County, Mo. Survil'ors in<,·ludo.: his 
wife and two lions 
Willis W. Alexander, liS IIA ·,io.O<:l. 2Rat 
agt' 66. lie retireu in April :Uta 16 years as 
executin' \~(e presidelll of the Amt'rkan 
Bankers A.~so("ia tion in Washinglon. 511f\1-
\urs induuc his wili.: and two dauJ.:hl cTS 
Robert L Debo Sr., Arts '40, July J I in 
jdTcrson Cil), at age 65. He reti red March I 
as a. ...... odate uirt'c to r of the Missouri Oi l 
Coundl. :I. ui\;~ion of Ihc Amerio.:an I'('tm
Icum Inslitutc_ SUI"\~VOTS includt' hi~ wift', 
son and daughter 
John E. "Jadf.n Launder Jr. , Bj '-in, of 
l'rJirit" Villagt·. Kan .. Ot'l. 29 in Kansas CilY OIt 
aJ.:c (Xl. lie WJ.~ president Oflhl' Indtl)t:nuent 
Elet'tric Machinel)'Co. since 196.tSuTI;\"OTS 
indude t\\ll sons 
Louise Rule Milligan, Euuc. Ans '4 1. 
No\'. 7 in Kansas Cily at agt: 65. Su["l;vors 
indude two sons and a u:l.lIghtt·r. 
Murrell D. Thorn_,All '41 , MA '42.Apri l 
24 in Oklahoma Cily at age 67. He .... ~.tS a 
r("[ired senior geologist for Kerr-McGo.:e 
Corp. SU["Iimrs indude his wife. Ruth Rit:e 
Thomas ,AU '41, and a son. 
Jack Magady , US IlA "12. IX',,:, 6 in Blue 
Springs. Mo .• at agc64. 1k \.\~J.~o.:o-ownt·r and 



operator of Getz Prescription Shops for 26 
rears. Survivors include his wife. 
HelenJoan Maj:lickSj:erling, BS Ed '42, 
ofManh~uan Beacl',Calif. ,Oct . 18 at age 64 
Survivors include her hushand, rwo .-.ons :U1d 
a daughter. 
Mary Lorain Branson AIm, BS HE '43, 
Oct. 25 in Columbi;l at age 62. Survivors 
indude her husband and two daughters. 
Roland L. Hughes, AD '46, of St Joscph, 
Mo.,Sept. lOin KansasCityatage65. He was 
a former division manager and physical 
chemist at Midwest Research Institute. In 
1984, he retired from Famlland Industrks 
Inc. Survivors include his wife 

Walter N . "Joe" Curtis, US UA '48, of 
Columhia Oct. 5 in Sl. Loui.~ at age 62. He 
was a NAPA AUio Pans salesman. Survivors 
include his wife :U1d stepd:lUghter. 
Thomas Nelson Euley, BS UA '48, of 
Ashland, Mo., Nov. 2 1 in Columbia at age 62 
Survivors incl ude his wife , daughter and son. 
DO!l King, AB '49, of Lexington, Ky., Oct 
30 at ;lge 60. Survivors include his wife 
Judge Jinunie B. Trammell, AB '49, JD 
'5 1, of Dexter, Mo., Dec 2 at age 58. He 
practiced I~w for 22 years, W:tS a fomler 
prosecuting attorne}' for Stoddard County, 
and was elec ted associate circuit judge in 
1974. 
Peter Whitcomb Fletcher, PhD '50, Nov, 
25 in State College, ]>;1., at age 72. He was 
professor of forestry at UMC from 1950 10 

1959. '-Ie hecame director of the school of 
forestry at Penn State in 1959 and returned 
to teaching fo rest recreation in 1966. He 
retired in 1977. Survivors include his wife 
and dlmghter 
Oliver E. Sj:cphens, Grad '50, of Sedalia, 
Mo. , March 25 at age 88. He reti red in 1962 
after 16 years as :1 te:tcher at Eldon (Mo.) 
High School. Su ...... vors include his wife. 
Harold Allen Ozburn,BS DA '52 , Nov. 7 
in ~ns:lsCity;tt age 54. Hewasa lawyer and 
a t:ert ified public accountant. Survivors in
elude hiswifc. 
William C. Lucas Jr_, AB, BJ '53, Dec. 12 
in Kansas City at age 58. He WJS chief 
executive officer of Empire District Invest· 
ment Co. for four years. Earlier, he worked in 
public rciations for 30 years, and taught 
;oumalism and was in charge of puhlic 
relatio ns at Alfred University in New York. 
Survivors include his wife, Lucy Gay Lyon 
Lucas, Grad '53, two sons and fou r d:lUgh
le rs. 
Alta Mac Monroe Harness, DS Ed '54, M 
Ed '6 1, Oct. 28 in Columbia at age 69. She 
was a rnathcmaticssupcrvisor for the Colum
bia public schools and taught at Jefferson 
Junior High School and Hickm:m High 
School. In 1977 she received a citation of 
merit for distinguished service in education 
fro lll UMe. Survivors include her hu!.band 
Warren Ponsar, MS '5R, Oct. 24 in Hemet, 
Calif., at age 61. He was a former chairman 
and professor of sociology and social welfare 
at Californi:1 State University in Long Beaeh 
Sun1vors include his wife.- and son 

Ii , •. , i "'M."" , , 
Jamcs D. McQu.igg,MS '60, PhD '64, Nov. 
12 in Columbia at age 65. He was a retired 
UM C professor of atmospheric science. In 
1976, he retired from the U.S. WeatherScr
vke and beg:m work as :1 certified consulting 
meleorologisl. Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, twO stepdaughters and a 
st(:pson 
Daniel Da\':id Proctcr, BS Agr '62, Nov. 
24 in Seminole, Texas, at age 50. He lived in 
Columbia from 1958-7 1 and was a regional 
Sll ies representative fo r W.R_ Grdce :md Co 
Survivors include his son and daughter. 
Gerald W. Bake r, BS CE '63, Oct. 12 in 
~nsas City at age 50. He was a c ivil engineer 
and owner-opcratorofMcKinnl"}' Baker Inc., 
an industrial eontraclingt:omp:IOY. Survivors 
include his wife, son and twO daughters 
Henrietta Garrison Clark, MS '63, Oct. 
11 in Warrensburg, Mo., at age 53. She 
retired in June after 26 years as a home 
economist specialist with the University of 
Missouri extension service. Surivivors in· 
elude herhusb:md. 
Helen Betty An:her Novak, US Ed '68, M 
Ed '78, Oct. 20 in Scottsdale , Ariz., at age 65 
Sun'ivnrs include her husband and three 

FACULTY DEATHS 

Alfred S. Gaskel1 Nov. 26 in Columbia:ll 
:Ige 78. He retired in 1977 as professor 
emeritus of mechanical and aerospace en
gineering. Survivors indude a son and th ree 
daughters 
Kenneth K. Keown Sept. 15 in Columbi~ 

at age 68. He was founder and fornu:r chair
man of the anesthesiology department in the 
School of Mcdidne and former director of 
the University Medical Center I now Univer
sity of Missouri·Columbia Hospital and Clin
ics.) He reti red as profcs.'>Dr emeritus in 
1983. In 198 1, he received a Faculty·Alumni 
Award from the A1umni Association. Survi
vors include his wife, son and daughte r. 
Memorial contrihutions may be scnt to the 
Kenneth K. KeownOutstanding Anesthesiol
ogy First -Year Resident Physician Award, 
Development Fund Office, I 17 Alumni Cen
tcr, Columbia, Mo. 652 11. 

FORUM 

Show-Me Mizzou 
To the editor: 
For the benefit of those who have not secn 
the Campus in recent years, would it be 
possible to include in a 1986 issue of the 
MisSOl/ri Aiumlllls a centerfold map of the 
Campus and the surrounding area with 
names of buildings and streets? It would he 
helpful , tOO, if the department or organiza· 
tion hOllsed in e:leh building cou ld be 

indiclled. So many changes :Uld additions 
have occurred during the past decade or 
two, that references in the Alumnus to 
variolls places arc conli.l~ing. 

In my case, I WlIS a member of the 
fa culty from 1923 to 1944 and have not seen 
the Campus since 1960. [ enjoy reading the 
Alumnus, and I congratulate you on a fine 
and interesting publication 
Wilbur E. Gilman, Gl"'Jd '24 
Flushing, NY. 

£dit()r:~ lIofc: 71xlIIksjortbeletler. Gettillga 
mlljJ reafly fm'lJ/lblimtfolilbisyeari.~ om'oj 
tbe staffs Jnnjects. 

R«ord seeker 
To the editor: 
In the Novcmbcr-DecemberMissouriAfllm. 
1II1S, the fine art icle on the I DOth anniversary 
of bands at the University revealed that 
Marching Mizzou recorded three albums. 
Arc these recordings aV'.ulable? 
Daniel Shepard, Joum '38 
Long Beach, Calif. 

ElJitor 's note: Music of 0 1' Mizzou, recortled 
in 1981, crm slillbeonlet'edfrom tbebantl 
Office. At S4 an albulII, it bas to be the 
musical fJargain Of tbe semon Buy 25 or 
more and the afrcmly low price will be 
r(!{llIced to S3 (Yleb. Send a check /1<l)!(wfe to 
UMe &I1Uts to IJr. Dale Kennedy, 2 Jesse 
Hall, Columbia, Mo. 6521/ 

Magazine fan 
To the editor: 
Congratu lations. 111e new format is attrac· 
l ive and the November-December issue w..!.'; 

well-written. An excellent rating goes to 
those who wrote the photo captions. Keep 
up the good work. 
Kenneth R. Gn_-gg, BJ '41 
Hamden, Conn. 

Pride in his stride 
To the editor: 
What a thrill it was to sec " 100 Years: The 
Band Plays On" in thc November-Decemher 
Missouri Alunmus. Sixty years ago I entered 
the band under the direction of George 
Venablc. 

Your ornamental uniforms of IOday 
can't compare with the beautiful, all-wool, 
ROTC unifo rnlsofthat time . Mine still hang.~ 
in mygarageoffi cc,good as new. Norcan the 
hundreds march bette r than the 60 who 
made up our band! 

I also played in the orchestrd and learn
ed to like compositions by having them 
pounded into my ears in rehears,'L1. 

Ihe band carried me through four 
years, by allowing my tuition 10 be free . 

My gratitude and congratulations! 
W.e. McGavock Jr., All '28, MA '29 
San Antonio, Texas 



CA LE N DAR Coming events of special Interest to alumni 
Jan. 25, Memphis chapter meeting, 

Memphis, Tenn. 
F.eb. 4, Randolph County chapter dinner, 

Moberly, MO. 
Feb. B, cole County Mlzzou-Nebraska 

basketball bus trip, Columbia 
Feb. B, Randolph County Mlzzou-Nebraska 

basketball bus trip, Columbia 
Feb. B, Greene County Mlzzou-Nebraska 

basketball bus trip, Columbia 
Feb. 9 to 16, Tourln' Tigers Virgin Islands 

cruise 
Feb. 16 to 23, Tourln' Tigers Orinoco River 

trip 
Feb. 18, St Charles County chapter Mlzzou 

Night, St.Charles,Mo 
Feb. 20, Kansas City chapter Mlzzou Night, 

Kansas City 
Feb. 20, Saline County chapter meeting, 

Marshall,Mo. 

Feb. 25, Platte County Mlzzou Night, 
PlatteCltv,MO 

Feb. 27, laclede County chapter Mlzzou 
Night, Lebanon, Mo. 

Feb. 28, Awards committee meeting, 
Columbia 

March 4, St. Louis chapter Mlzzou Night, 
StLouis 

March 4, Home EconomICS alumni 
reception, St. louis 

March 6, Home Economics alumni 
recept lon,KansasClty 

March 10 to 25, Tourln' Tigers South 
American adventure 

March 11, Boone county chapter Mlzzou 
Night, Columbia 

March 13, CarrOll County Mlzzou Night, 
Carrollton,Mo. 

March 20, Saline County chapter Mlzzeu 
Night, Marshall, Mo. 

March 20 to April 12, Tourln' Tigers Burma 
to the Seychelles trip 

March 25, Creene County chapter Mlzzou 
Night, springfield, Mo, 

March 27,Buslnessand Public 
AdminIStratIOn alumni meeting, 
Kansas CIty 

March 27, Cole County Mlzzou Night, 
Jefferson CIty 

Apr1l11, Medical alumni reception, 
San Francisco 

April 11 and 12, Home Economics alumni 
and friends weekend, Columbia 

April 11 to 13, Alumni seminar Weekend, 
Columbia 

Aprll12, Nursing board meeting, Columbia 
April 13, Second annual LA/Mlzzou Run, 

St.LouIs 
Aprll1B and 19, Class of 1936'S SO'year 

reunlOn, Columbla 

ALUMNI ASSOCIA liON An Incorporated organization of graduates and former studen~ 
OFFICERS 
President - Edward K, Powell, SpringfIeld, 

MO 
Presldent'elect-Joe Moseley, Columbia 
Vice President - Eleanor R. Frasier, 

Florlssant,MO 
Treasurer-Carl L. Schweitzer , Kansas City 
Secretary-Tom Schultz, Columbia 
Past presidents-William C. Lenox, St.louis', 

Jack MCCausland. Lenexa,KS 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dlst 1- Henry C. Copeland, Rock port 
Dlst. 2- Bill Robbins, Trenton 
Dist. 3-oonald Bailey, Kirksville 
Dlst 4- T. North Pile, Marshall 
Dist. 5-ooug Vlehland, Jefferson City 
Dlst 6-Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles 
Olst. 7- Thomas R. "Bob" Castle .. Kansas Ci ty 

Carl l. SchweItzer, Kansas City 
Dlst S-Jim Thompson, HarrlsonvlUe 
Dlst. 9-John F. Sialr, Camdenton 
Dlst. 10- 0pen 
DI5t 11 - John Rieser, Webster Groves 

George G. Krlegshauser, St louIs 
Dlst 12- Nancy Sohannon, Joplin 
Dlst. 13- J. Bruce McCurry, Springfield 
Dlst 14- Bob Cope, Poplar Sluff 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - James B. Boillot, Washington, D.C. 

Sherry Conohan, Monmouth Beach, NJ. 
Southeastern-David J. Hltzhusen, Memphis, 

TN; FranCiS L. Moritz, Casselberry, Fl 
Mldwestern-Ro SlIa, Chicago', Brock 

Hesslng,Dunlap, ll 
Western - H. Bailey Galllson, San olego 

Robert I. "Sob" SlIverforb, Concord, CA 
SOuthwestern- Tom Horton, Tulsa, Ok; 

Daniel A. Decker, Dallas, TX 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Out'state- Rlchard P. Moore, Ballwin, MO 

Michael Braude, Shawnee MissIon, KS 
Out-of-state-oon Ayers, Mammoth lakes, 

CA; Mark S. Graham, Westport, CT 

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Alumni Center Management- Mitchell M. 

Murch, Chesterfield, MO 
AthletICs - Ed Travis, Des Peres, MO 
Awards-Gerald l. Johnson, Independence, 

MO 
communications- SOb Dixson, Flossmoor,ll 
Membership-Darrell Burns, weston, MO 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agrlculture- Ted Joe Zellmer, Harrisonville, 

MO 
Arts & SCience- Claude McElwee, Jr., 

Brentwood, MO 
B&PA- James B. Eisenhart, Chesterfield, MO 

EducatJon- John W. Bearden, Camdenton, 
MO 

Englneerlng-chesterP_ "Kl t"Carson,Jr" 
SPI'lngfleld,MO 

FOrestry- Fred Crouse, Columbia 
Home Economics-Mary Thompson, 

Columbia 
Journalism-Frederic J. Seidner, Chicago 
law-Steven C. Parrlsh,KansasClty 
Library SCience-Nancy Zander, St_louis 
MediCine-Albert J. Campbell, Jr., Sedalia, MO 
Nursing- Mary Ann Clark, Raytown. MO 
Community Development-Ronald 

Higginbotham, Columbia 
Veterinary MediCine-Bob Fuchs, Jefferson 

City 
Social Work- ceneen MOfgan, Columbia 
Recreation & Park Administration - Charles 

Barr,St.Joseph 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 
Matthew Bartle, AASB president 

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS 
Roger Gafke, Vice Chancellor for 

Development, university and Alumni 
Relations 

Steve Shinn, Director of Publications and 
Alumni Communication 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The official publication of the Alumni Association of the University of Missouri-Columbia 
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE communications, Houston Natural Gas vice chairman, The Public 

Bob g~~~na;~f~~;;nager, illinois RICh~~du~~~~me Be:t~aS~I~~!:~ard Inc., Chicago 

Bell Telephone, ChiCago editor, Successful Farming magazine, editor and publisher, The Odessan, 
Anne Baber, Des MOines, Iowa Odes~, Mo 

director of Information and Clyde Lear William Tammeus, 
publications, united chief executive officer, learfleld ~Starbeams" editor, 
Telecommunications Inc., Kansas City Communications Inc., Jefferson City Kansas Clry srar, Kansas City 

John Blakemore, David Upman Richard D. Thomas Jr. 
president, Batz-HOdgson-Neuwoehner managing editor, St LOUIS Posr-DlSpatch, vice president, Sayers 
Inc., Columbia St. LouIs Communications, St. louis 

John Mack Carter Carol Loomis Charles vogt 
editor, Good Housekeeping magazine bOard of editors, Fortune magazine, president, Marltz CommunicatIOns co., 
New York City New Yorl< City Fenton, Mo. 

Tom Eblen Jean Madden Dalton wright 
editor and general manager, Fort vice president of communicatIOns, publisher, lebanon Publishing co, Inc., 
Scott Tribune, FOrt scott. Kan. Shelter Insurance Cos., Columbia Lebanon, Mo. 

W.E. Garrett Harry Myers Steve Shinn 
editor, National Geographic magazine, senior vice president, editor, Missouri Alumnus magazine, 
washington, O.C Knapp Communications Columbia, 

tyn O. Johnson New York City 
vice president of corporate FrederiC Seidner 
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EXPERIENCE 

J 

The arts are flourishing at the University, and 
here's your opportunity to get an inside look at 
the creative process_ Come back toCampus for 
the fifth annual Alumni Seminar Weekend. 
Meet keynote speaker John Houseman, star of 
lV, movies and stage. Attend a UMC Choral 
Union perfonnance of cannina Hurana, COIl

ducted by Sir David Willcocks. Participate in a 
theatrical workshop. Hear a jazz concert Visit 
artist studios. See the contemporary print 
show at the Museum of Art and Archaeology. 
Discuss modem art and architecture. Leam 

ATMIZZOU 
7\prill1~13/1986 

and share with outstanding faculty members. 
A $95 fee covers all programs and six 

mea ls including: a buffet reception at 
Chancellor Barbara 5. Uehling's residence fri 
day; continental breakfasts and lunches Satur
day and Sunday; and a big band dinner/dance 
Saturday. For specia l $~9 single and $46 doub
le rates write, Campus Inn, AlumnI Seminar 
Weekend, 1112 Stadium Blvd., P.O. Box 1428, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205 before March 20. The 
Alumni Seminar Weekend is limited to 100 
participants, so mail the coupon today. 

Yes, I/we. want to participate in the 
fifth annual A11JMNI SEMINAR 
WEEKEND April 11 to 13, 1986. 
Enclosed is my check for $ __ 
($95 per person) 

Return this coupon no later 
than March 20 to; 

Name and address of participant(s): 

AWMNI SEMINAR 
WEEIltND 

132 Alumni Center 
Columbia, MO 65211 

_______________ Phone ___ _ 

[j[j 


